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M m i  C M H
WITH THIS COUPONS 

r C O M P L E T E "
! BRAKE SPECIAL

O N  B R A K E S !!! 
DISC BRAKE SPECIAL

Q.M. CARS ONLY

I  Prica Includat: all parts and 
I  labor; tha Inatallallon of naw 

QM braka pada or ahoaa on all 
i four whaala; ram aching of | 
I  drums or rotors; rapacking 
I  front whaal baaringa; Inapac- * 

tion of whaal cylindara; maalar 
I cylindar, braka hoaaa and hand 
I  braka; and tha inalallatlon of 
I  naw grass# saala.

Reg. $115

Expires Sept. 10th

PHONE FOR 
APPOINTMENT

CHARTER OAK BUICK-OPEL^  1 - Aj I
SI ADAMS ST., MANCHISTEI (eptn cvei.) A49-4S7I

f il l  0 } oM I 16 A Seuit I } N * i l  to Aqwon on» bl»<b 

r<om Colder I Juti B mmuiet {>om Oownlown Hot'ieid

Hare It our big money saving offer of tha aaason. 
It will pay you to get your brake work dons during our 
special Memorial Day Sale. All work guaranteed. Price 
Includes front disc pads, front whaal seals, turning of 
rotors and repacking front bearings. (Overhaul of 
callphers extra. If needed)

O tte r E xp ires Sept. 10th

M  O  R ^ l^ r T  E  R  S

315 CENTER ST., MANCHESTER # Phone 643-5135

Is youR CAR /T^DRACON?"
TUNE IT UP NOW! 

f .........WITH THIS COUPON....... i

TUNE-UP
SPECIAL *39”

Price Includes new plugs, points, condenser, carburetor 
air filter and gas filter*

*Fual pump gas Altar A In-line gas Altar, If noedod.

O fF E R  EXPIRES SEPT. lO lh

MOTORS m .
OLDSMOBILE • PONTIAC • CADILLAC

872-9145
ROUTE 83 VERNON

Sunny, comfortable today, high in 
low to mid 70s. Fair, not so cool 
tonight, low mid 40s to near 50. Sunny 
Wednesday followed by increasing 
cloudiness, high upper 70s to low 80s. 
National weather forcast map on Page 
12.

ilan rljpatp r Eupn inn  M pralii
“ The Bright One'

Inside today
Area news...........8 Editorial ..........4
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and we’ll guarantee 
our service

35 WORD SERVICE
We guarantee our service work (or 90 days or 

4000 miles, whichever comes first. If our repair or 

replacement (ails in normal service within that 

period, we II (ix it free of charge. Parts and labor.

L  _____________________  J

GUARANTEE

No Asterisks!. No Fine Print!..
SERVICE HOURS:

8 A.M. — 5 P.M. MON. thru FRIDAY

DILLON SALES & SERVKX
319 MAIN STREET

643-1145FORD
24-HOUR WRECKER SERVICE

r M n i T

^ ife c u m
VISIT THESE 

PARTICIPATING 
BUSINESSES FOR 

ALL YOUR
AUTOMOTIVE NEEDS, 

NOW AND BEFORE 
LABOR DAY.

SERVICE

TUNE UP YOUR VW 
NOW!

AND SAVE

$ 2 8 * *
(V.W. Bug)

PRICE INCLUDES:
Points, p lugs, condenser, rotor cep  and  valve  
ad|uBtment.

_______ O tte r E xp ires  Sept. 10th_______
You 'll save a subtfanfial amount when you 
choose us to do your work. We've built our 
business on our reliability and fine service at 
reasonable rates._______________________ E rw in  "T u x "  Tuxbury

SERVICE HOURS -  MON. THRU FR. 
8:00 A.M. - 5:00 P.M.

646-6604
478 CENTER STREET MANCHESTER

ALL AROUND „ 
SAVINGS 
ON TIR ES

I  f r d  V rd  T«»

$25.00 iiiii $35.00 1
f r d  U y  Fed Ta»

$30.00
I tell l 4« ted  l a s

lE i; $29.95 -H 3 4 .9 5  -
j
iI
I t rd  Ta«

$ 32.95 $ 3 ^ 5 ' " . ' "I 1111-A I A “  .> Kl I TH , . ^  V  , ,,

->111 I I If Mil \t Hint S 'M Ihgbi <ko>9« rvewni.n, and
M I V U I IT f  «  \| I I. F . . n -  £ nd A b, A,

COMING SOON! 
FREE COCKTAIL GLASSES

SILVER LANE SHELL
252 Spencer St., Manchester 

646-0879, 646-9028
Open 6 A.M. -12  P.M.

SPECIAL AUTOMOTIVE

TUNE-UP
ON ANY

CHRYSLER 6-Gylinder

- air conditioning

- points & condensor

Now you too can save money. Let us “tune-up” your car. Wt 
guarantee our worki
Tune up includes: replace spark plugs, adjust carburetor 
Idle speeds - air fuel ratio, reset angina timing and service 
air cleaner. And ROAD TEST.
(Service does not Include removal & Installation ot dis
tributor.)

C om para b le  p r ice s  to r S -cy lInde r S 440 engine.
Phone for Appointment • Otter expires Sept. 10th

CHDRCHES
of Manchester

643-2791
BO OAKLAND STREET MANCHESTER

LLOYD SAYS:
“WE GIVE DEALER 

PRICES ON 
EVERYTHING" 

CALL US 
FOR A PRICE

LLOYD’̂  AUTO PARTS
643-1558

191 CENTER STREET MANCHESTER

Independents to seek equal time

Presidential debates 
clear first obstacle

lly I.FWIS J. LORI) 
l iiilfd I’n-dH liiU-riintional

The Federal Election Commission 
has authorized the League of Women 
Voters to sponsor the proposed 
presidential campaign debates, 
which Jimmy Carter predicts will 
s ta rt about the third week in 
September.

The six-member FEC unanimously 
agreed Monday that the League's 
Voter Education Fund may sponsor 
and raise money for the nationally- 
telev ised  debates , which are  
expected to cost $150,000 each.

Carter said his aides have reached 
a tentative agreement with Ford’s 
camp to hold three 75-minute debates 
s t a r t in g  sh o r t ly  a f t e r  m id- 
September. The White House would 
only say that progress was being 
made.

One remaining question is the role 
of independent candidates like con
servative Lester Maddox and liberal 
Eugene McCarthy. Both have in
dicated they will go to court if 
necessary to force the networks to 
give them equal time with Carter and 
Ford.

Ford spent 'lis first full day in 
Washington Monday since winning 
the GOP nomination, while Carter 
wooed Jewish and black audiences in 
Atlanta. Carter headed north today 
to see labor and Catholic groups in 
Washington and an Italian-American 
audience in New York.

Carter's voice broke with emotion 
in Atlanta Monday night when he told 
a $100-a-plate dinner raising money 
for the Voter Education Project that 
he will push for automatic voter 
registration.

'Whether I'm elected or not. I'm 
going to work hard to see that we

have a bill passed in Washington — a 
very simple bill — that says when 
somebody is 18 years old and a 
citizen of the United States that 
they’re registered to vote," Carter 
said.

This was a dream of the late Mar
tin Luther King Jr., whose widow and 
father attended the banquet.

Carter told a conference of Jewish 
leaders in Atlanta he is committed to 
keeping Israel strong.

"This is not just a political 
statem ent, " Carter said. "As a 
Christian myself, I think the forma
tion of Israel, the founding of that na
tion. is a fulfillment of a Biblical 
prophecy,"

He would insist, he said, that Arab

nations recognize Israel’s “right to 
exist in peace” and acknowledge that 
" th e  Israelis didn’t cause the 
Palestinians' problems”

Ford is sending to Congress his 
proposal to double the national park 
system. Congressional sources in
dicated it had virtually no chance of 
passage before the November elec
tion. but Ford is expected to make it 
a campaign issue.

Interior Secretary Thomas Kleppe 
challenged a claim by Carter's camp 
that Ford's parks proposal is a 
"grandstand  proposal " Kleppe 
termed the Ford proposal "one of the 
most important conservation and 
recreation  in itiatives since the 
national park concept was devised 
104 years ago."

Atomic plant explosion  
contaminates 10 workers

Inspect site fo r  proposed band' shell
Herald photo by Dunn I

RICHLAND, Wash. (UPl) -  Two 
of 10 workers contaminated by a 
radioactive substance in a Hanford 
Atomic Reservation explosion were 
held in a decontamination area today 
for continued cleansing and internal 
examination.

The other eight were cleansed 
Monday immediately after the explo
sion blew out a protective Plexiglass 
panel used to separate radiaoactive 
americium from spent reactor fuel. 
They were sent home.

The two held overnight had minute 
particles of americium lodged in 
their pores. Hal Lindberg of the 
Atlantic Richfield Hanford Co., 
operator of the plant, said they

/■

News summary
C o m p lied  from U nited  Press In te rna tiona l

State
WATERBURY -  About 150 

workers at Scovill Mfg. Co.'s 
sewing notions division vote 
Wednesday on a no-raise and a 
merger proposal the company 
says is needed to avert a shut
down. Workers in an apparel 
fasteners plant have already ap
proved the plan.

OLD SAYBROOK 
Democratic Senate candidate 
Gloria Schaffer calls South Korea 
a 'total dictatorship" but says U. 
S. troops should remain and in
fluence reforms.

HARTFORD — The Connecticut 
Supreme Court ruled police 
violated the Miranda requirement 
and threw out the rape conviction 
of a D an b u ry  m an . M ark 
Moscone, 19, sentenced to nine to 
18 years in prison in 1974, will get 
a new trial.

Regional
BOSTON — Nobel Laureate 

biologist Dr. George Wald says he 
is against on-going genetic  
research in Cambridge, Mass., 
but calls the construction of an ar
tificial gene at Massachusetts 
Institute of Technology "an  
exciting accomplishment."

M IDDLETOW N, R. 1. -  
Carmen Chimento says it does not 
make any difference if he lives in 
Rhode Island and runs as a guber- 
n a to r ia l  c an d id a te  in New 
Hampshire. He members of a 
New' Hampshire women’s group 
who complained about his Rhode 
Island  re s id en cy  " fe m a le  
chauvinist piglets."

GLOUCESTER, M ass. -  
Thieves or an accomplice ap
parently hid inside the Hammond 
Castle over the weekend and stole 
a truckload of irreplaceable 
medieval art treasures valued at 
hundreds of thousands of dollars.

WASHINGTON -  Jim m y 
Carter, alleged by some commen
ta to rs  to have " a  Catholic 
problem,” was to meet today with 
the nation's Roman Catholic 
hierarchy to explore issues that 
might cost Carter Catholic votes. 
Among the p re la te s  at the 
m eeting will be Archbishop 
Joseph L. Bernardin of Cincin
nati, president of the National 
Conference of Catholic Bishops

NEW YORK -  Radio City 
Music Hall m anagem ent has 
reached  ten ta tiv e  c o n trac t 
agreements with two of three un
ions — representing the Rockelte 
dancers and stagehands — and 
hoped to reach a similar accord 
today with the musicians’ union in 
hopes of saving the famed hall 
from closing. The landmark will 
close Sept. 8 if an accord with the 
musicians is not worked out.

WASHIGNTON -  President 
Ford's proposed Bicentennial gift 
to the nation — a $1.5 billion 10- 
year program to expand the 
nation's parklands— is being sent 
to Congress with little chance of 
passage this year but "it breaks 
the ice” and gives Ford an elec
tion issue.

PASADENA, Calif, -  Viking 2 
drops to a sea of sand dunes on 
northern Mars Friday to help look 
for whatever is "chewing up...the 
chicken soup " in Viking 1, to the 
puzzlement of Earth scientists.

National
CHICAGO -  The National Safe

ty Council estimates from 360 to 
460 persons will die in traffic ac
cidents during the three-day 
Labor Day weekend and between 
15,000 and 18,000 persons may suf
fer disabling injuries.

International

LONDON — More than 400 per
sons were injured Monday in a 
rock-throwing riot that broke out 
during a West Indian calypso car
nival in west London. Most of the 
injured with policemen. "There’s 
so much bloody hate — and all 
against us, the police," said one 
officer, whose tie was ripped 
from his throat. The skirmish 
erupted when police attempted to 
arrest a gang of pickpockets.

BEIRUT, Lebanon — Lebanese 
President-elect Elias Sarkis flew 
to Damacus today for talks with 
Syrian leaders that both rightist 
and leftists say are crucial to the 
Arab League peace efforts in 
l.ebanon.

needed more scrubbing with abrasive 
material or chemicals.

All external contamination must be 
removed before the two can be 
measured for internal radioactivity. 
Exposure to americium is hazardous 
only if significant amounts are in
gested Into the body, as through 
breathing.

L indberg also said the only 
radioactive substance which may 
have left the plant would be minute 
amounts of am ericium  on the 
clothing of the workers The plant 
itself will remain closed until it can 
be decontaminated. The nearest 
reactor was 12 miles away

David R Allen, assistant professor 
of pharmaceutical sciences and 
radiology at the U niversity of 
Washington, said danger to the 
workers would depend on whether 
they breathed in any significant 
amount of americium

Gene L. Woodruff, director of the 
University of Washington's nuclear 
reactor, said, 'I would be surprised 
under the cirumstances if they (the 
workers I were exposed to much or 
ingested significant quantities lof 
americium I

Inspecting the site of the proposed Bicentennial Band Shell on the Manchester Community 
College campus are Ted LaBonne, general chairman of the Bicentennial Bandshell Fund 
Drive committee; Dr. Ronald Denision, president of MCC; David R. Nichols, controller of 
Lydall, Inc.; and William Sleith, chairman of the special gifts section of the fund drive

Lydall contributes $1,000  
to Bicentennial Band Shell

The special gifts section of the 
Bicentennial Band Shell Fund Drive 
has received its first contribution — 
$1,000 from Lydall Inc.

The gift was announced by Ted 
LaBonne. general chairman of the 
Bicentennial fund drive committee, 
and William H. Sleith. who heads the 
special gifts section of the drive 

A variety show Sept. 12 at the site 
of the proposed bandshell on the 
M anchester Community College 
campus, adjacent the to college's 
Welherell St entrance, will signal 
the kickoff of the public fund drive 
for the band shell 

Miss K atherine M. Giblin is 
heading this portion of the fund drive 

The Sept. 12 program, which is 
open to the public, will feature the 
Connecticut Bicentennial balloon, 
which will take off from the band 
shell site late that afternoon

Fund raising for the band shell is of the shell is expected to be com- 
now underway, and the committee pleted by C hristm as, with the 
has set a goal of $60,000 to be reached opening performance and dedication 
bv the end of October, Construction ceremonies set for mid-Mav 1977

School lunch prices 
to stay the same

Volcano blast may signal 
beginning of eruption

POINTE-A-PITRE, Guadeloupe 
I UPl) — Volcano experts say the 
latest explosion of La Soufriere could 
signal the beginning of its long- 
awaited major eruption. Scientists 
injured by the blast's flying rocks 
and debris say they were lucky to be 
alive

The explosion Monday — the third 
in two months — sprayed white-hot 
rocks and volcanic ash 300 feet into 
the air, trapping five scientists on the 
slopes of the mountain in a rain of 
mud and debris,

"We were right up close to the 
crater when suddenly we saw a spout 
of ashes and rocks ripping up through 
the ground, " volcanologist Haroun 
Tazieff told reporters, "I thought I 
was going to die It's a miracle we re 
still alive. "

Tazieff and four other members of 
his 12-man team of scientists were 
hit in the legs and back by flying 
rocks. Three other scientists trapped 
in mudslides near the summit were 
rescued by helicopter.

" I 'v e  been b o m b ard e d  by 
volcanoes before, but never like 
that, " Tazieff said. "If it weren't 
wearing helmets there would be four 
or five dead people up there."

He said some of the flying boulders 
were as large as tables.

Authorities said all the injuries 
were minor, but Francois le Guern, 
Tazieff's second-in-command, was 
kept in the hospital overnight with 
back injuries as was Marcel Bof, who 
suffered a gashed leg.

Tazieff said he planned to return to 
the summit today.

The explosion, accompanied by 22 
minutes of earth tremors, ripped 
open a new crevhsse on the upper 
slopes of La Soufriere at mid
morning and sent a shock registering 
4.5 on the open-ended Richter scale 
rumbling across the island.

Some scientists disagreed over 
whether the blast was a prelude to a 
major eruption, although French 
experts said it could be the last 
preliminary blast.

Dr. Richard Fiske, monitoring La

Soufriere for the U.S. Coast and 
Geodetic survey, said his studies 
showed the inflation of Soufriere was 
four tim e s  th a t of H aw aiian  
volcanoes, indicating an eruption 
was imminent

But Tazieff refused to speculate on 
whether an eruption was imminent 
and G uadeloupe p ress official 
Dominique Rougier said "it may be 
just another manifestation or it could 
be the beginning of the big eruption "

By 1 )01  G B K M N S
Henild Reporter

The c a f e te r i a  p ro g ra m  in 
Manchester schools ended the last 
.school year in the black, and there's 
no need to increase lunch prices for 
stu d en ts . School Supt. Jam es 
Kennedy said Monday night.

K ennedy said  the  1975- 1976 
cafeteria operation showed a profit 
of about $5,800. depending qn receipt 
if a federal reimbursemefit for cer
tain commodities. The final profit 
could change as much as $1,000.

Although no price increase is 
needed for the reg u la r lunch 
p ro g ra m . K ennedy  sa id  a d 
m in is tra to rs  will m ake m inor 
adjustments in the cost of a la carte 
luches at the high school and the cost 
of lunches tor staff members

Kennedy said increases in the 
minimum wage laws will mean in
creased cafeteria operating costs 
this year -  about $8,000 more — but 
he said officials think the old lunch 
prices will be enough

if we raise the prices there would 
be a decrease in sales," Kennedy 
said, 'and we want to maintain the 
volume

"Were hopeful that well scrape 
by at the skin of our teeth. Kennedy- 
said. recommending that the school 
board consider a price change for 
1977-1978

.An increase might be needed by 
then, he said, to cover costs of 
replacing major kitchen equipment 
The school lunch price has been 
steady for about two years, and in
creased operating costs have made it 
impossible to buy new equipment 

The Manchester school cafeteria 
program, a half-iiiillion-dollar-a-year 
operation , se rves about 3,300 
students daily The program Is near
ly self-sustaining, except for ad- 
ministratie salaries 

In cafeteria-related business Mon
day night, the Board of Education 
authorized administrators to par
ticipate in state lunch reimburse
ment programs

The board also adopted a standard 
policy statement of free and reduced 
price lunches, available to children 
whose families are within income 
limits set by state and federal agen
cies Details of the income limits will 
be p ub lished  by The H erald  
Wednesdav

Public hearing Thursday night

Directors have mixed feelings 
on development act proposal

By ( ;k k (; p k a r s o n

llen ild  Reporter
Members of the town's Board of 

Directors have mixed feelings about 
the City and Town Development Act, 
w hich  w ill be d is c u s se d  at 
Thursday's public hearing in the 
Muncipal Building's Hearing Room 
at 8 p in.

The act, passed Aug. 8. 1975 during 
a special session of the sta te  
legislature, was developed to help 
Connecticut cities and towns attract 
industry. The act, which must be 
passed by a town referendum before 
it tak es e ffe c t, g ran ts  broad 
borrowing powers to municipalities 
and allows those communities to 
offer special tax abatements to help 
interest business.

The board will vote Thursday on 
whether a question about adoption of 
the act should be placed on the Nov 2 
ballot.

Such a vote must occur 60 days 
before the referendum  occurs 
Thursday, Sept. 2, the night of the 
hearing, is exactly 60 days before 
Election Day.

“ 1 have mixed emotions about the 
a c t ."  Vivian F erguson , board

member, said You can get awfully 
tied up in red tape and can lose the 
autonomy of your town by getting too 
involved in the Cily and Town 
Development Act."

After Peter Kelly, a Hartford at- 
lorney, spoke in favor of the act at a 
Jan u a ry  board m eeting , Mrs 
Ferguson requested that State Rep 
Itusscll Post, one of the leading 
critics of the act, also speak to the 
directors. Post spoke to the board 
before their rcguarly scheduled July 
meeting

"1 think you have to hear the other 
side, " she said In explaining her 
reason lor asking that Post appear

Board member Carl Zinsser said 
he has "some misgivings ’ about the 
act. While he feels it would have 
some benefits for Manchester, he 
also said, "in the act, there is just 
too much control taken out of the 
hands of the people and given to the 
so called experts ’

He said that people would not get 
enough voice in what ty p ^ o f  
redevelopment took place under the 
act.

While both Mrs Ferguson and 
Zinsser are not in total support of the

act. they both feel the board will ap
prove placing the matter on the Nov 
2 ballot

One hoard member who is not so 
.sure the board will take such action 
IS Jack Goldberg

"I don't see any rush to put it on 
the ballot.' he said

He pointed out that there has been 
very little use oi the act by other 
state communities thus far

"There's no experience to see 
whether all the bugs have been taken 
out My feeling is that until 1 see it 
ithe act I in action. 1 don't think 
there s any reason to rush into it

Since the act was passed, eight 
communities have placed the matter 
before the voters In five cities — 
Hanford, New Britain, New Haven. 
Bridgeport, and Waterbury -  the act 
was approved. Of these, however, 
only Hartford has thus far made use 
of it

Mayor Matthew ,M Moriarty Jr 
also spoke about the act without any 
strong conviction in either direction.

"1 don't see anything that great or 
anything that bad about the act." he 
said
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School integration 
great in Milwaukee

By JOHN I.ESAR 
I nilFil I’rntn Inirrnalional

Milwaukee officials proclaim ed a 
"great day" Monday— the first voluntary 
integration of schools.

Officials in Dayton, Ohio, and Louisville 
h(^ed for peace in courtnsrdered busing 
programs later this week.

"It was a great day," Milwaukee School 
Board President Evelyn Pfeiffer said 
Monday as voluntary transfers put the

on a staggered basis Thursday and Friday.
"The prevailing mood of the community 

going into busing appears to be very 
calm," according to Susan Kurczewski, 
public information officer for Dayton 
schools. "Although you never can tell, it's 
very hard for me to forsee any real 
problems developing. There hasn't been 
any open, organized antibusing activity."

The city implemented several programs 
to ease the introduction of busing. Under

JCCNTCNNIAL 
ACTS

Staggered school opening times 
most drastic change this year

city's schools in complaince with a federal one program, some 400 volunteers -  par-
judge's order. "We are the first in the na 
tion to have a voluntary integration 
program "

None of the schools had opened, but 
since the transfers were all voluntary, no 
objections were anticipated when schools 
open next week.

A federal judge ordered at least one- 
third of the schools be desegregated by the 
opening of school this year. Officials noted 
that transfers as of Monday showed one 
more school than required had been in
tegrated and hoped even more would be in 
compliance before schools officially open 
Sept. 7.

All M ilwaukee schools m ust be 
desegregated in two years.

Assisted by parent groups and com

ticipating in a school board-community 
plan — visited 10,000 homes to explain 
busing.

In Louisville and surrounding Jefferson 
County, w here vio lent antibusing  
demonstrations a year ago led to more 
than 600 arrests and left 91 law officers in
jured, officials were confident things 
would go smoother this year because the 
county is more prepared.

“I personally feel that our schools are 
much, much better organized than they 
were for the first year of busing last 
y e a r , " J e f fe r s o n  County Schools 
Superintendent Ernest Grayson. "It was 
pretty chaotic last year — so many things 
in turmoil."

"We've had a year to profit from our
munity leaders, school officials drafted mistakes last year," said School Board

A  ___ I _L ... r\ n  It 11 <"» \ A t 1 I A t* I t* * * M 'n A r\« ftthe court-approved voluntary integration 
plan that permitted voluntary transfers of 
students to achieve racial balance. The 
state legislature authorized funds to 
transport students.

Officials noted that most of the 
transfers involved blacks moving from 
central city schools to outlying and subur
ban schools.

In Dayton and Louisville, the integra
tion programs are not voluntary but of
ficials in both cities were confident an- 
tibusing violence could be avoided.

Some 13,260 of Dayton's 41,000 students 
will be bused as the new school year opens

Chairman Orville Miller, Jr. "The big 
problem last year was we had almost no 
time to prepare after the court orders 
came down."

School officials expect to bus about 20,- 
000 students for desegregation purposes 
this year out of a projected enrollment of 
nearly 117,000.

Tm very optimistic that we'll be able 
to handle anything that comes up this 
year, " Jefferson County Police Chief 
Russell McDaniel said. "Our lines of com
munication with the antibusers are 
excellent this year and we know pretty 
much what they'll be doing. "

Even before being forced 
fro m  B o s to n . B r i t i s h  
Commander-in-Chief General 
Gage started to look to New 
York as a new base and began 
preparations in August, 1775, 
to move. Howe succeeded 
Gage tbe next month and 
a d o p te d  th e  p la n , but 
W ashington's seizure of 
Dorchester Heights in March 
1776. Montgomery and Ar
nold's Canada Invasion, and 
the moving of Loyalists out of 
Boston delayed his schedule 
It was not until August. 1776. 
that Howe was able to land in 
New Y ork. The W orld 
Almanac reveals.

Sahia elected
DALLAS (UPI) -  Dr 

Michael L. Sabia of Stam
ford has been elected presi
dent of the A m erican 
Federation of Podiatry 
Boards.

A former chairman of 
the Stamford Health Com
mission, Dr. Sabia was 
e lected  a t the annual 
meeting of the American 
P o d ia try  A sso c ia tio n  
m eeting in Dallas last 
week.

Sabia. a practicing foot 
doctor in Stamford, is 
secretary of the Connec
ticut Board of Examiners 
In Podiatry.

The m ost d ra s tic  change in 
Manchester public school operation 
this year will be shifts in school 
opening times. School Supt. James 
Kennedy told the Board of Education 
Monday night.

R eporting  on back-to-school 
preparations, Kennedy said the 
staggering of school hours will mean 
later starting times for junior high 
schools and some changes for most 
elem entary  schools. The exact 
schedule will be determined this 
week; schools open Sept. 8.

Kennedy said the changes, agreed 
to in principle by the school board 
earlier this year, will allow better 
use of the school bus fleet and result 
in some reduction of transportation 
costs.

A b o u t to w n

Members of Manchester's VFW 
Post and Auxiliary will conduct a 
recreation program Wednesday at 
the Newington Veterans Hospital. 
Those planning to attend will meet at 
the post home at 6:30 p.m., and for 
those unable to go, there will be a 
Christmas bazaar workshop at the 
home of Mrs. Ruth Heneghan, 132 
Bolton St.

Seats are still available for the bus 
trip to Wildwood Crest, N.J., being 
sponsored by the Manchester and 
Vernon Senior Citizens Pinochle 
Clubs. The bus will leave Labor Day 
and return Sept. 10. More informa
tion may be obtained by calling Peter 
Vendrillo, 643-5968.

There will be five fewer school 
buses running this year, and the 
remaining 46 vehicles will make 
more trips per vehicle than in the 
past.

Tentative plans for school opening 
times call for opening the junior high 
schools about 20 minutes later that in 
the past, and shifts in elementary 
school opening times by as much as 
15 minutes, Kennedy said. No school 
will open later than 9 a m , he said.

Kennedy noted that the schedules 
for Manchester school buses were 
published by The H erald last 
Thursday, and he said school ad
ministrators are receiving the usual 
number of inquiries and requests for 
changes from parents.

Other change which may affect 
local schools. Kennedy said, was the 
summer's relocation of many United 
Technologies Corp. employes alter 
the E ast H artfo rd-based  firm  
reorganized its corporate structure

"We'll be watching enrollment 
closely to determine the impact of 
the relocations," Kennedy said. The 
UTC shifts could mean a further drop 
in public school enrollment, which 
had been forecast as 9,690 lor 1976- 
1977. Enrollment in 1975-1976 totaled 
9,827.

In other business Monday night, 
the Board of Education:

• Accepted, with reg re t, the 
resignation of school board member 
Elinor Hashim, who has moved to 
Glastonbury.

• Voted approval for several per
sonnel ac tio n s: F ive teach e r 
resignations, two leaves of absence 
and six appointments.

• Learned that adm inistrators

have arranged for restitution from 
parents of the juveniles held respon
sible for March burglaries at the 
Keeney Street School. Officials 
expect to recover the full value of the 
$2,436 in equipment stolen.

• Voted to ask the town Board of 
D irectors to e stab lish  a $900 
"washout account" to receive an 
equivalent state grant and use it to 
hire a vocational instructor for the 
Regional Occupational Traihing 
Center, which opens next week.

Junior Women 
plan social
Manchester Junior Women’s Club 

will have an informal strawberry 
shortcake social Wednesday at 7:30 
a m. for prospective members at the 
home of Mrs. Laura Boutilier, 34 
Lewis St.

Women interested in attending the 
social should call Mrs. Boutilier, 649- 
4274.

Manchester Junior Women’s Club 
is a civic-minded club with both ser
vice and social aspects. During each 
year, members contribute time and 
effort to projects such as the Red 
Cross baby-sitting course, assisting 
at local health clinics, working with 
the adult retarded, conducting story 
hours at the library, presenting 
puppet shows for local nursery 
schools and ra is in g  funds for 
scholarships and local charities.

Social events include bridge 
groups, a gourmet dinner group, 
dances and a New York theater trip.

f A re a  p o lic e FREE DELIVERY
I OPEN ALL HOLIDAYS

ARTHUR DRUG
South Windsor

Edward Nicolini, 30, of 90 Wendy Dr., 
South Windsor, was taken to St. Francis 
Hospital Monday night with injuries suf
fered in a car-motorcycle accident at the 
intersection of June Dr. and Wendy Dr.

Police said Nicolini suffere a badly in
jured ankle. He was operator of the 
m otorcycle and was charged with 
failure to grant the right of way and 
operating a motorcycle without a motor
cycle license. He is to appear in Common 
Pleas Court 12, East Hartford, Sept. 21.

Wilfred Beaudry, 58, of 556 Rye St., 
South Windsor, was driver of the car in
volved.

South Windsor Police are investigating 
a complaint made by Carl Cody of R & C 
Construction Co. developer of the Skyview 
development off Graham Rd. that a home (jon home in Hartford 
under construction had been damaged

The estimate of the damage is $260.
Police are also investigating the com

plaint of a Coventry man that his CB unit 
was taken from his car parked at the Mon
santo factory lot on Rye St. The car was 
forced open the CB unit was valued at 
$340.
Vernon

Police Off. Roy DeLong was on routine 
patrol Monday about 5:05 p.m. when he 
spotted a car reported to be have been 
stolen earlier in Hartford.

He stopped the car and arrested its four 
occupants. They were a girl, 14, from 
Hartford, a girl 15, from East Windsor, 
and two boys, both 14, from Hartford.

All were charged with fourth-degree 
larceny and referred to Juvenile Court. 
The girls were released to their parents 
and the boys were sent to the state deten-

OBSESSION PG

THE ORIGINAL
KING KONG G

HARRY A. WALTER 
GOTO NEW YORK pq

UFO sightings reported
DANBURY (UPI) -  Residents and 

police reported seeing unexplained 
objects in the sky Monday night.

Local police said they received many 
calls about the lighted objects beginning 
at 7 p.m. Most of the calls were phoned in 
between 10 p m. and 11 p.m. they said.

New York State Police in Brewster, 
N.Y., and Connecticut State Police at 
Southbury said they also eceived phone 
calls regarding the sightings.

Several Danbury policemen said they 
saw three or four objects that looked like 
flickering stars in different colors. One 
policeman used a camera with telescopic 
lens to take pictures of the objects that 
appeared stationary or moving at a very 
slow pace before they disappeared.

Police said they were checking with 
various federal and state agencies to 
determine if an explanation of the lighted 
objects was possible.

PLUS 
CUNT EASTWOOD

"TH UN DERBOLT A N D  
L I G H T F O O r

A

M O N .-T U E S .
B O T H C IN ES 99<

Msnchsstsr Evsning Hsrsld
Publlthod every evening except 

Sundeya end holideya. Entered et the 
Mancheater, Conn. Poat Otiice aa Se
cond Claaa Mall Matter.

Suggested Carrier Bates 
Payable in Advance

W e S k ly . ,, '................................. ^ 9 0 i
One m o n th ................................ 13 90
Three moptha
Six m ontha ...............................$23-40
One y e a r...................................$46.80

Mall Rates Upon Request 
Subscribers who tall to receive 

their newspaper belore 5:30 p.m. 
should telephone the circulation 
department. 647-5946.

Gunther gunning for Weicker
HARTFORD (UPI) -  A Connecticut 

state lawmaker has asked Sen. Lowell P. 
Weicker, R-Conn , to explain the leasing 
arrangement of a 26-foot motorhome used 
by the senator in his re-election campaign.

Sen. George L. Gunther, R-Stratford, 
said the vehicle was purchased from a 
Connecticut dealer for about $24,000 by a 
D elaw are co rporation  form ed by 
Weicker's campaign treasurer Leroy 
Frantz Jr.

Gunther, a long time adversary of 
Weicker. Monday released a letter he said 
he sent to Weicker over the weekend 
asking if the senator was aware of the 
purchase of the vehicle by Frantz' cor
poration, Aero Trans Holding Ltd.

Frantz said the corporation submitted 
the lowest of two bids to lease the vehicle 
to Weicker and he denied a suggestion by

Gunther the corporation was formed in 
Delaware to avoid paying Connecticut's 
seven per cent sales tax.

Weicker, who is leasing the 1975 GMC 
vehicle for $5,950, defended the leasing 
arrangements without going into details 
earlier this month while campaigning in 
Hartford.

His press secretary, Fred Mann, also 
said the m atter had already been "aired 
fully" in published stories and "we have 
no desire to respond to Mr. Gunther."

Gunther said there were "very signifi
cant questions arising out of this transac
tion" and he asked Weicker for "a com
plete disclosure of the affairs of Aero 
Trans Holdings Ltd., including the names 
of i t s  o f f i c e r s ,  d i r e c t o r s  and  
shareholders.”
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649-9333
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PETER SELLERS
MURDER BY 

DEATH"
PQ 7:30-9:30

MICHAEL SARDAZIN
"GUM BALL

R ALLY"
PQ 7:19 - 9:20

Tarr wins third at Roadeo
\ SUNDAY 99c MATINEES

Manchester 
Country Club 

Restaurant
o n

S o u t h  M a i n  S t r e e t

The lunch eo n s and 
cocktails are as beautiful 
as the scenery.

Bring your clients or 
your friends to enjoy Chef 
Paul's creative soups and 
exciting daily luncheons

We will accommodate 
groups to one hundred or 
more.

Breakfast is Served 
S a l  & Sun. Only 

6KM) ■ lOKW

Tel. 6 4 6 -0 1 0 3
Luncheon Service Iroi i 

11:30 e.m. to 3 p.m.

trader.

HARTFORD ROAD 
DAIRY QUEEN

W ED., THURS., FRIDAY

F R E E H
AUTHENTIC REPRDDUCTIONS DF DRIGINAL  

CHANGE TRAYS

W IT H  THE PURCHASE OF

BURGER DELUXE
'/• lb. Burger with lettuce end tomato and a 
heap ol trench fries99* or

2 -P c . CHICKEN 
DINNER

Roll and a heap of french tries.

STRAWBERRY SHORTCAKE

A Manchester truck driver, Rodney M. 
Tarr of 277 Highland St., has won third 
place in the finals of the National Truck 
Roadeo at Fort Worth, Tex.

Tarr drove his large rig through a 
six-problem skill course on which inches 
make the dillerence between winning and 
losing.

One of the problems involves parallel 
parking in a space only 48 inches longer 
than the truck. Another requires driving 
though a lane of rubber balls with only an 
inch leeway on each side of the tire.

Tarr, who drives for Schuster’s Express 
in Colchester, qualified to complete by 
winning a state roadeo.

T h e a te r  sch ed u le

BARGAIN ★  MATINEESS i.s o T o n
S ^ b ^ U N T I L 2 ; 3 0 P . W I __________

I- 8 4 EXIT58-SILVER LANE-ROBERTS ST.
• EAST HARTFORD • 24HR.TEL.INFO. S88-9810
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The man 
who fell to Earth

I®

UA East 1 — "Obsession" 
7:15-9:15

UA East 2 — "The Original 
King Kong " 7:20-9:10 

UA East 3 — “Harry and 
Waller Go to New York" 7:10- 
9:00

Vernon Cinema 1 — “The 
Omen" 7:20-9:20 

Vernon Cinema 2 — ‘Thw 
Swashbuckler" 7:00-9:00 

Burnside 1 — "Murder by

Death " 7:30-9:30 
Burnside 2 — "Gumball 

Rally" 7:15-9:20 
East Hartford Drive-In — 

“ Murder By Death" 7:50; 
"Aloha, Bobby and Rose" 

9:35.

East Windsor Drive-In — 
"Gus" 7:50; "Bambi" 9:35 

Manchester Drive-In — 
' '  L o g a n 's  R u n "  8 :1 0 ;

"Thunderbolt and Lightfoot" 
10:00

Showcase Cinema 1 — 
"Drum” 2;15-7;30-9;40 

Showcase Cinema 2 — "The 
Man Who Fell to Earth” 2:10- 
7:15-9:35

Showcase Cinema 3 — 
"Silent Movie" 2:15-8:00-10:00 

Showcase 4 — “Outlaw Josie 
Wales" 2:00-7:10-9:35

Mon. thru Pri. 2:10 7:19 9:39 
Sal. A Sun. 2:19 4:99 7:40 

10:10

I Mon. thru 
. Frl. 2:19 

7:30 9:40 
Sat. A Sun.] 

2:00 4M  
9:90 7:49 

9:99,

Mon. thru ; 
Frl. 2:19 • 10HX): 
ia i A Sun.v 
2:00 4:00 •: 
8:00 IKK);

r r r

I Mon. thru Fri. 2.S0 7:10 9:35 
Sal. A Sun. 2S0 4:35 7:19 

9:90

Register Now For The Fall Term

Richard J. R i s l e y g S
MAIN ST„ RT.'.M, COVENTRY
TAP 
BALLET 
TOE
ACROBATICS 
MODERN JAZZ 
BATON TWIRLING 
GYMNASTICS 
FLOOR EXERCISE 
RHYTHMIC 
GYMNASTICS 
BOYS TUMBLING

/a
I

Adult Courses Including Tap
B ili t t ,  J « it , E x c trc li* , Ballroom In
cluding DIaco will atari In Oclobar. Watch 
lor reglatratlon Inlormatlon.

•  All Clasau Graded to Age and AUllty 
"KIndar-danca for Pra-aeftoofara 

atartlng at aga 3 yaara old

Special All Boy Classes...
Laat laaion wa had an All-Boy day at tha 
studio, Including claaaaa In Tap, , la u  and 
Tumbling. Ws will ha doing tha same 
thing this yaar. Dancing la tor Boys, tool

All Classes Resume Week of Sept. 13th 
Register by Phone -  742-6886 or 742-0766 anytime 

Or Visit the Studio ’
Thu ra . & Frl., S ep t. 9 & 10 fro m  2-7 p .m . en 

Set., S ep t. 11 fro m  10 A .M . to  2 P.M  '

A b o u t Y o u r T eacher
Mr. Riiley is certified by test to teach ^  the Dance Masters of 
America, Inc. He Is a member of the Dance Teachers au b  of 
Conn., Inc., the Dance Maiten of America, Inc., the Professional 
Dance Teachers Aun., Inc., and Pro-dance. He has served on the 
board of directors of the Professional Dance teachers Assn 
C l^ te r  1, New York City.

This summer Mr. R isl^  and several of his advanced sludenU 
attended tbe National Cbnventloa of the Profeulonal Dance 
Teachers Assn. In N Y. City where they studied with many of the 
world's leadlof artists. Mr. Rlsley also attended Dance Uravan 
where he studied the very latest In Dance and Gymnastics Educa
tion.

This summer Mr Rlsley taught gymnastics for the Coventry*
Recreation Commission, was on The Summer Arts staff at
Mansfield Training School and Uught dance and gymnastics at an -----------------
arts conference a f  the United Church of Christ ^ fe re n c e  Csvr L 
Silver Lake, Sharon, Coon. '  '

B usiness

Inspection firm grows
Building Inspection Services Inc. of Manchester has 

added several building inspectors throughout Connecticut 
to its staff to allow the firm to inspect homes anywhere in 
the state, Ernest McNeill, company president, an
nounced.

McNeill, form erly employed by the Town of 
Manchester Building Department, said his firm’s expan
sion and a move to 24-hour service was prompted by 
demands of home buyers. Many sales agreements 
require inspections within a few days, he said.

All of the firm’s inspectors are certified building of
ficials by the state Public Works Department, McNeill 
said.

McNeill also announced that the firm now has facilities 
for testing well water in rural communities.

Opens office
Leonard Jacobs has 

opened an office for the 
general practice of law at 
the Vernon Professional 
Building, Rt. 30, Vernon.

Jacobs, who is a partner 
-in the law firm of Slitt, 
Jacobs, Sullivan & Jacobs, 
P.C,, is a graduate of the 
University of Connecticut 
Law School and received a 
m asters of law degree 
from Boston University.

He is a member of the 
Connecticut Bar Associa
tion and the American Bar 
Association.

Quality control course
New England businessmen and industrialists can learn 

the fundamentals of quality control in a course which will 
be offered at West Hartford this fall at the University of 
Connecticut.

"Quality Control Management" is a 10-session course 
emphasizing various aspects of the management of quali
ty, from marketing considerations through the "life 
cycle" of the product.

The course is intended to provide students with some of 
the "tools" of quality control and to define the function of 
quality control as it relates to the entire business or in
dustrial organization.

Classes will meet Tuesdays from 7 to 9:15 p.m., star
ting Sept, 21, at the UConn Greater Hartford Campus, 
18(X) Asylum Ave., West Hartford.

Registration and fee information may be obtained by 
contacting the Office of Non-Credit Extension, Box U- 
56D, University of Connecticut, Storrs, Conn., 06268.

P u b lic  reco rd s

i
Ken  m* ill M. Klirliark

Warrunty clei'ds 
Robert J. Murphy and 

Sandra K. Murphy to 
Michael K. Adams and 
Candace L. Adams, proper
ty at 136-138 School St., 
$44,000.

Jeannine M. Metivier to 
Oscar M. Goyette and 
Muriel P. Goyette, both of 
New B edford , M ass., 
property at 146 Cushman 
Dr., $43,500.

Mary V. Curtin to Donald 
F. Lavoie and Frances P. 
Lavoie, property at 150 
Summit St,, $36,000. 
Marriage lirenaea 

John Massengill, West 
S tafford , and Ann M. 
Palamar, Stafford Springs, 
S e p t . 3 a t  U n ited  
Pentecostal.

W illiam  G unther, 63 
Thomas Dr., and Elaine 
Poitras, 15 St. Lawrence 
St., Sept. 4 at Church of the 
Assumption, 
ju ilgm rnl lien 

A.G. Fields & Co., doing 
business as Butterfield's 
Department Store, against 
Janice M. Adams, property 
at 124 W. Middle Tpke. 
Federal tax lien 

Internal Revenue Ser
vice against Eugene V. and 
Lynn Marozzi, 114 Blue 
Ridge Dr., $8,336.

COMPLETE GM 
REPAIRS

•  COLLISION  
•  MECHANICAL
WE S E R V IC E  ALL G EN ER AL M O TO R S  

CARS A ND  TR U C K S  
Genuine Parts 

Factory Trained Mechanics
24-HOUR WRECKER SERVICE 

C A LL 646-6464

Carter Chevrolet
1229 M A IN  ST. •  M A N C H E S TE R

AM EM tAN and FOREICN 
Car Carpets

CARPET
MERCHANTS
1310 Tolland Turnpikt 

_______ 646«85$8

This printing test pattern is 
part of The Herald quality 
control program in order to 
give you one of the finest 
newspapers in the nation.

MARION
MERCER

f o r
R e p u b l i c a n

R e g i s t r a r
o f

V o t e r s

SEPT. 7
P o l l e  O p e n  

1 2 : 0 0 - 8 : 0 0  P M

REPUBLICAN
ENDORSED
CANDIDATE
TM* ed p M  for by 
Merton Mereer tor 

ftopuMtoen ftogtotrer 
Committoe.

Open 7  Days
Coventry, 

Conn.
(Bolton Town Line)

Only < 5 M lnut. P lM tan l Rid. 
from M .n c h n t.r , T ak . 1-84 to 
Bolton Notch, Driv. 2 M lln  
E a.t on Rt. 44A to Allan’.  
Market; Whara You Can Stop at 
the Waatarn Auto, plus Other 
Sloraa While Shopping at 
Allen's Plaza...

Highest Quality, Choice Meats, Lowest Prices!
A dvm U sa il S pecia ls  A re  Good T h ru  S a turday, Septem ber 4 th .

Theta Speclale Are Juat A Semple ol Tha Many Speclalt Throughout Our Huge Store; 
IT WILL PAY YOU TO COME TO ALLEN’S TO STOP A 8AVEII
'SEEING IS BELIEVING." A Thousand Fancy Words Can’t Be A Substitute For One Visit 

To Our Meat Department. Come and Share Our Pleasant Country Atmosphere, Where You 
Are Welcome To Pick One or Ten of Your Choice Cuts — Be it Pork Chops, or DelMonico 
Steaks...

&LX.ENS 
MAIWn.c

6 4 3 - 7 0 8 3

Pre-Labor Daŷ  and Cook-Out Sale
Beet Chuck (London Broil) 
SHOULDER STEAK 
Beef Loin. N.Y.
SIRLOIN S H A K 1.. Cut 
Beet Loln^.Y.
SIRLOIN SHAK Center C u t.........
Fresh Pork 
SPARE RIBS
Dubuque, Regular or Beef 
FRANKS
Fresh Frozen (6-lb. Box) 
BROUNO CHUCK PAUIES 
Fresh (5-lb. Pkg)
GROUND CHUCK
Beel Rib (Great On The Qrllil)
SHORT RIBS..................................

•1 .2 9
•1 .3 9
•1 .5 9

o 9 9 «

pk. 7 9 *

. 9 9 *

.7 5 *

.8 9 *

For Cookouts, Hlllshlre Farms
KIELBASA lb
Hlllshlre Farms 
SMOKEYLINKSAUSABE ib

BABY BEEF LIVER
First Prize, sliced to order 
S U B  BACON I .
Dubuque, New Southern Style 
SAUSA6EROLLS 
Weaver Dutch Fried 
CHICKEN BRUST zzoi
Weaver Dutch Fried Chicken 
THIBH DRUMSTICKS zzoz

•1 .2 9
•1 .2 9
.3 9 *

•1 .4 9
.6 9 *

•2 .2 9
•2 .2 9

DELI SPECIALS  
POTATO, MACAROM, or 
C O U  SLAW SALADS , .  T

MUCKFS 
VEAL LOAF

PROVOLONE 
CHEESE

FREEZER SPECIALS  
Slot Of B E E F ..“" * “^ .” ......85*
HN DQTRS.OFBEEF  . 9 9 *
FORE QTRS. OF B E E F  . 7 9 *
WHOU LOWS OF PORK

I .8 U T .0 N IY ................................ ft.
Inchdm Cutting and Wnpptng

" wTt H THIS COUPON

9 9 *

PRODUCE SPECIALS
YELLOW RIPE

B A N A N A S  lb 1 9 *
NEW CROP

P O T A T O E S ................................1 0 1 6 9 *

GROCERY SPECIALS

2189*
Valley Park 29 oz.
s l ic e d  PEARS

Jamboree
STRAWBERRY PRESERVE, or 
ORAPE JELLY 2,b,

Sweet Lite
BLEACH ,Q „

Sweet Lite
MAYONNAISE ... Quert

Betty Crocker
PIECRCRUST

AND SS.0O PURCHASE

DOMINO SU6AR

5 1 7 9 *

WITH THIt COUPON 
AND $9.00 PUNCNA8C

PIUS8URY aOUR
19 L88.

r  WITH'riTrŝ 'oUPON ̂ No"!
I $9.00 PU8CHA9K

PURINA
PUPfYCHOW

29 L8I.

VeiW TH te p t 4th 
A L U N 't MANKIT

S O *  o f t  I I • 1 * p o f t
REQULAR PRICE

VWM IS  E .P L  4lh
I I 
I I

RIO ULAR  PRICE 
VMd1SS.el4lh

_ l ,____ __________________ I I____ __________________ I

r  wlTHrTHi7eouimir”|
I AND IS.SO PURCHAtl ■
I P U N T iir t  ! 
I PEANUTMITTa >
I _ ^ * * 0 * .  mm  •

I 5 0 *  O f f  I
I RIDULAR PWCI I

I

WITH THIS COUPON 
AND IS.00 PURCHASE

SW EnUFE 
ALUMINUM FOIL

ISO PT. ROLL

j WITiTTHircOUPOM”  
I AND SS.0S PURCHAU
I HEFTY UWN 
I CUANUPIABS
I _____ <̂S Count

5 0 *  O f f  ! I 5 0 *  o f t
RIQ UUN  PIMCI 
VeM IN te p t 4lh

1 I RIQ UUN  PRIC8 
V e N H  te p t Aft
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Sophomores mailed guide

Leonard Jacobs

Promoted
Kenneth M. Klieback of 

Bolton has been named 
assistant vice president 
and manager of consumer 
se rv ic e s  by H a rtfo rd  
National Bank and Trust 
Co., Hartford.

Klieback, who began 
with the bank in 1969, held 
positions which included 
those of supervisor and 
assistant manager of the 
account information area.

He was later manager of 
the checking account ser
vices area before being 
p ro m o te d  to d e p o s it  
operations officer in 1973. 
Klieback is a graduate of 
the University of Hartford.

In c o m in g  10th g r a d e r s  a t  
Manchester High School have been 
mailed a "Guide for Sophomores” by 
the high school Guidance Depart
m ent. The guide describes the 
various services of the Guidance 
D epartm ent and suggests how 
students may take advantage of 
them.

Included in this mailing is their 
assignment to the orientation and 
testing sessions scheduled Sept. 1 and 
2. There will be two sessions each 
day and incoming 10th graders have 
been asked to report to a specific ses
sion where they will meet with their 
counselor.

The Otis Lennon Test of Mental 
Ability will be administered at this 
time. This is a general ability test 
and is the only test which is required 
of all students while in high school. 
The results become a part of a 
student’s permanent record which is 
forwarded on request to employers 
and schools of further education.

Also during the orientation session, 
students will be given their schedules 
for the school year. These will in
clude the courses elected, the periods 
they meet, the rooms, and the 
teacher assignments. A brief resume 
of general school policies and ac

tiv itie s  will be given by the 
counselors. Student Assem bly 
members will be available to take 
students on tours of the building so 
they may locate their classrooms.

Incoming 10th graders who did not 
receive the mailing should calAthe 
Manchester High School Guidance 
Office.

New students In the 11th and 12th 
grades at Manchester High School 
will be asked to attend a similar ses
sion on Tuesday, Sept. 7, at 1 p.m.

Anderson-Uttle

c S tS

Our Reg. *8

Swaitets

Fof classroom, casual and com 
fort! Pullovers, cardigans, crew 
necks, turtlenecks and mock 
turtles Insoiids, stnpesandaii 
tf^e newest Fall colors

OurReg.M 1 & M 2

A
D
G

Beaulilulfy detailed lly-fronl fashion 
stytes in textured gabardines, calcuttas, 
corduroys and denims New Fall soiids 
and plaids

Our Reg. *12

Swinging belled A- hoes arxJ tashKXT-detaiied 
flips Beautiful seieetjon of cokxtui solids and 
plaids in a variety of fabrics 3
Our Reg. *6

Slickers
^̂ 5

Versatile weather or no! Hooded, with 
zip front In eye Slopping Blue. Green, 
YeBow or Orange*

O pto  tv«fy nt|« 
Mon thoi 
'Ahhonoi 
BankAmericard 
8 Master Charge

Anderson-Uttk
' Yoococ/Waflbrdto pay more But should yoo7

A groat name in ftoe ctoThiog for men, women A toys.
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Opinion

Bomber in hands 
of next president

In passing the $104 billion 
defense appropriations bill the 
other day, the U.S. Senate also 
approved an amendment post
poning a decision on mass 
producing the controversial B- 
1 bomber until after the next 
president is inaugurated.

Fate of the B-1 remains un
certain, however. The House is 
on record in two recent votes 
for going ahead with produc
tion in November, as originally 
scheduled.

To say that the B-1 is con
troversial is to put it mildly. 
Since the initial contract was 
signed in 1969-70 with Rockwell 
International, the plane’s 
designer, cost of the bomber 
has soared from around $32 
million a copy to an estimated 
$88 million, reports Barron’s 
financial weekly. Total cost of 
th e  p r o g r a m,  i n c l u d i ng  
research and development, has 
jumped from about $10 billion 
six years ago to $23 billion 
today, and some critics say it 
could eventually cost $100 
billion.

Not only that, but the plane 
as now blueprinted is less than 
the aircraft proposed in the 
late 1960s to replace the 
nation’s aging fleet of B-52s. It 
is slower (1,6 times the speed 
of sound versus twice the 
speed of sound in the original 
specifications), heavier by 30,- 
000 pounds and thus more

expensive to operate and with 
a s h o r t e r  r a n g e ,  and  
operationally deficient.

In the three prototypes that 
have been built so far, at a cost 
of $1 billion each, it has been 
discovered that the plane’s 
secondary power system for 
faster takeoffs is faulty, it suf
fers excessive buffeting and 
vibration at high speeds, its 
wing flaps and slats have failed 
to extend properly in all tests, 
its engine blades have cracked 
under high heat and access 
doors have occasionally pop
p ed  o f f ,  a m o n g  o t h e r  
problems.

These difficulties are not 
“mere kinks’’ that need to be 
ironed out but are faults in the 
integral fe. tures of the air
craft’s design, says Barron’s.

All this, plus doubts about 
the need for a new manned 
bomber in an age of strategic 
missiles, has led some critics 
to urge that the B-1 be dropped 
forthwith so that the nation can 
cut its costs.

But even if the B-1 program 
were to be scrapped today, it 
would cost taxpayers on ad
di t i onal  $100 mi l l i on  in 
cancellation fees to Rockwell 
International.

No wonder C ongress is 
thinking about dropping this 
hot potato in the lap of the next 
president.

WASHINGTON -  Around the 
White House these days, the feeling 
of most Ford people can best be 
expressed in a remark attributed to 
former Secretary of Defense Melvin 
Laird: “Our biggest problem is that 
Jimmy Carter may have united the 
Democratic Party.”

In fact, as of now, the party IS un
ited behind the former Georgia 
governor with the warm smile and 
the cold blue eyes. Indeed, the latest 
Harris Poll found that by 82 to 7 per 
cent a cross section of voters credits 
Carter with having done “ a good job 
of unifying the Democratic Party for 
the first time in years.”

That's today's bad news for Gerald 
Ford, because most surveys put 
Democratic strength at some 46 per 
cent of the electorate. If Carter gets 
anywhere near that support from his 
own p a rty , h e 's  a shoo-in on 
November 1. After ail, his chances of 
winning a m ajority  of the in
dependents — estimated at 32 per 
cent of the total — are today as good 
as Ford's and probably better.

But the picture could change 
during the next two months. Even 
foiks in the Carter camp concede that

Teeth into their studies
How well a child just star

ting school can get his teeth 
into his studies may depend, 
quite literally, on his teeth.

The A me r i c a n  De nt a l  
Association News reports that 
conclusion from a study being 
conducted by John Silvesto, 
professor of education at State 
U n i v e r s i t y  C o l l e g e  at  
Fredonia, N.Y.

In his study of 84 first and se- 
cond grade  s t u d e n t s  in 
Dunkirk, N.Y., Dr. Silvestro 
found that the more permanent 
teeth first grade boys have, the 
better they perform on tests 
that predict future reading 
success. (The correlation for 
girls included in the study was 
inconclusive.)

“It appears that when the 
permanent teeth come in, 95 
per cent of the head develop
ment is com pleted ,’’ says 
Silvestro, who was assisted in 
the study by Dr. Anthony R. 
Leone, a Fredonia dentist.

^ E E D

Speed trap

Andrew Tully

some of his support is soft. This is es
pecially true in the ranks of Big 
Labor and among those Democratic 
voters whose support is subject to 
negative pressure from the big city 
machines. Carter people claim he 
has made his peace with labor and 
machine bosses. What happened is 
that labor and machine leaders made 
their peace with him.

In doing so, neither bloc has 
expressed undying affection for the 
Georgian. It must be remembered 
that in such circies Carter is still 
seen as a maverick — a loner who 
does not guarantee he'll cooperate. 
When George McGovern, another 
maverick, headed the Democratic 
ticket in 1972, hordes of rank and file 
Democratic and independent voters 
cast their baliots for Richard Nixon.

That means Ford wouid be foolish 
to run a 110 per cent, red-blooded 
conservative campaign. He must, as 
he did in his acceptance speech.

argue that his economic policies will 
create jobs for those seeking them by 
keeping factories not only open but 
employing more people to produce 
more goods.

Ford’s running mate. Sen. Robert 
Dole, can slash away at Jimrny 
Carter, trying to force him into mis
takes, but the President’s best 
chance of cutting into Carter’s vote is 
to present himself as a man who 
cares about the Man in the Street. 
He’s got to say things that over the 
years have been said mostiy by 
Democrats.

He’s got to carry through on his 
promises of more jobs. He’s got to be 
specific about how he would reform 
the tax structure to benefit plain 
folks instead of miliionaires. Teliing 
the peopie, as he did in Kansas City, 
that the personal income tax exemp
tion must be raised from $750 to $1,- 
000 was just a start. He'lt probabiy 
have to come out for some form of 
sem ipublic national health in
surance. So far, he's pledged only to 
improve Medicare for older citizens. 
Younger people also get sick.

Ford has a hot issue in forced 
s c h o o l b u s in g . He w a n ts

“constitutional restrictions” on 
court-ordered busing, and notes that 
a Democratic Congress has refused 
to act on his bill to assure those 
restrictions. Every survey shows 
that most Americans oppose forced 
busing. Ford can score points in 
challenging the Democratic Party’s 
— and Jimmy Carter’s — bland posi
tion that busing should be a “ last 
resort.”

For the rest. Ford can run on his 
economic record. Carter can’t deny 
that inflation has been cut in half 
from the 12 per cent rate two years 
ago. He can’t deny that the recession 
has ended, that plants have reopened, 
that payrolls are up and that more 
people have jobs than at any time in 
history.

These are the bread-and-butter 
issues. Ford may not have done 
enough to solve our economic 
problems, but he has done quite a bit. 
The country is better off than it was 
when he became President, and that 
points up Carter's weakness in 
appealing to the country’s Main 
Streets. As the "out," he can only 
promise to do better.

. ..

Permanent teeth apprently 
serve as a biologic “signal” 
that the brain is more mature 
and can process more informa
tion than it previously could.

His research, says Silvestro, 
supports the maturat ion  
theorists, who believe that 
children must be physiological
ly and cognitively ready to 
learn, and opposed to behavior 
theorists who contend that 
teaching efforts can speed up 
the process.

Pushing a child into school 
before he is ready may lead to 
social and emotional adjust
ment  problem s, he says. 
Silvestro says, “School, after 
all, can be a stressful situation 
where youngsters have to 
share the co-operate with their 
peers. They also have to learn 
to work with an unfamiliar 
adult — the teacher.”

Not to mention the stress of 
all those new teeth coming in.

Mansfield Hollow Dam (Photo by Floyd Larson)

A campaign strategy for President Ford
WASHINGTON -  “This is going to 

be a presidential election featuring 
not a brass ensemble, but rather a 
political orchestra of violins and 
flutes. To win it, Mr. Ford will need 
to use delicate exploitation.”

The Republican concertm aster 
who forecasts that kind of campaign 
for the President is F. Clifton White, 
a strategist widely regarded as one 
of the country’s shrewdest political 
adv isors. W hite, who lives in 
Greenwich, Conn., when he isn’t 
dashing around the country getting 
high-level Republicans elected, 
spoke  w ith  S c r ip p s  L eag u e  
Newspapers following his latest 
triumph: playing a key role in win
ning the nomination for Ford in Kan
sas City.

White's credentials as a tactician 
are impeccable. More than any other 
man, he is credited with winning the 
GOP presidential nomination for un
derdog Barry Goldwater in 1964. He 
also advised conservative James 
Buckley of New York and Jesse 
Helms of North Carolina in their up
set victories that landed each of 
them in the Senate.

Today’s thought

O u r  r a i l i n g  a n d  r a r i n g
God frequently calls us to a con

cern for the hurting people, leaving 
the world’s wounded to be cared for 
by us.

We are getting used to the idea of 
America assuming the role of the 
world's good Samaritan, We think of 
ourselves as finding persons in dire 
need and arranging help for them.

More frequently, however, God 
places us In situation where we must 
be more personally involved. We 
must be the caring agent, and not 
simply one who arranges for the help 
needed.

Involvement! Personal involve
ment is what is needed to heal the 
hurts of people on the firing line, 
where troubles multiply and whose 
discouragements destroy hope. This 
means being with a person no matter 
how inconvenient, to provide sup
port, even at personal expense.

Isaiah, an Old Testament prophet 
assures us such a response wilt 
assure that “Then shall your light 
break forth like the dawn, and your 
healing shall spring up speedily.” 
(Is. 68:8)

Rev. Alex H. Elsesser 
Community Baptist 
Church

Lee Roderick .
rile Herald’s t

W asliington Correspondent

At Kansas City, White set up a 
communications command post in a 
trailer outside Kemper Arena — as 
he did outside San Francisco’s Cow 
Palace for Goldwater in 1964. A long 
bank of telephones in the trailer 
allowed White to maintain con
tinuous contact with the Ford cam
paign’s “regional whips” , decked out 
in yellow hats for quick identifica
tion, who roamed the floor to make 
sure that the President's delegates 
didn’t stray into Ronald Reagan’s 
cam p. (Reagan used a sim ilar 
system coordinated from another 
trailer.)

“This election is going to be a very 
tough one for Mr. Ford, there’s no 
doubt about that,” said White. He 
added that Jimmy Carter’s South 
will be hard to crack but that Texas 
and Florida are “possibilities.”

“There are three factors that could 
win it for Mr. Ford,” White, wearing 
his bow tie trademark, continued. 
“ F irst is the fact that the old 
D em ocratic coalition has been 
breaking down over the past 10 years 
and is especially fragile in Carter's 
case.” That coalition traditionally 
has included the South, organized 
labor, and liberals.

"Although Carter came in first in 
most of the Democratic primaries,” 
reasoned White, “ it was often with 
only about 30 per cent of the vote. 
The fact of the m atter is that liberals 
don't trust Jimmy Carter, It comes 
down to the fact that he has a 
southern drawl.” White noted that 
Lyndon Johnson likewise had a

Yesterdays

25 years ago
Joan Bell is named Manchester's 

Cigar Harvest Festival queen, with 
Verna Hare, second.

Two hundred children gather at 
Center Springs Park for the annual 
Recreation Department picnic.

Center Restaurant co-owners dis
solve partnership.
10  y e a r s  ag o

Dr. Harry L. Leonhardt, a former 
Manchester resident, Is named chair
man of the department of psychoiogy 
at the University of Hartford.

southern drawl and even though his 
dom estic program s were more 
liberal than those of his predecessor, 
John F. Kennedy, liberals "never 
really trusted him. "

"In short. Carter’s support really 
is thin,” said White. “ It can be 
cracked and broken up with the right 
kind of delicate exploitation.” Asked 
if it is realistic to believe that 
liberals instead will vote for the 
Ford-Dole ticket, he said “No — 
they’ll just stay home on election 
day.”

A second factor in Ford’s favor, 
said the GOP strategist, is former 
Democratic Sen. Eugene McCarthy 
of Minnesota who is running as an in
dependent candidate for President. 
"He’ll be on the ballot in perhaps 40 
s ta te s ,” said White, “ and even 
though he won’t be significant 
nationally, he may well take seven 
per cent of the vote away from 
Carter in a few key states. And that 
may be enough to put us in the 
ballpark for winning those states.” 
White mentioned Illinois and Wiscon
sin as such possibilities.

The third part of the Ford strategy 
as envisioned by White will come on 
about Oct. 1 when, he says “ this

SIDE GLANCES

whole picture will pretty much come 
into focus. ” At that time, if the Ford 
team adopts White’s plan, the GOP 
will take a “ rifle approach,” and con
centrate its forces in those states 
where the President is given a good 
shot at winning.

Curiously, White didn’t mention 
the potentially large impact of 
debates between Ford and Carter, 
the first presidential debates in 16 
years. Other political observers in 
Washington see them as a particular 
boon to Mr. Ford, given his low stan
ding in the polls as well as his nearly 
30 years of government service 
which should stand him in good stead 
in a head-to-head confrontation with 
Carter.

On another key question, the role of 
Reagan in the Ford campaign. White 
is convinced the former California 
governor will work hard for the 
President. “After he’s had a chance 
to unwind at his ranch. I’m sure he 
will,” said White, who runs a New 
York-based political consulting firm. 
"Listen, during the 1968 campaign, 
Reagan gave more speeches than any 
other surrogate for Richard Nixon. I 
know because 1 was with him.”

bv Gill Fox

L _ l
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“Forward my weekly allowance to Disneyworld!”

Wives to hear 
Jaycee head

The Manchester Jaycee 
W ives w ill m e e t 
Wednesday at 7:30 p.m. at 
the home of Mrs. Robert 
Patrick, 32 Coburn Rd. 
Hors d' oeurves, punch and 
dessert will be served 
before the meeting.

Thomas H arrington, 
p r e s id e n t  of th e  
Manchester Jaycees, will 
be guest speaker.

All members are urged 
to attend to discuss plans 
for the coming year. New 
wives are invited to attend 
and should contact Mrs. 
Randall Dumas, 215 Oak 
St.

ALL FILM ROLLS 
Davsioptil and Printad 

Faal Sarvica 
Discount Prleai

ARTHUR

C L A S S I F I E D  V lfO R D  
A D S  IN  T H E  H E R A L D  

e to 2S D A Y S  
80 p «r  word par day

643-2711

B e t t y ’s n o t e b o o k
By Betty Ryder

Well, the young lady of the house has 
arrived home and so hhs my small 
hand mirror, a tube of mascara and 
an extra little jar of pink blusher.

Actually, it’s all in the family, but 
it took me a while of hunting till I 
finally figured out just what had 
happened to them.

The stories of a two-week vacation 
in Maine kept us gabbing into the 
night. When we finally settled down 
in front of the television, her reading 
some mail that had arrived in her 
absence and my peeking over the top 
of a book, she said grinning, “Mom, 
why do you keep looking at me?” to 
which I nonchalantly answered “It’s 
just good to see you."

What I didn't tell her was that little 
girls grow up considerably in just 
two weeks away from home. Must be 
that Maine air.

Well. I heard that grandma still 
bakes a few loaves of bread and a pan 
of rolls every Saturday, and that her 
girlfriend vacationing with her thinks 
she has some handsom e m ale 
cousins.

I also found out that things really 
haven’t changed too much since I 
was a kid. You still meet the cutest 
boy the night before you have to go 
home.

Oh, well, life is just full of crises.

M anted — four-year-old
One of the boys complained of a 

headache over the weekend, so

Morllork, Holly Erin, daughter of 
David N. and R ebecca Brook 
Mortlock of Coventry. She was born 
Aug. 24 at Manchester Memorial 
Hospital. Her maternal grandparents 
are Mr and Mrs. George Brook of 
101 Laurel St. Her paternal grand
parents are George C. Mortlock of 
Vernon and Naomi A, Fitzgerald of 
Manchester.

Kiipar, riu ’odorc Clt-iglilon, son
of Albert R. Sr. and Catherine 
Leighton Rupar of Flanders River 
Rd.. Coventry. He was born Aug. 23 
at Manchester Memorial Hospital. 
His maternal grandmother is Mrs. 
Pauline Leighton of Windham. His 
paternal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. John Rupar of Norwich. He has 
five brothers. Patrick. 21, Albert, 14, 
James, 11, Joseph, 10. and Lawrence, 
8;. and two sisters, Pauline, 17, and 
Leslie, 13

UcaL Rirliiird W., son of Richard 
W. and Karen M. Liegl of Bridgeport. 
He was born Aug. 8 at St. Vincent’s 
Hospital in Bridgeport. His maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. John 
Moriarty ol ll Tracy Dr., Vernon. 
His paternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs Joseph F. Liegl Sr. of 21 
Bilyue Rd. His maternal great
g ra n d m o th er is M rs. D aniel 
McAuliffe of W ethersfield. His 
maternal great-grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs, Clinton W. Merritt of 
H artfo rd . His p a te rn a l g reat- 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
James McGourn of Windsor.

naturally, I reached for the bottle of 
aspirin.

I read the directions on just how to 
open it.

It wouldn’t open. Oh, I read them 
“ Press and turn” instructions. Well,
I found out that it was very difficult 
to press and turn at the same time.

The young lady then had a go at it, 
to no avail. Meanwhile, the one with 
the aching head, kept saying,
“ How're we coming with those 
aspirins?” I assured him that help 
was on its way, still pressing and tur
ning.

On the bottle label I noticed a war
ning "Keep out of the reach of 
children.

My d a u g h te r  co n tin u ed  the 
struggle and as I gazed out the back 
door I saw this four-year-old boy who 
lives on the street. I have to confess, 
for one fleeting moment I said to 
myself, “No that's one of those 
children to which the warning refers.
I bet he could open i t "

Luckily, my persistent daughter Forgetful 
popped the lid of the bottle, aspirins 
spilled all over the kitchen table, and 
mother rushed a glass of cold water 
and two tablets to her aching son.

When a 39-year-old mother (?) and 
her 14-year-old daughter go through 
such grations to open a bottle of 
aspirin — children of America you 
are safe.

Births

lirilxrli, Muttliew AIIu tI, son of
Alvin W. and Marion Faye Britsch ol 
12 Gail Dr., Ellington. He was born 
Aug. 24 a t R ockville G eneral 
Hospital. His maternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Marion S. Rison of 
Covington, Ky. His paternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs Albert 
Britsch of Newport, Ky.

Almcidu, L<•.Hlî • Ann, daughter of 
Henry Jr. and Diane Baummer 
Almeida of 137B Sycamore Lane. She 
was born Aug. 22 at Manchester 
Memorial Hospital. Her maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Linden Baummer of Naugatuck. Her 
paternal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Almeida of Naugatuck.

Sinilh, l)n\i<l (ilirisloplirr, son of
Earl B. and Nancy Potz Smith of 65 
Tolland Rd , Bolton. He was born 
Aug. 27 at Manchester Memorial 
Hospital. His maternal grandparents 
are Mr and Mrs. David Potz of 
Willington. His paternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Earl Smith 
of Ashford. His paternal great
grandmother is Mrs. Katherine 
Phillips of Willimantic. He has a 
brother. Jeffery, 3: and a sister, 
Stacey. 5.

.McKinney, Tiniolliy Joseph, son
of Robert J. and Holly Witkoske 
McKinney of 38 Columbus St. He was 
born Aug. 24 at Rockville General 
Hospital. His maternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Arthur E. Witkoske 
of Stafford His paternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Herbert J. 
McKinney of 54 Adelaide Rd. He has 
a sister. Heather, 3.
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Hunter Safety Program slated by AL for fall

B azaar g ifts
Now that the season for bazaars 

and preparation for Christmas fairs 
is getting closer, churchwomen and 
civic organizations will be looking for 
ideas for items to make for their 
booths.

A brand new booklet “ Crafty 
Critters” has been made available 
free on a write-in basis.

“Crafty Critters" offers ideas and 
tells how a variety of toys and crafts 
projects can be made from empty 
plastic bottles in which different 
household cleaners are packaged. 
The booklet provides crafts direc
tions for gifts as well as for year- 
round use.

There are directions for a little red 
rooster, a piggy bank, bird feeder, a 
whale bank, and a swan. Th4y are 
very attractive and useful items.

Anyone interested in receiving a 
booklet may write to “ Crafty 
Critters,” Consumer Relations Dep- 
tartment. Box N, Texize Chemicals 
Co., P. 0. Box 368. Greenville, S.C. 
29602.

"It is a great pity that men and 
women forget that they have been 
children. Parents are apt to be 
fo re ig n e rs  to th e ir  sons and 
daughters. Maturity is the gate of 
Paradise which shuts behind us; and 
our memories arc gradually weaned 
from the glories in which our nativity 
was cradled.” George William Curtis

The Dilworth-Cornell-Quey Post of 
the American Legion in Manchester 
will sponsor its third annual Hunter 
Safety Program.

C lasses will be held a t the 
American Legion Home starting at 7

By United Press Internalioniil 
Today is Tuesday, Aug. 31, the 

244th day of 1976 with 122 to follow. 
The moon is in its first quarter. 
The morning stars are Jupiter and 

Saturn.
The evening stars are Mercury, 

Venus and Mars.
Those born on this date are under 

the sign of Virgo.

Ellis, (iarlu Beth, daughter of 
Kerry W. and Deborah Luty Ellis of 
79 Brooklyn St , Rockville. She was 
born Aug 20 a t M an ch este r 
Memorial Hospital Her maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Cons
tant Luty Jr. of Stafford Springs. Her 
paternal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Wayne Ellis of Pocatello, 
Idaho. She has a brother, James 
Wayne, 2

Earley, Sharon Renee, daughter 
of Ronald E. and Shirley Routzahn 
Farley of 12 Punkin Dr.. Ellington. 
She was born Aug. 22 at Manchester 
Memorial Hospital. Her maternal 
grandfather is Harold H. Routzahn of 
Middletown. Her paternal grand
father is Robert Farley of McMinn
ville, Ore. She has a brother, James 
Patrick. 3.

Eiillerlun, Aaron Laurence, son
of Lurence A. and Victoria DeMoura 
Fullerton of 245 Woodlawn Circle, 
East Hartford. He was born Aug. 21 
at Manchester Memorial Hospital. 
His maternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Samuel Langer of 250 Union 
St. His paternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Moroz of Gran- 
bv. He has a brother, Jason Walter. 
2'

Horiin, Kirby Lepak, daughter of 
John F Jr. and Nancy Czarnota 
Horan of 59 Forest St., East Hart
ford. She was born Aug. 22 at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her 
maternal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Leo Czarnota ol Hartford. Her 
paternal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. John Horan of 52 Shannon Rd., 
East Hartford.

S u p e rm a rk e ts

MANCHESTER 
GLASTONBURY 

WEST HARTFORD 
WETHERSFIELD

'f r  M i * n  i  TrtSO'

NEPCO
EXTRA MILD

FRANKS
99« lb.pkg.

NEPCO MEAT
BOLOGNA

Ib.pkQ .

NEPCO
BEEF SKINLESS

FRANKS
99« lb. pkg.

NEPCO BEEF
BOLOGNA

lb. pkg.

NEPCO

KIELBASA
s-iiv

I lb.

NEPCO
CORNED 

BEEF
Cryo n o

p.m. on the following dates: Sept. 17, 
Oct. 8, Nov. 19, Dec. 10, Jan. 7, 
March 4, and April 6.

The classes will last almost four 
hours. All students must be at least 
12 years old. There is a $2 fee for 
each student.

Almanac
American entertainer Arthur God

frey was born Aug. 31, 1903.
On this day in history:
In 1887, Thomas Alva Edison was 

awarded a patent for a device he 
called “kinetoscope,” to "produce 
pictures representing objects in 
motion...”

In 1903, a Packard automobile 
completed a 52-day journey from San

For more information about the 
program or about the rifle team con
tact George Atkins Sr., a certified 
National Rifle Association instructor 
and senior vice commander of the 
post.

Francisco to New York. It was the 
first automobile to cross the nation 
under its own power.

In 1939, German director Adolf 
Hitler promised peace if Poland 
would accept 16 conditions. Poland 
refused, was invaded the following 
day, and World War II was under 
way.

JIn d erso n -little

Back-tn-School

FLEECE-LINED

ilacketsl
Our
Reg.
$ 1 5

ll!!/

Our tough nylon shell with light- 
yet-warm acrylic fleece lining. 
Windproof and washable in 
Navy. Burgundy. Green and Brown.

FOR MEN!

S la c k s ! Our Reg $13
Finely tailored Dress Slacks, and 
handsome lashion-styieddenim Jeans 
A fantastic selection all at one low price'

Leath er-Lo ok  
J a c k e ts  OurPeg $20
10 exciting Fall colors in a great selection 
of handsomely detailed styles

S w e a te rs ! Our Reg $ 15
Crew necks and V-necks n  colorlul 
shetlands, nbs, cables stripes and jacquards

S lic k e rs ! OurPeg.SS
Rainy-day protection m 4 great colors 
Blue. Green, Yellow, Orange

A
D
G

8514'
11'"
5*"

Open every mie 
Mon ihfu Sal 

We rwoof 
BankAmencard 

& Master Charge

FOR BOYS!
Our Reg $8 & $9

S w e a te rs  1
Crew-necks, V-necks in sfietiands, 
cables and colorluistripes and patterns

S la c k s ! Our Reg $8 & $9
Handsorr>e Dress Slacks rugged 
corduroys and fashion-styled deoim leans

S h ir ts ! OurReg $4
Greal selection of fashion colors and styles

Leath er-Lo ok  
J a c k e ts  OurPeg $15
Easy-care PVC for all-round back-to-school 
wear' Handsomely detailed styles in many 
fashion colors

S lic k e rs ! OurPeg S7
Versatile rainwear in 4 bright colors

You couW afford fo pay more But why should you

A nderson-little
A grea/ narrie m Une ctotfkog kx men, women A boys

3
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Child hit hy automobile; 
suffers fractured arm, leg

About town

Nine-year-old Lisa Gauthier of 549 
E. Center St. was in satisfactory con
dition today at Manchester Memorial 
Hospital, suffering a fractured arm 
and leg from a Monday afternoon 
traffic accident at E Middle Tpke. 
and Ludlow Rd.

Manchester Police said the girl, a 
pedestrian, was struck on E. Middle 
Tpke. by a westbound car driven by 
Sarah Stephens, 66, of 26 Llynwood 
Dr , Bolton. Mrs. Stephens was 
charged with reckless driving; court 
date is Sept. 21.

Police are investigating the Mon
day morning crash of a stolen car on 
Spring St., in which the driver, ap
parently not hurt seriously, aban
doned the vehicle.

The collision occurred sometime 
after midnight when a car owned by 
Bartol Refrigeration Inc. of New 
London apparently went out of con
trol on a curve and struck a bridge 
and utiity pole.

Arrests 
issued by

made or summonses 
Manchester Police in

cluded:
• Steve G. Hanson, 26, of 22 Pearl 

St., Rockville, charged Monday night 
with breach of peace and third- 
degree criminal mischief, in connec
tion with a disturbance on Cooper St. 
He w a s  h e ld  o v e r n ig h t  fo r  
appearance today in Common Pleas 
Court 12, East Hartford.

• Trent G. Reopell, 20, of 15 Euclid 
Lane, Bolton, charged with speeding 
in connection with an Aug. 23 school 
b u s -a u to m o b ile  c o ll is io n  on 
Campmeeting Rd. No one was hurt, 
police said. Court date is Aug. 14.

• Jerome Thomas, 22, of Hartford, 
charged on a court warrant Monday 
with two counts of third-degree 
larceny. Court date is Sept. 15.

• Donald C. Soujanen, 45, of 36 
Marble St., charged Monday night 
with reckless driving and driving 
while his license was suspended, at 
McKee St., Hartford Rd., Olcott St. 
and Cooper Hill St. Court date is 
Sept 14.

Thefts reported to police Monday 
included a complaint from a Moriar-

ty Bro. Inc. employe that tools worth 
$1,200 had been stolen from the com
pany’s body shop.

Manchester Grange will 
meet Wednesday at 7:30 
p.m. at Grange Hall. Of
ficers will be installed at 
8:30. The public is invited 
to attend the installation 
ceremonies.

the fall season with a 
Beginning Day. A "Dinner 
from Your Heritage” will

be held tonight at 7:30 at 
the home of Mrs. Gerald 
Dumond, 163 Irving St.

Mrs. Lynn Cameron is in 
charge of the cultural 
program.

State voters may have 
up to ei^ht choices

About town

Theatre  grant
NEW HAVEN (UPI) -  The Yale 

R ep erto ry  T h ea tre  say it has 
received a $M,000 grant to provide 
production support for Shakespeare's 
“Julius Caesar,” which will highlight 
the opening of its 11th season. The 
grant from the Corbett Foundation of 
Cincinnati, Obio, will be used for the 
production by director Alvin Epstein.

Whale bill
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  Sen. 

Lowell Weicker, R-Conn., said he 
will introduce legislation to provide 
economic sanctions against countries 
which violate international whaling 
quotas.

"It is now time for the United 
States to exert strong leadership to 
prevent over-killing of whales by un
scrupulous foreign  in te re s ts ,"  
Weicker said.

St. M ary's Episcopal 
Church will have a service 
of Holy Communion (Book 
of C om m on P r a y e r )  
Wednesday at 10 a.m .at the 
church.

M anchester Em blem  
Club will meet Wednesday 
at 8 p.m. at the Elks Home. 
Mrs. Kenneth Hodge and 
Mrs. Edward Bayliss are 
co-chairmen of a Monte 
Carlo whist game which 
will be played after tbe 
m eeting. They will be 
assisted by Mrs. Alfred 
Ponticelli, Mrs. Alfred 
R itte r  and Miss Ju lia  
Dulka.

Phi Gamma Chapter of 
Beta Sigma Phi will begin

SHOES at DISCOUNT PRICES for

SHOES FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY!
HERMAN WORK S H M

MANCHESTER GREEN SHOE O U TLET
“At The G r e e n "5 0 9  E. Middle Tpke., Manchester

-r.—. A f
9:00; Saturdayo 9:30 *

L l  _ Mon., Tues., Wed. & FrI. 9:30 - 8:00; 
H o u r s .  Thursdays 9:30 * "

HARTFORD (UPI) -  Voters in 
Connecticut may have as many as six 
presidential candidates in minor par
ties to chose from in addition to Jim 
my Carter and President Ford. Mon
day was the deadline for candidates 
to submit petitions to town clerks. 
The petitions are forwarded to the 
secretary of state's office which will 
d e te rm in e  the va lid ity  of the 
petitions in the next few days. Each 
candidate must submit 14,093 valid 
signatures.

The U.S. Labor party claims to 
have enough signatures to place Lyn
don H. LaRouche Jr. of New York 
City on the ballot for president, along 
with his running mate Ronald Wayne 
Evans of Beaverton, Mich.

Other petitions returned to town 
clerks included:

—The Libertarian party, with 
Roger Lea MacBride of Esmont, Va., 
for president and David Bergland of 
Huntington Beach, Calif., for vice 
president.

—The Communist party, Gus Hall 
of New York City, president, Jarvis 
■ryner, vice president.

—The American party, Tom Ander
son of Gatlinburg, Tenn., and Rufus 
Shackelford of Wauchula, Fla., for 
president and vice president.

Former Sen. Eugene McCarthy, D- 
Minn., has filed petitions under no 
party designation for his presidential 
candidacy along with running mate 
William Morris of Old Greenwich.

The George Wallace party  is 
entered on the ballot by virtue of its 
entry in the 1972 presidential elec
tions. However, it has not filed the 
names of its candidates because the 
secre tary  of s ta te ’s office has 
refused the party's request to change 
its name to the Conservative party. 
The dispute is now in Superior Court 
with one week left before the filing 
deadline.

The intern support committee of 
Emanuel Lutheran Church will meet 
tonight at 7:30 at the intern’s apart
ment, 64 Church St.

The meeting of the Army and Navy 
Club Auxiliary scheduled for Sept. 8 
has been canceled. The next meeting, 
which will include a potluck, is Oct. 
6 .

The Westhill Gardens Club will 
have a hot dog and hamburger roast 
Thursday at 6 p.m. in Herrmann Hall 
followed by a social. The club will 
have its monthly meeting Friday at 
1:15 p.m. in Herrmann Hall.

The Ladies Aid of Zion Evangelical 
L u th e ra n  C h u rch  w ill m e e t 
Wednesday at 7.30 p.m. at the 
church. The Rev. Charles Kuhl, 
pastor, will lead a discussion.
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Episcopalians to vote soon 
on women in priesthood

Fast waiter

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  Raul 
Cariboni of Hartford became a cham
pion for walking a quarter of a mile 
with a tray carrying four, six ounce 
glasses of champagne in the Inter
national Waiters Race

C ariboni, who works at the 
Sheraton Hotel and the Parm a 
Restaurant, won the race Sunday in 
Washington. The annual event is 
sp o n so red  by tb e  H otel and 
R e s t a u r a n t  E m p lo y e s  and 
Bartenders International Union.

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  A vote 
next month on whether women will 
be o rda ined  in the E piscopal 
priesthood is bgund to be painful to 
some, but the denomination must re
main unified, church officials said 
Monday.

Both sides met in Greenwich, 
Conn, earlier this month to discuss 
ways to keep the denomination 
together. Church officials said the 
mid-August meeting was called by 
tbe Rt. Rev. John M. Allin, presiding 
bisbop of the three-million member 
Episcopal Churcb.

Participants of the meeting at 
Seabury House d iscussed  the 
probable impact of tbe ordination 
vote, expected at the Sept 11-23 
General Convention in Minneapolis, 
officials said.

They said the group “tried to con
front the fact that the convention 
vole — whichever way it goes — is 
going to be painful to a number of 
attending the sessions"

A statement issued by those atten
ding next month’s meeting said they 
had developed a plan "designed to 
contribute to the harmony of the 65th 
General Convention” by providing a 
means whereby individuals and 
groups involved in the disputed issue 
“may find a personal support, both 
during and after the decision making 
period..."

Without spelling out specifics, the 
plan was also to include "a means for 
aiding in the maintenance of mutual 
respect regardless of the nature of 
the solutions and outcomes...”

In 1973, women's ordination was 
narrowly defeated at the church's 
General Convention. But in 1974, 11 
women defied the decision and were 
i r r e g u la r ly  o rd a in e d  to th e  
priesthood in a controversial service 
in Philadelphia.

In a related development. Dr. 
Charlies V. Willie, who resigned as 
vice president of the House of

Deputies in the wake of the furor, 
made public over the weekend his 
reasons for stepping down,

Willie, who preached the sermon at 
the irregular ordinations, said in a 17- 
page statement dated July 29, the se
cond anniversary of the Philadelphia 
service, he resigned because ” 1 could 
no longer enforce procedures which 1 
knew were evil and sinful"

Noting that as vice president of the 
House of Deputies — one of two 
legislative bodies of the church and 
made up of clerical and lay members 
— he was an officer of the church, 
Willie said "Either I had to enforce 
sexist laws, or get the church to 
change them, or resign as vice presi
dent of the House of Deputies.

“1 could not act like Pilate. I could 
not segregate, alienate and dis- 
crimate against women because it 
was legal to do this and claim to be 
acting in love," he added.

CB effort works
A Manchester Police program aimed at reducing the 

number of Citizen Band radio thefts has already proven 
successful. Police Chief Robert Lannan said.

Lannan said the "Operation ID” program, which 
started Saturday, is considered valuable because it 
stopped a thief on Monday.

The program, run by Detectives Robert Hennequin and 
Russell Holyfield and Community Relations Officer 
James McCooe, involved the inscribing of CB radio units 
with the owner's name, address and driver's license 
number.

One of the 52 CB unit owners who had their sets in
scribed at the police station Saturday reported the theft 
of his radio from his automobile later the same day.

On Monday, the victim found the radio unit, un
damaged, in his mailbox.

Police attribute the return of the radio to the inscribed 
information, which would make the unit difficult to 
"fence"

Lannan said the department intends to continue the 
"Operation ID ” program with monthly sessions. Police 
have been averaging one report each day of a CB radio 
theft.

ISew elementary student 
registration Thursday

Elementary school students new to Manchester and 
students entering kindergarten should be registered at 
their schools Thursday if they have not already 
registered.

The newcomers should register at their neighborhood 
school between 8:30 a m. and 3:30 p.m.

Parents who do not know in which school district they 
belong should phone the nearest school or the Board of 
Education office.

Two indicted 
for murder

HARTFORD (UPI) -  
Two men have been in
dicted for the holdup 
slaying April 8 of a Rocky 
Hill motor inn clerk.

The indictments were 
returned Monday in Hart
ford County Superior Court 
against Richard Barnes, 
30, of H a rtfo rd , and 
Anthony S. Derrico, 40, of 
West H artford  in the 
slaying of 53-year-old Mrs, 
Ann E. Moore.

Mrs. Moore was found 
shot to death behind the 
counter of the Howard 
Johnson's Motor Lodge on 
the Silas Deane Highway, 
adjacent to Interstate 91. 
Police said $160 was taken 
during the holdup.

K i s s
idle iterm good bye. 
You'll love the oi»h 
it will bring when 
advertised in the 
Classified ads.

Seaport record
MYSTIC (UPI) -  Mrs. 

Janice Brose of Rockville, 
Md., was the 20,000tti 
passenger to board the 
Mystic Seaport's historic 
s te a m b o a t " S a b in o ,”  
seaport officials say.

S a b i n o ' s  C a p t a i n  
Howard-Chapman treated 
Mrs. Brose, her husband 
Steven and two children to 
a complimentary cruise in 
the Mystic River aboard 
the 1908-built museum 
vessel.

Sabino is the nation's last 
r e ma i n i n g  c o a l - f i r e d  
passenger steamboat and 
retains her original engine.

B O L A N D  
O I L  C O .

E S T .1935

FUEL OIL
AUTOMATIC DELIVERY 

24 HOUR SERVICE

6 4 6 - 6 3 2 0
369 Canter St. 

Mancheiter

CLIP & S A V E  
15 %  D ISCO UNTS For 

SENIOR C IT IZEN S

m
CHIMNEY INSPECTION
WILL INSPECT PON SNOKIN PLUI8, 
LOOSE tniCK. LOOSE MORTAR JOINTS. 
WORN PLASHINO, CRACKED QROWNS

^INSIDE ̂

A LW A Y S  FREE 
ES TIM A TES  

SATISFACTION 
G U A R A N n E D

WILL INSPECT CHIMNEY IN ATTIC AND 
SASEMENT FOR ANY OTHER O lfSCT.

WE STOP A LL LEAKS
I.R. MdUMIIM

CoAtrtclora For 
• ROOFINQ • CHIMNEYS 

• WATER PROOFING 
• FOUNDATION 
RESTORATION

2 4 7 - 5 6 1 8
Out of Town 

CALL COLLECT

PORK
SPARE RIBS

79<lb.

FRESH AMERIIMN LAMB SALE

Whole
LEGS of LAMB

8 PAGE CIRCULAR 
AT ALL STORES

•  800 EXTRA S&H STAMPS^
•  HEALTH & BEAUTY AIDS 

SPECIALS
•  SPECIAL BONUS PAGE

No Pride In Sunday Openings...

Imported

K R A K U S
H A M

Boneless Rolled 
Beef Chuck

ROAST
Boneless Beef

CHUCK
S T E A K

LDIN

LAM B
CHDPS

2 fe $ i;79
W  S  W  C A N ' " ’ fCHClCl)

$ 1 0 9 _ $ 1 9 9
1  lb.

College Im
CHICKEN BROTH

S i

Kitty Salmon
(M TFO Q O  ,

bomey t S . off a  .  *  ^
FABRIC s o ™

Glad F *  A  A
PLASTIC WRAP K Q O

UOIt ,

USDA CHOICE 
BONELESS BEEF CHUCK
LO N D O N  
BROIL
USDA CHOICE FRESH BEEF^
GROUND 
CHUCK

USDA CHOICE

SHORT RIBSt q o  
OF BEEF
BOGNER

BEEF 
FRANKS

G R A D E “ A ” CHICKEN Q TR S . 
LEG S  bS s 
B R EA S TS with

Wings

LAMB CHOPS , 
SHOULDER 
LAMB CHOPS , 
NECK LAMB 
FOR STEW .
FRESH MADE

LAMB PATTIES
Colonia l M ta l or Boat

FRANKS
Dubuqua Maat or Baaf

FRANKS

$ 1 3 9

6 9 ^

. 8 9 '

8 9 '

8 9 '

BRILLO
SO AP PADS

D O N ’T  S E H L E  
FOR LESS

TH E UNBEATABLE 
COMBINATION

1 .  D o u b le  S A H  B ree n  
Stamps every Wednesday.
Z. Check Cashing Service.
3 . Custom Culling Meat 

Department.
4. Carry Out Service.
5. Coupons A  Specials.
6. Service from the Heart.

C

10-CT.

BONUS
PACK

COUPONS
W ORTH

* 2 . 7 2

W m i  T H IS  I

Cotfon Good Thni SepL 4 .'>d

IMPONTID

BOILED HAM
LONQ ACRB WHITl

TURKEY R O U
DUTCH FAMILY

CHICKEN R O U
RUStlAN QEHMAN

BOLOGNA
CLEARFIILO WHITE

AM . CHEESE 

COOKEDSALANH

pTR0ZEN~’~]
3 / 8 9 *

$ 1 9 9
t lo i. *

, . J 9 ‘  
. . 8 5 '

MfNUTIMAfD A  / A A b ^

O M IN E M I X  . . .2 / 9 9 ^  
5 9*

B&M
BEANS
Vlask l ( k L
RELISHES
Heinz Limit 3
CATSUP
Sweet Life
AMMONIA
Frisk'ies Dog Food
DINNERS

TID E
W tTH COUPON

O AC
FRIED

OlilONS
8 02.

8m08 EYE

TASTI FRIES . . . .
CANNATION A U  PURP08E

SHRIMP
tUITONI MEAT OR CHSE8E

RAVlOU
CHOCK F U a  0 NUT8 POUND OR

CHOC. WHIRL CAKE

8IRD8 EYE-tN MEA8URINQ CUP

COOLW M P

-DAIRY-
Bordons ^  A A (  
CHEESE 'fS  
Bordons yi / $ 1  
YOGURT « - ‘ t /  1

49*

DOLCE V ITA  
ITA LIA N  S T Y LE

T O M A T O ES
28-OZ.

2/89<

Sugar Smacks
C EREAL

S W EET LIFE

with coupon

IX OZ.

Chiffon 
Family Size

MARGARINE
16 O L i

Oxford
CREAMS

1 0

IL

IN S T A N T
Maxwell House

COFFEE
1 0  oz.

C O U P O N ' T ^ ^ g o V
W IT H  T H IS  C O U P O N  A N D  S 7 .9 0  P U N C H A S E

V la s ic 2 2 o z . e > n ,
B U H E R  CHIPS 0 9

Cwmmi G«od Tin SdfL 4

Sw et Life
GRAPEFRUIT

JUICE
Unawaatanad 

48 ox.

C O U P O N " ^ ^ ^ g :q -

KRAFT
M IRACLE WHIP

with coupon ■  s

Calif. Iceberg

LETTUCE hd.

First of the Season
CRISP McIn t o s h Juicy

Kalian
PRUN E

APPLES PEACHES P LU M S

3 1 6 9 < 3 1 * 1 2 9 ' .

C a l i f .  B a r t le t t

PEARS
Native
GREEN

PEPPERS
Sugar & Butter

CORN
2 9 ' „ . 4 1 * 1 « 9 ‘ .

19 lbs. U.S. No. 1 
NEW

POTATOES

Mowhawh 7 oz.
CUPS

Hunts 12 oz.

TOMATO
PASTE

le-

CHAM PION 
HOT DOS &  HAMBURG

ROLLS
1 0

lbs.
I PK.

Yellow
ONIONS

'C
lb.

Seedless
GRAPES

i C

>IJW
M«ain QVEBHiTE

KIM BIES
DIAPERS

12 et.

llVORY Q A <  
l U Q U I D -O w

Gallon J L Q ( I  
CLOROX 0 0 ^ 1

i  . S K Y B ELL 1 W ESSON
I  T o i l e t  t i s s u e O I L

1 2 4 A O t  m, Roll 1  
with coupon 1 “  O t ^  ^

Kraft 32 oz. 
MIRACLE WHIP

TOILET
TISSUE

U  o f  B r i d g e p o r t  f a c e s  
p o s s i b l e  f a c u l t y  s t r i k e

BRIDGEPORT (UPI) — Faculty members of the 
University of Bridgeport meet Wednesday to discuss 
whether to go on strike when school begins next week.

Members of the American Association of University 
Professors will hear from negotiation representatives on 
contract talks that will possibly decide on setting up a 
final strike vote on Labor Day, Sept. 6, one day before 
classes start,

AAUP members voted 88-6 in May to slri).' at the start 
of school if the dispute was not settled

Manchester Hospital notes

Discharged Friday Katie 
P. Barrett, RFD 4. Coventry; 
Richard C. Lavasser. 166 
Woodlawn Circle. East Hart
ford. Frank F Peralli. 5 Plain 
D r. East Hartford. George 
W. Johnson, Hop River Rd . 
Columbia, Judith F Preston, 
105 Yorkshire Dr , Hebron, 
S usan  A Jo h n so n . 
Marlborough. Rebecca B 
Morllock. RFD229, Coventry. 
K enneth  S. B a rv ill .  67 
Kennedy Rd.. Patrick G. 
Slattery, 53 Briarwood Lane. 
E ast H artfo rd . Pam ela

S e e  U s  F o r
VINYL or 

ALUMINUM 
SIDING; and 

VINYL or 
ALUMINUM 

PRIME 
WINDOWS.

— Alio —

AWHINGS and 
CAHOPIES
BILL 

T U N S K Y  
649-9095

Rivard. 147 Virginia l^ne. 
Tolland: Henry F Dama, 73 
Norman Dr , ^u th  Windsor 

Also. William Jordan. 15 
Neill Rd , Vernon; Dan E. 
Kehoe. 11 Stuart Dr . Tolland; 
Donna Calderado. Slorrs; 
Virginia M Roberts. 90 Pine 
Tree L.ane. South Windsor. 
Sandra J Prince. 145 School 
St . East Hartford, Nancy K 
Beim, 13 Park St . Neil Thim. 
Hartford.

D isc h arg e d  S atu rd ay  
Stephen Waskitz. 28 Courtland 
St ; J a m e s  V D av is . 
Warehouse Point; Robert 
Schefisch, P 0  Box 297. 
C o v e n try . M able M. 
Hagedorn. 230 W. Middle 
Tpke . Arlene E. Gaston. Box 
Mt D r . Vernon. Dolores B. 
Wyse. Somers. Josephine A 
Judkins. Machi Rd . Colum
bia, Wilhemin Fiora. Clark 
Rd . Bolton. Elizabeth M. 
Wolff, 71 Shepard Dr . Adrian 
Sloat. 64F Imperial Dr., 
Carmen Marty. Hartford; 
Leonas B aitrukonis. 89 
Lafayette Ave . East Hart
fo rd . D eidre A Burke. 
Marlborough

Discharged Sunday Robert 
Stein. Flushing. N Y , Doris 
E Isham. 106 Hartford Rd.. 
A rnold 0  A ronson, 40 
Montclair Dr . Nina Ad
dington. 1648 South Windsor. 
Bonnie Harkins. Middletown; 
Paul J Shaw. 25 Berkeley Dr., 
Vernon. Karen L, Burt, 21 
Highview Rd . South Windsor; 
Nancy E. Smith. 65 Tolland 
Rd , Bolton. Jo Ann Repeta, 
88 University Ave . East Hart
ford

A
D
G

INSTRUCTION IN 
QUALITY T R U M P n  PLAYING
G ordon S .  S mith
Studio at:
181 Oak St. Tel. 649-7573
Manchester, Ct. 06040 by appointment only 

Member: American Federation cl Musicians

JlCt MenWH 
Need Mechanic

IF ITS A I 
BICYCLE -  I 

YVE CAN HX it ;
COMPLETE I  

REPAIRS ON ALL ■ 
MAKES A MOOELS. !  
WE SPECIALIZE IN I 

10-SPEED I 
REPAIR WORK |  

"Custom Bike  |  
B u ild in g " |  

Complete Line of Pertt ■ 
end Acceiiorleil !

3

FREE BACK TO SCHOOL 
SAFETY 

INSPECTION!

t h e  M KE SHOT!
IS O  S P R U C E  8 T „  M A N C H E S T E R  

P H O N E  14 7 -10 2 7
I 
I

HOUNt: I
DMy Thun. M d  Fit. a
I a i a .  A'HdnMAtk J

V
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fH m ir h r a tr r  E u m i i t y  H r r a lJ )  Coventry: where the beefalo roam
Area news

E" inqtor -,
Eas t

H e b r o n
H a r t f o r d

S o u t h  W in d s o r  
r o l l a n d V e r n o n

Emergency exit 
argument made

Vernon
The site plan for the proposed new 

police facility was approved by the 
Board of Education Monday night 
with some stipulations.

The b o a r d ’s a p p ro v a l w as 
necessary because some of the land 
next to the Center Road School and 
the Center Kindergarten building 
will be used for an emergency exit 
from the police station.

Police Chief Herman Fritz assured 
the board that the road will be used 
lor emergencies only.

He defined emergency as an im
m ediate  and serious need for 
emergency m edical assistance; 
where a report has been received of a 
felonious crime in progress; and any 
situation not covered under this 
definition but determined by the shift 
supervisor to be an emergency.
■ In his order issued to all police per

sonnel, Chief Fritz said one of the 
other two drives will be used for all 
personnel reporting for work or 
leaving work and the other will be 
used for patrols going to and retur
ning from their districts.

He said the emergency exits will 
be one-way, out only, and he 
cautioned the personnel that there 
may be young children walking to or 
from school and not to use high speed 
on any of the exits.

The emergency exit is needed to 
allow police to get out of the station 
lot should traffic be backed up at the 
light at the intersection of Rt, 30 and 
Bolton and Center Roads. He said he 
is continuing to see if the state would 
put in a fire pre-empter light which 
could be triggered lor emergencies.

In approving the site plan the board

called for installation of a retaining 
wall in the school playground area, if 
necessary, plus an amesite walkway 
from the kindergarten building, 
which is now to be used for adult 
education, and a light near the en
trance from the parking lot. The 
board also wants to be given a more 
definite answer as to the location of a 
proposed fence along the school 
property.

lioard leaders opposed
Opposing the motion to approve the 

plan were William Houle, chairman 
of the board, and Joann Worthen. 
Both said they felt the need for the 
emergency road had not been shown

Town Planner, John Ixjranger, said 
the existing playground equipment 
will be relocated to an area behind 
the ballfield backstop and this area 
will be fenced

The kickball field will be replaced 
in the area where the playground 
equipment is now, Loranger said.

By GREG PEARSON
lleruld Reporter

Question No. 1; What has four legs, 
is less susceptible to disease than or
dinary cattle, and provides meat that 
is lower in cholesterol than the beef 
you're eating now?

Answer: The “beefalo "
Question No. 2: What's a beefalo?
This is probably best answered by 

Bill Menzel, who has 12 of the 
animals on his 40-acre farm on Dunn 
Rd. in Coventry.

A beefalo is the product of a cross
breed between buffalo and American 
cattle. It took 15 years of research 
and $15 million before the right 
cross between the two was developed 
in 1973, Menzel said

But, it didn't take long for him to 
get into the beefalo business. He saw 
an ad in the September, 1973 issue of 
a farming magazine and sent to 
California for his first samples of the 
semen needed to provide the proper 
cross between buffalo and cattle.

The 15 injections of semen cost him 
$12 each, including the price of air 
freighting them.

All of the breeding is by artificial 
insemination.

"The idea appealed to me, " he 
.said "At first, I was interested in the 
meat for myself. Then, I figured, I 
might as well go even further and sell 
some of the meat, ” he said.

Menzel, who said he was the first 
state farmer to venture into the 
beefalo business, plans to slaughter 
the first of his herd this fall.

He has tasted the meat before, 
however Menzel said another

Swim club ends season
South Windsor

The South Windsor Swim Club con
cluded a successful 3-1 season with a 
win over Ellington Ridge Country 
Club. Other wins were over the 
Brentwood Swim Club. The loss was 
to the Shuttlemeadow Country Club.

The clubs best swimmers received 
first and second place most valuable 
swimmer awards during an awards 
party last week.

Firsts were given to Mary Ferris,

Bob LaRocco, Colleen Schaffner. 
Tom Carroll, Regina Flocco, Gordon 
Young. Freddie Flocco, Bill Carroll. 
Tracy Fidler, and Steve Moynihan.

Seconds were given to Julie Cote, 
Paul Schiedel, Jill Jahrstorfer, Mike 
McCaffrey, Gretchen Fidler. Peter 
Mainelli, Karen McCaffrey, Chris 
LaRocco, and Annie Flocco.

Most improved swimmer awards 
were given to Diane Smith, Paul 
Schiedel, Laura Holloway, and Rick 
Belleview

Borst fights for registrar’s job
East Hartford

Like his Manchester counterpart. 
E a s t  H a r t f o r d ’s R e p u b lic an  
Registrar of Voters, Harry Borst, 
was not renominated to run in 
November’s election,

Mary Finnegan, a newcomer to 
Republican ranks, received the par
ty's endorsement at the July Town 
Committee meeting.

Borst, who was first elected to the 
Registrar’s post in 1951, was never 
opposed for the office before.

Recently Borst filed petitions with 
369 signatures with the Town Clerk to 
force a primary. By law only 250 
signatures are necessary.

Borst said he forced the primary

Residents 
to receive 
booklets
South Windsor

The booklets for the annual Wap- 
ping Fair will be distributed this 
w eek to a ll  Sou th  W in d so r 
households.

The booklet will include schedules 
and programs for all fair events, con
tests and festivities.

The town's annual event will begin 
Friday, Sept. 10 with a softball game 
between the Republicans and the 
Democrats at the baseball diamond 
at Rye Street Park.

This year's annual Wapping Fair 
Parade, officially opening the fair 
weekend, will begin Saturday at 
noon. Sept. 11,

The fair will be held again at Rye 
Street Park and will include enter
tainment games booths and rides 
through Sunday, Sept. 12.

AARP meeting

because he did not like the way the 
town committee handled the nomina
tion. He plans to campaign door-to- 
door and he has a telephone com
mittee to help get out the vote.

Albert Thomas is Borst's cam
paign treasurer and Victor Willerup 
is deputy treasurer.

Mrs. Finnegan, secretary of the 
Republican Town Committee, said 
she feels it is time for a change in the 
registrar's office. She feels this way

PTO sponsors CPR
Bolton

The Parent Teacher Organization 
will sponsor a cardi-pulmonary 
resuscitation course Sept. 13, 20 and 
27 from 7 to 9 p.m. in the Bolton 
Elementary School all purpose room,

Patrick Harkord, Red Cross in
structor, will teach the classes.

There is no charge for the course.

Grant change sought
NEW HAVEN (UPI) 
ticut Conference of 
said it had asked 
Grasso to request

-  The Connec- 
Municipalities 
Gov. Ella T. 

a change in a
federal economic program to allow 
small cities to get aid based on their 
own unemployment situation.

The grants, made under the Public 
W orks E m p lo y m en t A ct, a re  
currently made on the basis of a 
s t a te w id e  a v e r a g e ,  a CCM 
spokesman said.

CCM P r e s i d e n t  R ic h a r d  
Blackstone, the mayor of East Hart
ford, said under the present system 
for grants to cities of less than 50,000 
persons all such com m unities 
receive a payment based on the 
average for 153 Connecticut towns.

The program will include a talk by a representative from 
the Social Security Office.
Grange meeting

VERNON -  Vernon Grange 52 will meet Friday at 8 
p.m. in Grange Hall, Rt, 30. The newly elected officers 
will be installed.
Open meeting

ELLI.NGTON — The Greater Rockville Area Chapter of 
Church Women United will have an open board meeting 
Sept 13 from 10 to 11:30 a m. at St. Luke's Church, 
Ellington. Members are asked to bring articles for the 
"baby shower" These items will be used by Church 

World Service for needy children. Further information 
concerning this project can be obtained from local church 
representatives.
AARP trip

VERNON — Tolland County Chapter 1241, American 
Association of Retired Persons (AARP) will sponsor a
trip to Restland Farms, Northford, Sept. 22. The bus will
leave the Methodist Church on Grove St. at 10 am . MCC courses offered 
Deadline lor reservations is Sept. 14. For more details 
call Henry Driver, 872-0111.

Planning meeting
VERNON — The Planning Commission will meet in 

special session tonight at 7;30 in the Memorial Building,

BOLTON — Two college-level courses, Principles of 
Accounting and Western Civilization Through the Refor
mation, will be offered evenings at Bolton High School 
this fall by the Community Services Division of 
Manchester Community College and Bolton Continuing 
Education. To learn more, call MCC at 646-2137.

beefalo farmer once served him a 
dinner that included beefalo burgers 
and steaks.

“The meat is not as fat as regular 
beef, but it has a beef taste to it," he 
said.

Because of the lack of fat in 
beefalo, the meat they provide is 
lower in cholesterol than regular 
meat, Menzel, who also has ten head 
of cattle, said.

Beefalo are a bit stronger and less 
likely to get sick than regular cattle, 
he said. This trait is common of most 
cross-bred animals.

“They’re also a quiet animal. 
They're easy on the fences," he said.

Beefalo weigh from 50-65 pounds at 
birth Because of their lack of fat. 
they appear to be lighter in weight 
than cows, but they weigh about the 
same. They can be slaughtered for 
meat after 12 months.

Another advantage to raising 
beefalo, Menzel said, is that their 
diet is largely grass.

“You can take them right off the 
pasture and put them on the dinner 
table," he said. ‘You don't have to 
feed them any special g ra in"

He pointed to his grassy meadow 
and said. "Look at what I've got 
here, and they’re not starving to 
death"

One oddity about the beefalo is the 
range of color, Menzel's dozen range 
from white to black.

"It's crazy. You don't ever know 
what color you’ll get," he said. One 
mother, for instance, gave birth to 
two beefalo, both of whom also had 
the same father. One was all white, 
the other was mostly brown with 
some white spots.

All of Menzel's beefalo were born 
on his farm. He talks highly of the 
animals and plans to increase the 
number he has.

“ Eventually, I'll have nothing but 
beefalo," he said.

William ‘‘Beefalo Bill’' Menzel pats one of his 12 beefalo on his 
Coventry farm. (Herald photo by Pearson)

Board challenges state

because Republican voters in East 
Hartford are at their lowest number 
in 35 years.

Mrs. Finnegan will also be cam
paigning to win the Sept. 7 primary. 
Her husband, Councilman John 
Finnegan, is acting as her campaign 
treasurer and Arthur Shattuck is 
deputy treasurer.

All of the town's 16 polling places 
will be open Tuesday, Sept. 7 from 
noon to 8 p.m.

Vernon 
BARBARA RICHMOND

Ht'rtild Reporter
Following a lengthy executive ses

sion with state officials Monday 
night, the Board of Education, also in 
executive session, agreed to stand by 
its policy limiting the amount the 
board will pay for students placed for 
other than educational reasons into 
private schools.

In setting its policy earlier this 
year, the board said it would pay up

to the equivalent of special education 
costs for similar programs in the 
Vernon school system.

The state Department of Children 
and Y outh S e rv ice s  (DCYS) 
challenged the board's policy which 
at the present involves about 10 
students. With the board voting Mon
day night to uphold its policy, the 
DCYS now could take its case to the 
state Board of Education.

The Vernon board has also 
questioned who controls the decision

as to outside placement of local 
students. Most board members feel 
the state placements have been un
ilateral, "almost dictatorial, ” and 
yet the local school boards are, in 
DCYS's interpretation of the law, 
obligated to pay the entire cost of 
this special placement.

School officials said at times they 
did not even know children had been 
p laced in p riv a te  schools but 
nevertheless they were saddled with 
the large bills for their education.

HUD funds go for sidewalks

Handbooks may be purchased. 
Classes will be limited to 15 people.

Registration will be accepted on a 
first come, first served basis. To 
learn more, call Mary-Ann Ferguson 
at 643-2411 (school) from 1 to 4 p.m. 
beginning Wednesday.

Diane Ovian, PTO president, said 
if the response is good, the PTO will 
schedule another series.

Vernon for a $20,000 Block Grant
An amended application from the U. S. Department

Preserving foods 
talk to be given

He said  un d er th is  sy s tem  
Torrington. with an average un
employment rate of 16.27 per cent for 
the first portion of 1976, received the 
same amount as a community with a 
4 or 5 per cent jobless rate for the 
same period.

He said the present formula — 
which has a 9.14 per cent unemploy
ment rate for for the first quarter of 
the year — discriminates against 
small communities with special 
problems.

Blackstone said the problem could 
be alleviated if Mrs. Grasso sub
mitted an alternative allocation plan 
to the Economic Development Ad
m in is tra tio n . which runs the 
program.

Park Place, to hear the request of the town for a special 
VERNON -  The Tolland County Chapter 1241 of the Permit to construct a police facility off Rt. 30 and West 

American Association of Retired Persons will meet Sept. ^^i.
13 at 1:30 p.m at the Elks Carriage House, N. Park St. Fraser to aid Schaffer

SOUTH WINDSOR — Mary-Ellen Fraser, a former
worker in the Bobby Kennedy and Morris Udall presiden- 
lial campaigns, is the local coordinator for the U S. 
Senate campaign of Gloria Schaffer. She is the executive 
secretary for the Connecticut State Association of Life 
Underwriters. Her husband Dr. Bruce Fraser is the 
issues coordinator for Mrs. Schaffer’s campaign. They 
live on Main St. with their dog Jackson.

Church course
TOLLAND — The Women’s Fellowship of the Tolland 

Congregational Church will sponsor a course on “Sewing 
with Knits,” starting Sept. 30 and running for six weeks. 
A beginning course will be conducted from 9:30 to 11:30 
a m. and an intermediate course from 7:30 to 9:30 p.m. at 
the church, on Thursdays. Registrations may be made by 
calling Jeannette Voboril, Merrow Rd. or Karen Af- 
fricano, Cedar Swamp Rd., by Sept. 15.

Hebron
Mrs. Barbara Potterton 

of 171 A v e ry  S t . , 
Manchester will speak on 
home preservation of foods 
Wednesday evening at 8 at 
P h e lp s H all, R t. 85, 
Hebron.

She is the guest speaker 
at the opening meeting 
there of the St. Peter's 
Episcopal Church Women.

Mrs. Potterton is the 
retired chairman of the 
Home Economics Depart
ment of Illing Junior High 
School in Manchester, She

Rockville 
hospital notes

Admitted Monday: George 
Barrett, Woodstock; Martha 
Bauckman, Crest Dr., Ver
non: Diana Beauregard, 
Beaver Trail, Coventry; June 
Bergeron, Ambassador Dr., 
Manchester; Joyce Dotting, 
Loveland Hill Rd., Vernon; 
Victoria Caron, W, Main St., 
Rockville; Mable Donahue, 
Broad Brook; Carolyn Gar
d iner, Hale S t., E x t., 
Rockville; Arnold Johnston 
Jr., Loveland Hill, Vernon; 
Stanley Kupisz, Niantic; 
Grace Pospisil, Blueberry 
Circle, Ellington; Mona Reil
ly, Dailey Circle, Rockville; 
Cathy Tracy, South St., 
Rockville.

Discharged Monday: Lester 
B artle tt, Fox Hill Dr., 
Rockville; Rev. Anthony 
Chasse, Willimantic; Paula 
Davis, Egypt Rd., Ellington; 
Dean Lyons, Franklin St.. 
Rockville; Philip Martin, W. 
Main S t., R o ck v ille ; 
Kimberley Ogden, Pillsbury 
Hill, Rockville; Carlton 
Ralston, Kanter Dr., Vernon; 
Gwendolyn Steer, Windsor 
Ave., Rockville.

Births Monday; A son to 
Mr. and Mrs. Mark Caron, W. 
Main St., Rockville; a son to 
Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Dube, 
Kelly Rd., Vernon; a son to 
Mr. and Mrs. JamCs Tracy, 

' South St., Rockville.

is also former president of 
th e  H a r t f o r d  H om e 
Economics Association.

She is active in the 
Manchester AARP and the 
M anchester M eals on 
Wheels program.

The meeting is open to 
the public. A business 
m eeting of the church 
women will be held.

of Housing and Urban 
Development (HUD) has 
been approved by that 
department.

■The money will be used 
for the town's sidewalk im
provement program.

Earlier this month HUD 
notified the town the $20,- 
000 the town planned to use 
for renovating a privately 
owned building for use as a 
Day Care Center did not 
comply with the HUD 
regulations.

HUD said the building 
was not publicly owned and 
the Day Care Center is not 
neighborhood oriented.

In directing the town 
planner to prepare  an 
amendment to the applica
tion, Mayor Thomas Benoit 
express^  disappointment.

"We feel that the provi
sion of social services, day 
care in particular, is very 
im portant to the total 
revitalization effort in the 
Rockville area."

He said in order not to 
lose the $20,000, he in
structed the town planner 
to prepare the amendment 
stating that the money will 
be a l lo c a te d  to w a rd  
sidewalk improvement in 
Rockville in support of the 
Home Loan Program now 
in progress.

He said specific streets 
have been determined but 
it is expected that this 
matter will be turned over 
to the Town Council's sub
committee on sidewalks 
w hich w orked on the  
original program.
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UConn coach excited
‘‘In 18 years of coaching. I'm more 

excited than ever,” Larry Naviaux 
explained at the annual University of 
Connecticut pre-season football press 

, luncheon yesterday on the Storrs 
campus.

“I don't know how good we are," 
the head coach said, "but we'll know 
Sept. 11 a t Hamilton (against 
Colgate) It’s a critical game for us. 
We’re ready.

"We can't play this schedule by 
just walking out onto the field. I'm 
very high on some big people. We 
have to have big people for the type 
schedule we play.”

Coming off a poor 4-7 won-lost log 
in '75 the UConns are hopeful that 
they turned the comer in the second 
half last fall when three wins in the 
last four games were achieved.

The upcoming slate could easily be 
the most ambitious and toughest in 
the school’s history which dates back 
to 1896 against the likes of Rockville 
High, Willimantic YMCA, Williman
tic High and Middletown High.

Colgate...Navy... Yale...New 
Hampshire... Rutgers.. . Maine.. . M- 
assachusetts.., Delaware... Boston 
University...Rhode Island...Holy 
Cross.

That’s the list of formidable op
ponents the Huskies will meet on 11 
consecutive Saturdays starting in 
less than two weeks.

New offense
Naviaux, who was the toast of the 

state, especially among the students 
and alumni in his maiden season in 
1973 when his charges won eight 
times, lost twice and tied once, 
knows he’s on the spot. Two losing 
campaigns followed that fine start.

Winning coaches have their con
tracts renewed. Losers are often 
handed pink slips.

Anxious to get back on the right 
track, Naviaux and his aides have 
altered the offensive, implementing 
a multiple attack. This was done to 
get the most mileage out of the talent 
available, especially running backs 
Nick Giaquinto and Dick Mason, both

of whom are threats to go all the way 
while lugging the pigskin.

"Giaquito is the key man,” the 
coach pointed out. Mason is capable 
of running 4.5 for 40 yards, a feat few 
backs in the country can match while 
wearing full gear.

E xplain ing  the new offense, 
Naviaux said, “ I t ’s mixed fo r
mations. We’ll probably use seven or 
eight. It’s a wide open style offense 
with two wide receivers. It’s based 
on running plays. It should give more 
opportun ity  for G iaquito  and 
Mason.

“We figure we have to run 90 offen
sive plays a game to win.”

Discarded is the Wing T offense 
which sputtered all last season.

It was over the winter that the 
coaches met and decided to change 
and make use of the known personnel 
on hand.

One newcomers of whom much is 
expected is transfer Terry Karl, a 
fullback, who polished up his play at 
Wake Forest before settling on 
UConn.

“The squad came back in excellent 
physical conditioning The hot 
weather was great for conditioning. 
Everything is in teaching and we put 
in our entire (new) system in three 
days.

■nie team is allowed 29 practice 
dates with the last a week from 
Friday," Naviaux said.

Tickets available
Surprisingly, plenty of reserved 

seat tickets remain for the home 
opener Sept. 18 against Navy.

The Midshipmen were allocated 3,- 
000 but returned 1,000, John Toner, 
director of athletics said.

It was Navy that destroyed UConn 
in the opener last year at Annapolis, 
55-7, and the  H usk ies n ev er 
recovered. ■

This time around the Nutmeggers 
hope to make it a game from whistle 
to whistle.

Toner also announced that the 
wooden planks used for seating on 
the west side of Memorial Stadium 
will be replaced by aluminum seats. 
Wood planks are no longer available.

Blue honored
NKW YORK (I PI) — Vida Blm* of tlu* Oakland A*5 has lu'cn ficlerlrd 

an the Aim*Hcan League Player of the \^eek, A.L. Pref^idenl Lee 
MacPhnil announced Monday.

Blue, who hurh'd a one-hitter agaituit Detroit and allowed one earned 
run in 18 innings of action while recording win$« against Baltimore ami 
the Tigers, picked up his fifth and sixth wins in a row and hiked his 
season record of 13*11. Blue has fi>e shutouts, which ties him for the 
American League lead with Bert Bl>Ie\en of Texas and Baltimore's Jim 
Palmer.

White appointed
NEW YORK (I IM) -  Richard W hitc has been named puhlie relations 

assistant of the American League, it was announced hy Robert Fisliel, 
assistant to the blague president.

The 24-year old White from l.a Mirada. Ualif., holds a m aster's degree 
in industrial relations from Purdue l ni\ersity, and was a tliree-sear 
letterman as a catcher for the nationally ranked Uhapman (iollege 
Baseball Team.

Mets recall four
NEW 10R K  (UPI) — John Sicarns, a calchcr who asked lo hr 

drinoird lo Ihr minors ra rlirr  ihis year so h r could play, was one of four 
players rrralird  Monday by the New York Mrls from ih rir  Tidewater 
farm rliih in the Inlrrnalional l.ragur.

rhr 24-yrar-old Stearns halted .316 with 10 homers and 43 RHIs in 
100 xamrs at Tidewater .

rhree other players, outfielders Billy Raldwin-and Jim Dwyer and 
relief p ilrher Rirk Baldwin, will join the Slels when Tidewater ronipleles 
Its season Sept. 3.

Rodriguez out

Double play

Schoolboys launch drills
Three sports work out

DETROIT (I PI) — Third baseman Aurelio Rodriguez, who suffere<l 
lipameiil damage lo his right ankle Sunday, has been plactnl on the 15- 
day disabled list hy the Detroit Tigers and replar<*d on the roster Ivy 
rookie Phil Maiikowski.

Rodriguez was to he flown to Detroit from Oakland, where he was in
jured sliding into second base, for further examination and a dt'eision 
on surgery. \  eluh spokesman said the 28-year-old veteran's season has 
end(‘d.

Comfortable night

Hartford; site

By LEN AUSTER
Herald Sportswriter

Schoolboy practice officially 
began yesterday with the tur
nouts generally better than a 
year ago.

New Manchester High football 
coach Jack Holik welcomed 73 
hopefuls and he was “ p re tty  
pleased” with the numbers. “They 
came back in super condition," he 
added.

Holik stated the first week is used 
to get the fundamentals in with the 
first and second series on offense 
being installed today, Wednesday and 
Thursday with the defenses gone 
over on Thursday and Friday. He 
hopes to two-platoon as much as 
possible.

The new Indian mentor has four 
assistants. Bill Diyeso and Barry 
B ernste in  will work with the 
backfield, Mike Masse will aid Holik 
with the linemen and Tom Conran 
will work with the quarterbacks. 
Manchester opens the campaign 
Sept. 25 at Memorial Field against 
Penney of East Hartford.

Fourth-year East Catholic gridiron 
coach John LaFontana had 46 suited 
up bright and early Monday morning 
and expects to work with 55 over-all. 
He too found his team in excellent 
physical condition and noted all com
pleted the one mile run in six' or 
seven minutes. "A lot of them 
must’ve been working out on their 
own. That tells you something about 
their attitude, ” LaFontana noted 
with a smile.

LaFontana has six aides. Al 
Freiheit is defensive co-ordinator. 
Mike Bayles handles the defensive 
backs and Tony Alfano the defensive 
line. Tom Leahy is offensive line 
coach, Frank Cipolla is in charge of

the wide receivers along with being 
assistant freshman coach and Bob 
Leavitt is head freshman coach. 
Over 40 signed up for frosh football. 
East kicks off the campaign Sept. 18 
in West Hartford against Northwest 
Catholic.

Second-year East Catholic soccer 
coach Tom Malin put 43 candidates, 
including 17 freshm en, through 
opening drills. It will be a young 
Eagle club as there are only eight up
perclassm en )juniors, seniors) 
among the 43. East opens the season 
Sept. 16 at Bolton High.

Dick Danielson began his 30th year 
at the helm of Manchester High 
soccer by welcoming an enthusiastic 
group of 58 prospective hooters, the 
largest turnout he term ed in 10 
years. Manchester opens the cam
paign Sept. 18 against Wethersfield 
High in Wethersfield in a rematch of 
th e  1975 C lass AA f in a l is ts .  
Wethersfield won the title.

Manchester High cross country 
appears to be in good shape as Coach 
George Suitor had a good group of 20 
working out first day. 'The Indian 
harriers, a surprising 10-3 a year ago, 
are expecting better things this time 
around.

Cheney Tech cross country coach 
John Whidden had a list of seven 
signed up first day and expects to add 
more when school begins next week.

M anchester High g ir ls ’ field 
hockey coach Mary Faignant was en
couraged as 22 reported for first day 
practice. The Indians open up Sept 
17 at Windham High. A new assistant 
coach. Southern Connecticut State 
College grad Cathy Manzolillo, has 
been added to the staff.

Facts and figures for Cheney Tech 
soccer and East Catholic cross coun
try were unavailable. Practice for 
Manchester and East girls' swim
ming will begin later.

overcam e unseasonably  chilly  
temperatui s to outstroke American 
Harold Sol non 6-7, 6-4. 6-1, 6-2 Mon
day to wii. his third straight U S Pro 
title at Longwood Cricket Club.

The victory, in his first tournament 
in five weeks, netted the Wimbledon 
champion $25,000 and boosted his 1976 
earnings to $182,000. Solomon, still 
chasing his first major pro title, has 
won $137,500 this year.

"I wanted to play this tournament 
to prepare for Forest Hills, " said 
Borg, who needs a win in the Open to 
complete his mastery of every major 
tournament in the world ^during his 
career of but three years.

“1 was freezing cold, especially at 
the start, but I rubbed Ben Gay on 
my legs■' to ward off cramps in the 
50^egree weather.

Borg, who won the French and 
Italian Opens in 1975, heated up after 
struggling with his backhand in the 
first set to beat Solomon for the 
seventh time the two have met. He 
dropped the first set tiebreaker, 
seven points to three, and fell behind 
0-2 in the second set — the victim of 
Solomon’s harassing "moonballs,"

Then Borg’s legs thawed and his 
game came together.

At that point he began getting his 
backhand shots over the net and 
started hitting harder and deeper, 
keeping Solomon behind the baseline. 
Solomon managed a break in the 
fourth game to take a 3-1 lead but 
Borg salvaged the fifth game, after 
falling behind 15-40, and won seven of 
the next eight games to turn the 
match around.

In the third set, Borg led 3-1 when 
Solomon sealed his own fate

"I think the turning point came in 
the fifth game when he was serving 
for game point and I finally broke 
him," Borg said. "Then, when I 
broke him again to go ahead 4-3,1 felt 
I had a really good chance to win. "

While Borg loosened his game in 
the cool night air, Solomon tightened 
up.

"I had my chance but my legs got 
stiff in the second set and I couldn't 
reach for balls in the second set like I 
did in the first, ” the 5-foot-6-inch 
Solomon said.

“ 1 was getting cold every time we 
changed sides. Still, though, it was 
the best I've ever played against him 
and it’s some consolation that I won a 
set against him."

Solomon was the first player in 
three years to win a set in the finals 
against Borg. In 1974 he whipped 
Tom Okker in straight sets as he did 
to Guillermo Vilas last year. In three 
tournaments at Longwood, Borg has 
won ail 18 matches.

The doubles final, a match of un
seeded twosomes, was a thriller, 
although only about 200 persons out 
of a crowd of 6,600 shivered through 
to the end.

Australians Ray Ruffels and Allan 
“ Rolling" Stone edged form er 
college All-America players John 
Whitlinger and Mike Cahill 3-6, 6-3, 7- 
6. The Australians picked up $7,500 
apiece by taking the tiebreaker, 7-5 
The Americans earned $3,750 each

a > i
w

p H
Herald photo by Auster

Manchester linemen learn to keep low
New High Coach Jac k Holik (right) oversees drill

20-win season 
Figueroa goal

OAKLAND (UPI) — Ever since he was a kid growing up in 
Puerto Rico, Ed Figueroa dreamed about being a big league 
pitcher.

Hot and cold Borg 
overcom es Solom on

BROOKLNE, Mass. (UPI) — Bjorn Borg was both cold and 
hot, but he kept his cool in winning the warmup for this week's 
U.S. Open tennis tournament at Forest Hills.

The 20-year-old Swedish sensation

He had a lot of rocky moments en 
route to fulfilling his dream, but in 
every way Figueroa is a big league 
pitcher today.

In fact, only Jim Palmer of the 
Baltimore Orioles with 18 has more 
American League victories than the 
New York Yankee right-hander 

Figueroa didn't have his best con
trol Monday night but thanks to a gut
sy performance and fine catches in 
the outfield by Mickey Rivers and 
Roy White, he hung on to beat the 
Oakland A s 5-2 for his 16th victory 
compared to seven losses.

"I also dreamed I would win 20 
games one year." Figueroa said 
after enabling the Yankees lo stay 11 
1 2 games ahead of Baltimore In the 
East "Now, 1 think I have a chance 
to win 20 if I am lucky "

Figueroa, who won 16 for the light- 
hitting California Angels last year 
and then had the good fortune to be 
traded to the Yankees, said winning 
20 is his big goal now 

"No one from Puerto Rico ever has 
won 20 games in the big leagues," he 
said, "and I would like to be the first 
one.

"Juan Pizarro once won 19 for the 
White Sox but never 20. If I win 20 it 
will mean a lot to me when 1 go home 
at the end of the season I will be a 
big hero in Puerto R ico"

Figueroa said it's a lot easier to 
pitch for the Yankees than the 
Angels.

It was hard to pitch for the Angels 
because they had trouble scoring 
runs. " he said. "Here, the Yankees 
score runs and besides we are in the 
pennant race Every time I pitch it is 
more important, I like that. It makes 
me think more when I pitch Also. I 
want to help the team."

Rivers climbed the right center- 
field fence with one on and two out in 
the first Inning of the nationally 
televised game to grab a drive by Joe 
Rudi. while White made a tumbling 
catch in left center on a liner by Billy 
Williams with one run in, two on and 
two out in the fourth.

In I'igueroa's mind, the biggest out 
he got personally was in the sixth 
when he struck out pinch-hitter Ken 
McMullen after loading the bases on 
walks,

■'I got him on a fast ball. " 
Figueroa said proudly "If I don't get 
him I think they will take me out of 
the game '

Meanwhile, the Yankees made the 
most of SIX hits as Rivers. White. 
T h u r ma n  Munson and Chr i s  
Chambliss each drove in a run Mike 
Norris was the loser for the A s, who 
missed a chance to pick up a game on 
Kansas City in the West .As it is. they 
still are eight games back with 31 to 
play

Clock runs out on Pats
CLEVELAND lUPI) -  Groggy 

boxers usually are saved by the bell 
but Monday night the Cleveland 
Browns were saved by the clock 

"I thought the clock would never 
run out, " said Cleveland Coach 
Forrest Gregg, who watched his 
Browns hang on for a 30-27 preseason 
victory over the New England 
Patriots.

It looked like another easy triumph 
for Cleveland when running back 
Larry Poole capped a 75-yard drive 
by going over from the one-yard line

to give the Browns a 30-14 lead with 
4;02 left

But the Patriots had other ideas, 
putting a pair of touchdowns on the 
board thanks to the right arm of 
quarterback Steve Grogan

Grogan, who connected on 23 of 38 
passes for 335 ards, capped a 62-yard 
drive with a 35-yard scoring toss to 
Ricky Feacher with 1 33 left and 
moved his team 80 yards in six plays 
with a six-yard scoring aerial to Sam 
Cunningham to cut the Cleveland 
lead to three points with 11 seconds 
showing on the clock

EAST PROVIDENCE, R.I. (UPI) —Texan Rangern nlugger Jeff 
Burruuglin i» planning a double play next winter that will lam five days 
and Hireteli from eoast lo eoanl.

RurrougliH anil Deborah Gorman of East Providenre plan lo wed in 
Eebruary in two ceremonies. They are scheduled lo wed Feb. 19 in Long 
Reach, Calif., and Feb. 24 in Newport. Miss Gorman, a Northeastern 
University graduate, said the ceremony in Newport's elegant Marble 
House, will he the official one. The California wedding will he for the 
benefit of Hurroughs' friends and relatives on the West Coast.

Rice solves hitting flaw

HOSTON (UPI) — Boston Red Sox shortstop Rirk Burleson spent a 
eoni.fortalde night in the hospital for a mild ronrussion and contusion 
near his left ear caused when he was heaned by a pitch Monday night.

“ I was really seared," Red Sox manager Don Z.immer said after Texas 
Ranger pitcher Bert Blyleven leveled llurleson in the second inning, 
hushing the Fenway Park crowd of 17,000.

HARTFORD (UPI) — Hartford will he the site of the 1977 United 
States Figure Skating Championships, Feh. 2-5, the Skating Gluh of 
Hartford unnounred Monday.

Paul Ruurdeau, chairman of the rlu h 't National Ghampionshi|w 
Planning Gommittee, said H artfo 'd  was chosen over New York City and 
Philadelphia as the destination for about 140 of the nation's top 
aniuteur figure skaters.

Lottery to continue
WILMINGTON, Del. (UPI) — Delaware's professional football lottery, 

wliirh Is faring legal opposition from the National Kuothall la-ague, will 
he allowed to continue until wril-into the football season Iwrause of an 
NFL legal artlon.

NEW YORK (UPI) -  After 
nearly five months of futile 
experim entation, it took 
Boston’s Jim Rice just one 
night of home study to 
regainhis lost knowledge.

The 23-year-old Rice, who as a 
rookie last season played a pivotal 
role in helping the Red Sox win the 
American League pennant, has had a 
disappointing sophomore year and is 
one of the major reasons why Boston 
has flopped so badly In the AL Eas^ 
race.

But, while the Red Sox are out of 
contention. Rice is making a last 
ditch effort to salvage something 
respectable from this season. A .309 
hitter with 102 runs batted in last 
season. Rice has been struggling to 
reach the .270 mark this year but now 
thinks he has solved the flaw in his 
batting technique.

In the middle of last week, while 
Rice still was monkeying around 
with d ifferent stances to find 
something comfortable at the plate,

Boston m anager Don Z im m er 
suggested that he go back to the 
stance he used a year ago.

"1 went home and looked at a 
sequence of pictures of my swing last 
year and saw that I was standing up 
straight. This way 1 can drive into 
the ball better," said Rice. "Earlier 
in the year I was fishing around 
trying to find something that was 
comfortable and I began to crouch."

Since returning to his old stance 
three games ago. Rice has been 
stinging the ball with authority. His 
most awesome offensive display of 
the season came Monday night when 
he blasted a pair of homers and drove 
in five runs to spark the Red Sox to 
an 11-3 rout of the Texas Rangers.

Now that he is back to feeling com
fortable al the plate. Rice reflects on 
the season philosophically. “A year 
like this makes you mature a little 
faster," he says. "It will make me 
work harder."

In other AL games, Baltimore 
nipped Kansas City 3-2, New York 
defeated Oakland 5-2, Minnesota

loppt'J Milwaukee 10 .> .mil (. alilorma 
edged Detroit 2-1

St, Louis trimmed Cincinnati 7-1 in 
a nationally-televised game and 
Houston beat Philadelphia 3-1 in the 
only National League action. 
Oriolea 3, Ruvutn 2

Bobby Gricli doubled home the 
lying run and scored the game- 
winner on Lee May's sacrifice fly in

B a s e b a l l

leading Baltimore to Its victory 
Rudy May went the distance to gain 
his n th  win while Andy Hassler suf
fered the loss. ^
Twin* 10, lircHera 3 

Rod Carew stole home for the 15th 
time in his career and drove in two 
other runs to help Minnesota snap a 
six-game losing streak with a victory 
over Milwaukee. Tom Burgmeier 
allowed only three hits in 8 2-3 in

nings cf relief to gel the win 
Viigels 2, Tigi-rs I 

Dave Collins beat out an infield 
roller to start the eighth inning and 
stole home with two outs to give 
California a victory over Detroit. 
Paul Hartzell went the route for the 
Angels, allowing only five hits Ron 
I,eKlore homered for for the Tigers. 
Cardinals 7, Reds 1 

Lou Brock and Ted Simmons each 
knocked in two runs to support the 
nine-hit pitching of John I)enny and 
lead St latuis over Cincinnati Denny 
gave up three hits and a run In the 
first inning but then tamed the hard
hitting Reds on six hits the rest of the 
way to gain his ninth win against six 
losses.
\nlros 3, Pliillii-s I 

Rookie right-hander Dan Larson 
pitched a five-hitter and Cesar 
Cedeno belted a two-run double to 
spark  H ouston 's v icto ry  over 
Philadelphia It was the Astros' fifth 
straight triumph and the fourth loss 
in a row for the NL Elast-leading 
Phillies, matching their longest 
losing streakof the season.
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Standings

National League
EuhI

□  NO TICES
P e n on a li 2 Halp tVantad

Phil
Pitts
New York 
Chicago 
St. Louis 
Montreal

Pet GB 
,463 -
.555 11‘/j 
.504 18 
.458 24 
.448 25 
.350 37

WAi
Pet
.629

GB

Junior golf champ
(Herald photo by Pinto)

Cincin 8:
Los
Angeles 73 56 . 566 8‘/i
Houston 66 68 . 493 18
San Diego 63 69 .477 20
Atlanta 58 73 443 24'2
San Fran 56 75 .427 26'/2

TiieHfliiy'H GaiiieH
Chicago (R. Reuschel 11- 

9) at Atlanta (Morton 4-9 or 
LaCorte 1-81 , N 

San Diego (Jones 20-9) at 
Pittsburgh (Reuss 11-7), N 

Los Angeles (Rau 12-10) at 
Montreal (Frym an 10-9), N 

San Francisco (Halicki 11- 
13) a t New York (Lolich 7- 
11). N

Cincinnati (Nolan 11-8) at 
St. Louis (Falcone 11-11), N 

Philadelphia (Kaat 11-9) 
at Houston (Richard 15-13), 
N
American League

Fanl

LomI and Found 1

FOUND - Smoke gray kitten, 
Conway Road area. Call 646- 
3044. Reim burse for ad, 
please.

LOST - Old fashioned ladies 
closed Imjel watch and pin. 
Vicinity Rockville Post Office 
or Caldors. 875-3487.

LOST - Savings Passbook 
number 037-0-0ii548-7. Hart
ford National Bank and Trust 
Company. Middle Turnpike 
Office Application made for 
payment.

Personals 2

WANTED - Ride for student 
from  B olton  N otch  to 
Willimantic, Monday-Friday. 
646-4425. Help Wanted

AMlricaN and FOREIGN 
Car Carpets

CARPET
MERCHANTS
1310 Tolland Turnpike 

_______ 846-8588

Paul Peraccliio of .Manclieslcr. copix'd llic 
Kllinglon Ridge (Country (diil)'s .Itin ior l ) i \  i- 
sion golf ehain|iioii.‘dii|) in llie 27-liole lo t  in 
a sudden death playoff wilh .Sieve I an iillo . 
Peraeeliio carded .'{9-39-41-1 19 and I an iillo  
lurned in scores of 40-K)-.'{9-1 19 in ihe 1I>- 
17-year-old hraekel. I•',arlier lids season 
Peraeeliio scored a hole-in-one al Kllinglon.

Joan Joyce here Wednesday
Winning 20 games is the 

goal of every pitcher in 
m ajor league ba.seball but 
in women's professional 
softball. Joan Joyce may 
win twice that figure.

J o y c e ,  th e  w o r ld 's  
greatest fast pitch softball 
hurler, has already won 37 
games for the Connecticut 
Falcons, winners of the 
W om en 's P ro fe s s io n a l 
Softball League's Eastern 
D ivision She has lost 
twice.

Wednesday night, Joyce 
and her Falcon team m ates 
will be at Fitzgerald [''ield 
in an exhibition  gam e 
against a squad of ASA um
pires. Play sta rts at 7,

All proceeds will enter a 
fund to help send Brown's 
T ir e s  of M a n c h e s te r ,
Connecticut fast pitch 
champions to the National

W L Pet GB
New York 78 49 .614 —

Baltimore 67 61 .523 114
Cleveland 65 63 .508 13>/z
Boston 62 67 .481 17
Detroit 61 68 .473 18
Milwaukee 57 68 .456 20

«<■Ml
W L Pet GB

Kan City 78 52 .600 —
Oakland 70 60 538 8
Minnesota 63 68 .481 154
Texas 59 71 .454 19
Chicago 57 73 .438 214
California 57 74 .435 22

Mond iiv' h He:^iilts

Onr 40 TNn al Uaateam Urrtca
Open 24 Hours Dally 

FOR EMEROOKY SERVICE

M©bil
MUTING OILS

OIL BURNER « 
HUTINOINSTALUTION

643-5135
315 C«nt»f St. Manch«tt«r

II
, i - ’- -  ’

lo w  ,10^(1,
ASA T o u r n a m e n t  in 
Chatanooga, Tenn., this 
weekend

Joyce is slated to pitch 
.several innings.

Boston 11, Texas 3 
Baltimore 3, Kansas City 2 
Minnesota 10. Milwaukee 

3
California 2, Detroit 1 
New York 5, Oakland 2 

TncHday'M Gam es
Milwaukee (Travers 15-10, 

Slaton 13-11) at Minnesota 
(Goltz 10-13, Luebber 3-4) 

T exas (B rile s  8-8) al 
Boston (Cleveland 7-6), N 

Kansas City (Paltin  6-10) 
al Baltimore (Palm er 18- 
11). N

Cleveland (Waits 6-5) at 
Chicago (Johnson 9-12), N 

D etroit (Ruble 8-9) at 
California (Tanana 14-9 or 
Kirkwood 5-10), N 

New York (Alexander 9-8) 
at Oakland (Abbott 2-4), N

AMESITE
DRIVEWAYS

No Down Poymenl Low Monthly Paymcr.tv

‘A:

■ • ■ ■ 4 4

; ' ' I 
. i- -

♦tf- •'*> * '4

, ' r ‘/ t
.  . ' f  y M  ^

7 high interest savings plans. 13 convenient offices. 29 other personal banking services. Call 

646-1700, or come in for all kinds of saving information to THE TOTAL BANK.

SRVINGS BANK OF MANCHESTER
MANCHESTER • EAST HARTFORD • SOUTH WINDSOR • BOLTON • ANDOVER • ASHFORD MEMBER F.D.I C

13

RIDE WANTED - 8-4, from 
N orth end to H artfo rd . 
Woodland Street vicinity. Call 
649-7609.

RIDE WANTED to work, 216 
Hilliard Street to Parker 
Street. (New Industrial Park 
areal. 649-8218,

COMPANION - Full or part 
time for elderly lady. Not ill. 
Lovely home. Reply Box C, 
Manchester Evening Herald.

R ID E  N E E D E D  fro m  
Grissom Road. Manchester to 
Federal Building. Hartford, 8- 
4:30. Call 646-4192

□  EM PLOYM ENT

13

PHONE FROM home to ser
vice our customers in the 
Manchester area, flexible 
hours, super earnings, 249- 
7773,

SALES POSITION - Straight 
commissions, leads furnished 
to home owners. Call 242-5402,

ACT NOW - Turn spare time 
into $$$! Be a S a n ta 's  
Demonstrator, earn commij- 
$ions up to 30%- or - have a 
Toy & Gift Party in your 
home and earn free gifts! Our 
29th year! Call or write San
ta's Parties, Avon, Conn. 
06001. Phone 1-673-3455

PART TIME janitor cleaners 
needed, mornings or evenings. 
Must have transportation, call 
649-5334. An equal opportunity 
employer

ACCOUNTING C lerk  - 
P a y r o l l .  m a te r ia l  
requirements, miscellaneous 
a c c o u n tin g  fu n c tio n s . 
E xcellent benefits. Send 
re su m e  to Box " D "  
Manchster Herald.

WINDOW CLEANER - Must 
be experienced and reliable. 
Steacly work and fringe 
benefits. An equal opportunity 
employer m/f. Call M9-5334.

RETAIL CLERK - Excellent 
opportunity for individual in
terested In developing a 
career in retail sales. We 
presently have a need for a 
retail clerk, retail sales 
experience preferred but not 
essential. Driver's license 
required. If you have interest 
ana a good attitude we will 
train, we offer good starting 
salary and an excellent fringe 
benefit program. Call 646- 
5844, Glidden-Durkce, SCM 
Corporation. An equal oppor
tunity employer

MAINTENANCE Supervisor - 
Convalescent facility seeking 
fu ll l im e  w o rk in g  
maintenance supervisor to 
oversee maintenance and 
household staff. Experience 
with floor care necessary. 
Call Mrs. Gelfand, 647-9191 for 
interview.

TWO YARD W orker - 
Positions open Full time. 
Apply in p e rso n , W.H. 
England Lumber Company, 
Route 44A, olton.

ENGINE LATHE operator - 
with experience. Apply in per
son 9 a m to 4 p.m. 145 Adams

OFFICE HOURS
Monday-Friday 8:30 LM. to SdN) P.M. 

Phone Hours: S AM. to 5 P.M. 
Saturday..„8 HM. to 12 Noon

ERRORS
"Advertisers should check their ad the first day. 

The Manchester Evening Herald shall not be liable 
for (aduro to publish an ad or for a typographic 
error or errors in publication except to the extent of 
the cost of the ad for the first day's insertion. 
Adjustment for errors Is limited to the cost of that 
portion of the ad where the error occurred."

e x u 6 4 3 - 2 7 1 1

•« •« ••« •••••••••••••••••*• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
Partonala 2 Partonala  2

Street.

B O O K K E E P E R  
Experienced. Real Estate 
background helpful. Salary to 
4140. Send resume to P.O. Box 
948 Broad Street Station. 
Manchester.

PUBLIC NOTICE
All charltabla and non-prollt organizations wishing 
to have their Public Announcemonts published tree 
In th is  space are urged to con tact Joe 
McCavanagh, General Manager of Regal Mufflers 
of Manchester. Space w ill be alloted on a first 
come, firs t served basis.

RegalMuffler
Center

Corntr ol Broad 
and Ctniar Strati 
Phont 646*2112

Mon. Fri. B t.m • 6 p.m 
Sal...... I a.m. • 12 noon

SEPTEMBER

WANT AD 
SPECIAL

F O R

LINES 
(20 Words)

4 d a y s
F O R

A  DOLLARS 
^  (Reg. *7.20)

CtSH ONLY -  NO CHARGES

c a i irS A V E  O  REGULAR PRICE!

Commercial &
Non-Commercial ------ -----------

s s s S S S - '’” " ® ®

I ____ -------------tii"

■ NO BEFUNOS.

...........
lip CoOO •

............^ ^SStttCAT'W
................  A sE P T .a iix - . i» i»----___________________“*

Refer to Classified Index for Classification

S I i c  H e r a l d
C LA SSIFIED  ADVERTISING

iHURRY! Mail or Bring Your Ad, Today!|

She Heralh
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING

PHONE 643-2711
FOR ASSISTANCE IN PLACING YOUR AD

Halp Wantad j 3 Homaa For Sala

1

INDEX
N O T IC I t  

L o ll  and Found
2 — PartonaiG
3 — Announcam anta
4 _ Entarlainm ant
5 - Aucliona

8
F IN A N C IA L

B o n d i-S lo ck i-M o M g ag aa
9 —Paraonai lo a n s

10 - in iu ra n ca

13
E M P L O Y M E N T  

H elp W antad
14 — Businaas O p p o riu n iiia i
IS - Situation W antad

18
E D U C A T IO N  

Private in iiru c iio n t
19 — Scnooia-Classea
20 - Insiructiona W anted

23
REAL ES TA TE  

Momea (or Sale
24 —Lota-Land lor Sale
25 — Investment Property
26 — Business Properly
27 - Resort Property
28 - Real Estate W anted

31
M tS C . S E R V IC ES  

Services OKered
32 —Painting-Pepenng
33 —B uilding-Contrecting
34 — Roofing-Siding
35 — Heating-Plum Oing
36 —Flooring
37 —M oving-Truefcing-Storage
38 - Services W anted

41
M IS C  FOR SALE  

Articles (or Sale
42 - Building Supplies
43 — Pels -Birds- Dogs
44 —Liveatoch
45 _ Boats & Accessories
46 —Sporting Goods
47 —G arden  Products
46 —Antiques
49 - W anted to Buy

52
R EN TA LS

Rooms (or Rent
53 —Apartm ents (or Rent
54 —Hom es (or Rent
55 —Business (or Rent
56 - Resort Properly (or Rent
57 —W anted to Rent
58 * Misc (or Rent

61
A U TO M O TIV E  

Autos (or Sale
62 _ TruCRS (or Sale
63 - Heavy Equipm ent (or Sale
64 — M oiorcycles-B icydea
65 — C am pers-Tre ilers-M obiie

66
Homes

Automotive Sarvice
67 - Autos (or Rent-Leasa
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Help Wanted 13

LATHE HANDS, 50 hours, 
paid holidays, excellent in
surance benefits. Metronics, 
Inc. Route 6 and 44A, Bolton.

WE WANT honest reliable 
persons who can meet people 
and make friends for our 
business. Good income oppor
tunity. call 872-4515 between
10 a.m. -12 noon. An equal op- 
portuntiy employer.

SCHOOL BUS Drivers wanted 
part time for South Windsor. 
We will train you. Call E. P. 
Hayes Inc,, 289-5918 or apply 
90 Brookfield Street. South 
Windsor. Weekdays only.

RN, 7 a m.-3 p.m. and 3 p.m.-
11 p.m. Enjoy working with a 
skilled and dedicated staff at 
Manchester Manor Nursing 
Home, excellent wage and 
benefits. Call 646-0129.

RNs and LPNs ■ Top salary, 
excellent benefits and go<M 
working conditions await you. 
Skilled nursing facility has 
full and part time openings on 
the 3-U and 11-7 shifts for 
s ta ff  nurses. Call Mrs. 
Ferguson. Director of Nursing 
at 647-9194,

N EW S P A P ER
CARRIER
W A N T E D

IN ROCKVILLE AREA 
TO DELIVER
M anchester 

E vening  Herald

Call Jo h n  Humphrey
B 7 2 - 6 1 4 2

After 5:30 P.M.

Thanks to my Doctors. $  
Miller anij TehranI 

and nurses on 
3W Central 

and 3 East, staff and 
personnel of Manchester 

Memorial Hospital 
all my friends and $: 

relatives
for the cards. S 

flowers and many gifts. :•} 
God bless all of you.

Dorothy Roach

Help Wanfed 13

RN OR LPN • Part or full 
time. 3 to 11 Laurel Manor. 
649-4519.

HELP WANTED - Morning 
cashiers and clerks from 8 
a.m. to 3 p.m. Apply Frank's 
Supermarket,

PART TIME - responsible 
d rivers needed by local 
medical laboratory. 11:30 to 
2:30 or 3:30 to 5:30 p.m. 649- 
9687.

SITTER for six year old in 
Keeney Street District. Call 
646-8268 after 5 p.m.

REAL ESTATE Career. Must 
have license, in process. Part 
tim ert considered. Ralph 
Pasek Realtors. 289-7475.

MEN and WOMEN Wanted - 
No experience necessary. 
Local Company needs men 
and w om en of n e a t 
appearance with permanent 
address who would like to 
make between $100. and $250. 
per week. If you are not happy 
with your present income or 
are unemployed, we would 
like to talk to you. Immediate 
training. Call *646-5495.

Help Wanted 13

PAPER ROUTE 
AVAILABLE
Wickham Apt. area 

East Hartford
for

MANCHESTER 
EVENING HERALD
Please Contact:

Mr. Hatak 
647-9947

TWO PERSONS • for weekend 
night work. Must be over 18 
Apply in person only. Howard 
Johnson's Restaurant. 394 
T o llan d  T u rn p ik e . 
Manchester

SER V IC E  STATION 
M e ch an ic . m u st be 
e x p e rien ced  in s ta llin g  
exhaust systems, shocks, 
brakes and frontend work 18 
years or older Call for ap
pointment. Sliver
Lane Sh .ii

HOST or HOSTESS
McDonald’s needs Qualified 

People for Customer Relations 
Positions, who are outgoing, friend
ly, have a pleasant personality, and 
enjoy dealing with the public.

Days • Evenings •  Weekends 
Full-time or Part-time

Enjoy a challenge? Come In for an Interview on 
Thursday, September 2nd and Friday,  

September 3rd — 9 AM -S PM at

MCDONALD’S
46 West Center Street 
MANCHESTER, CONN.

SERVICE STATION ■ Atten- 
dant, day and night shift 
openings. Musi be 18 or over. 
Experience not required. Will 
train. Silver Lane Shell, 252 
Spencer Street. Manchester

GENERAL OFFICE work, 
ty p in g  a b i l i ty ,  som e 
knowledge of bookkeeping. 8- 
5. all benefits. East liarttord 
location. 289-2736.

HNS and LPNS 3 p.m. - II 
p.m and 11 p in. - 7 a m. 
shifts, full or part-tim e. 
Psychiatric nursing course 
available Call Burnside Con
valescent Home. Mrs. Klett, 
DNS al 289-9571.

LEGAL
NOTICE

The Second Congregational 
Church of Coventry. Ct. will 
receive bids for the siding of 
the church until September 13, 
1976. Interested bidders may 
obtain copies of bid forms, 
specifications and contract 
documents by writing Second 
Congregational Church, RD 4, 
Box 45, Coventry. Ct. 06238 

Property Committee 
Willis Christman, 
Chairman

PI Hl.K. IIKARINt;
a d d h i o w i .

APPHOPHIATIONS 
BOARD OK DIUKCTORS 

TOWN OK MANCHKSTKR 
CONNKCTICl 1 

Notice is hereby given that 
the Board of Directors, Town 
of Manchester, Connecticut, 
will hold a Public Hearing in 
the Hearing Room at the 
Municipal Building, 41 Center 
Street, Manchester, Connec
ticut, Tuesday, September 7, 
1976, at 8:00 P.M, to consider 
and act on the following: 

Proposed additional ap
propriation to Educational 
Special Projects, Kund 41, On- 
the-Job Training — $900,00 at 
R.O.T.C., to be financed from 
a Rehabilitation State Grant.

Proposed additional ap
propriation to Educational 
Special Projects, Fund 41, 
Disadvantaged Children — 
$67,262.00 to be financed from 
State Grant.

Proposed additional ap
propriation to Fire District 
Special Fund, 1976-77 Budget, 
for Emergency Rescue Truck 
Equipment — $10.00 to be 
financed from  donation 
already received for the 
Frank Glode Memorial Fund, 

Pascal A. Prlgnano, 
Secretary 
Board of Directors 
Manchester, Conn. 

Dated at M anchester, 
Connecticut this twenty- 
seventh day of August, 1976.

PHOTOTYPESEHER

Must Be Experienced 
Our equipment It 

Compugraphic Serlea 
9000 

•
Liberal benefit program 
including non-contrlb. 
pension plan. Apply in 
person or call 643-1101

A LLIE D  PR INTING  
SERVICES. INC.

579 Middle Turnpike W. 
Manchester, Conn.

An equal opportun ity  em ployer 
M /F

CASHIER Receptionist - 
Excellent opportutnity if you 
have accurate clerical ability 
and p o ise  in h a n d lin g  
custom er contacts. High 
School graduate required. 
Pacific Finance Company, 498 
Farmington Avenue. Hart-
Pacific Finance (

ford. An Equal Opportunity 
Employer.

BOOKKEEPER • Founders 
Plaza Experience to trial 
balance, payroll, receivable, 
and quarterly tax return. 
Some typ ing  and d a ta  
processing helpful 35 hour 
week, fringes, parking. Call 
289-8201.

DELIVERY and Order Clerk - 
for wholesale distributor. 
Immediate opening, must 
have good driving record. Full 
time, steady work. Phone 643- 
9147 for interview.

DRIVER NEEDED • Wood- 
bridge - Mather area, to MCC, 
one way only, Tuesday and 
Thursday, 10:50 class. Friday 
9:40 lor earlier) $2. per ride. 
Please call 643-7932.

RECEPTIONIST ■ Full time. 
Answer phone, make ap
pointments. some typing and 
m in o r b o o k k eep in g . 
Experience with medical or 
dental insurance forms help
fu l. Send re su m e  and 
re fe ren ces to Box DD, 
Manchester Herald,

Business Opportunity 14

SMALL ENGINE Service 
Corporation expanding dealer 
netw ork. No experience 
necessary. Complete training 
program $500. investment 
required to start your own 
business Ideal for retired or 
part time Details on reqaest. 
Mr, Barker. ESCA Field 
Training Division Box 619, 
Wading River, New York. 
11792

PACKAGE STORE with full 
cellar, parking area Good 
going business III health 
reason for selling.- Mr Lom
bardo. Belfiore Agenev. 647- 
1413

UNUSUAL Business Oppor
tunity - second or third in
come. Full or part time. 
Investment under $40, Inter
view bv appointment onlv 
742-9068.

Situation Wanted 15

SCHOOL NURSE, RN, Coven
try Public school, contact Dr 
Donald Nicolctti, 742-8913.

RECEPTIONIST - Excellent 
opportunity i Manchester 
dental practice Heavy public 
contact, bookkeeping, light 
typing. Minimum two years 
office experience with public 
contact. Math aptitude. 
Prefer some post high school 
education Four day week, 
sa la ry  negotiab le  Send 
resume to P 0  Box 289, 
Manchester

DENTAL ASSISTANT - 
Excellent training opportuni
ty for industrious person in 
busy Rockville dental prac
tice. Chairsidc dulies. x-rays, 
lab work Three day week. 
Requirements: m aturity, 
poise, three years work 
experience, previous dental 
experience preferable Salary 
negotiable Send resume to 
P.O Box 289, Manchester,

DEMONSTRATORS Sell 
name brand tovs and shifts 
(Fisher-Price, Tonka, Pen- 
ton) Earn $1,(K)0 or more plus 
free kit with Treasure House 
party plan Also booking par
ties. Call collect person-to- 
person for Miss Jean 203 491- 
2100.

OUR VICE PRESIDENT - 
Sales and number of our sales 
executives started with us in a 
te m p o ra ry  jo b . Would 
youulike the same oppor
tunity? Phone 528-0606

GROWING TRAVEL Agenev 
seeks additional personne 
Airway Travel. 646-2500,

WANTED - Men and women 
with proven sales ability must 
be capable of hiring and 
helping o th er men and 
women. Good character, ear
ning opportunities unlimited. 
Phone 528-6702.

RNs wanted for full time or 
part time 11 p.m, to 7 a m. 
shifts. Amly to Directors of 
Nursing Mlmon Brook Con
valescent Home, off House 
Street, Glastonburv. Phone 
633-5244.

BACK-TO-SCHOOL clothes 
pinching your budget? Earn 
extra money as an Avon 
representative. Sell quality 
Avon products while your 
children are in school. Call for 
details: 523-9401.

NATIONAL COMPANY - 
opening locative branch of
fices. Needs two men and two 
women willing to learn our 
business. Phone 528-3869.

NURSES AIDE, 11 p.m. - 7 
a m. Laurel Manor. Call 649- 
4509 , 649-4519.

DENTAL Surgical assistant - 
light typing required, to work 
30-35 hours weexly in oral sur- 
Beon’s Rockville-Vernon of
fice. Experience desired. 
R e su m e  to Box E E , 
Manchester Herald.

WILl. BAB'i'SIT in my home 
while you work days North 
Main Street area Reasonable. 
649-5828,

WILL BABYSIT in my West 
Side home days Call 643-0639. 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

EDUCATION

Private Instructions 18

REMEDIAL READING and 
math, individualized work 
p rog ram . iK ‘«ST + —TH 
GRADEi BY Masters degree 
teacher 568-80 5.

ORGAN LFaSSONS m your 
home $8 per half hour, $15. 
per hour Mike F'olev. 646- 
4666

PIANO, ORGAN. Voice 
instruction - Werner's Studio, 
All teachers members of 
Connecticut S tate Music 
Teacher s Association All 
ages. Morning, afternoon, 
evening lessons. 643-8137 . 647- 
1623.

HART COLLEGE Music 
teacher taking students at 
home in Vernon. Piano, harp
sichord. F'rench horn, theory. 
Beginners, intermediate and 
a d v a n c e d . A d u lts  and 
children. Contact Ms. R 
Sturtevant. 649-3288

□  REAL ESTATE

Homes For Sale 23

COVENTRY
R A IS ED  R ANCH

B e a m e d  c a th e d r a l  
cailinga In living room 
and dining room. Large 
aa|.|n kitchen, paneled 
lam lly  room featu raa  
large llaldatona llraplaca, 
150x200 loot tread lot, In 
an area of line homaa.

F .J .  SPILECK I
Realtors 643-2121
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MANCHESTER - Santina 
Drive. Five room expandable 
Ranch, Fireplace, breezeway, 
garage, treed lot. Hutchins 
Agency, 646-3166.

EAST HARTFORD - Five 
room Ranch, full basement, 
carport, patio, treed lot, $34,- 
900. Warren E. Howland. 
Realtors, 643-1108.

MANCHESTER - 6-6 Duplex, 
aluminum siding, 2-car gar
age, separate furnaces, im
maculate condition. $54,900. 
W arren  E . H ow land , 
Realtors, 643-1108.

MANCHESTER - Six room 
Ranch, th ree  bedrooms, 
fireplace, garage, patio, $36,- 
900. Warren E. Howland 
Realtors, 643-1108.

SOUTH WINDSOR - Five 
room Ranch, acre plus lot. 
Walk to schools, great starter 
home, $33,990. Warren E. 
Howland Realtors, 643-1108

COLUMBIA - Route 87, im
mediate occupancy, three 
bedroom Ranch, fireplace, 
dining area opens to large 
covered patio. Wooded lot. 
Running brook. P rivacy. 
Asking $38,500, Call owner, 
677-8091.

MANCHESTER - Six room 
Cape, excellent condition 
L a rg e  e a t- in  k itc h e n , 
fireplaced living room, large 
lot with dog pen. Call owner, 
649-8415. No agents.

MANCHESTER ■ We have 
two townhouse condominiums 
to show you. Three bedrooms, 
rcc room, two full baths, plus 
two half baths. Carpeting, air- 
conditioning, pool, tennis, 
many advantages to carefree 
living. S tart at $37,500. 
W arren  E , H ow land . 
Realtors, 643-1108.

M A N CH ESTER - C on
dominium. three bedrooms, 2 
lull, 2 half baths, family room, 
patio, good location, nicely 
decorated, all appliances, cen
tral air conditioning, swim
ming pool, tennis courts. $37,- 
500 oowner. 646-7799

MA.N'CHESTER - Six room 
Ranch in quiet convenient 
n e ig h b o rh o o d . F our 
bedrooms, fireplaced living 
room, large kitchen with dis
hwasher, full basement, gar
age. Buckcley School $41,900. 
Wolverton .-Ygenev, Realtors. 
649-2813

.MA.N'CHESTER - Big six and 
six Duplex, Three bedrooms 
each side. Separate utilities, 
shaded yard, easily afforded 
at $45,900, Wolverton Agency. 
Realtors, 649-2813

MANCHESTER - Beautiful 
one year old 8-room Colonial 
on qiaet dead end street This 
home has four bedrewms, 2 'j 
baths, large living room, for
mal dining rwim. fireplaced 
fam ily room, aluminum 
siding with stone front, two- 
c a r  g a r a g e ,  ow ner 
transferred Wolverton Agen
cy, Realtors, 649-2813

REDW OOD FARMS - 
Tastefully decorated seven 
room Dutch colonial on 
private wooded lot, 1 1 2 
baths, family room with dutch 
oven tireplaee, wall-wall 
carpeting . 2-car garage, 
aluminum siding $54,900 ( all 
643-1641

Services Ottered

MANCHESTER- Unique op
portunity to buy half newer 
five room Duplex, three 
bedrooms, oak lloors, walk
out basement, bus line. $29,- 
900. Hayes Corporation, 646- 
0131

M A N CH ESTER - F iv e  
bedroom oversized Cape. Two 
full baths, aluminum siding, 
rec room, dormer, fireplace. 
$39,900. Hayes Corporation. 
646-0131.

71 BELL STREET- Im 
maculate custom built five 
room ranch, sunporch, patio, 
landscaped lot. 120x320. 
Marion E. Robertson Realtor, 
643-5953.

COVENTRY-Just listed five 
room home with two to three 
bedrooms. 50x300 foot lot. 
New roof, excellent value at 
$18,900 with assumable 7W per 
cent mortgage. $150. per 
month pays all. Keith real 
Estate. 646-4126, 649-1922.

BEST BUYS BY BELFIOBE
$37,000'*—Im m ic u lita  3 btdroom  Ranch, family 

room, parkllka yard, apllt rail lanca, garaga, 
raar porch.

$ 3 9 ,00 0 "— Six room aluminum aldad Colonial.
Qaraga, patio, hatha, traad yard, can- 
tral.

$40,500" Drive hy 66 Henry SI., than call ua to inspect 
this attractive, tree surrounded Colonial 
with 2 car garaga and 1’A baths.

$41,500"—and must have a laal salal Immaculate 
aluminum tided Cape with V h  baths on a 
truly parkllka yard In a Double A Zonal 
Wall-to-wall carpeting.

$41,500” —Clean two family with two automatic gas 
heating systemsi Lovely lilac enclosed rear 
yard. Tenants pay own utilities. Truly a rare 
value at this prlcel

$43,900” — Plaitarad wall Ranch, 2 firaplacaa, 2-car 
garaga, wall to wall, quiet realdantlal atreat.

$46,500"—Sevan room Raised Ranch 5 minutes from 
Manchaater center. Over 1 acre ol private, 
treed land.

$51,900” —Simply Imgiaculata Dutch Colonial, loo 
many laaturas to list. Lovely winding 
stairway, formal garden. Two-car garaga. 
We Invite comparlaon.

$51,900"—Eight room, 4 bedroom English Tudor 
Colonial. 100-amp service, custom aw
nings, 24' swimming pool.

$51,900” —Completely remodeled two-lamlly. Lika 
new In every respect - Wiring, plumbing, 
heat, aluminum siding, floors, callings, 
walls, etc., ate.

$55,000” —Gracious, spacious Ansaldl Colonial. Nine 
rooms, two-car garage, mini-estate yard. 
M uit be saeni

$55,900"— STONE, yae atone Engllah Tudor In 
executive area. Brand new kitchen, 
beautiful patio. Truly and distinctively 
diflaranti

BRAND NEW AND BEAUTIFUL!
$49,900” —7 room Raised Ranch 
$56,900” —8 room Colonial. 4 bedroomsi 
$50,900” —8 room Colonial. 4 bedroomsi

The above just listed by Joe Lombardo.
Call Joe lor an appointment today.

MANY OTHERS IN THE MANCHESTER AREA 
C A L L  U S - W E  WORK!

WILLIAM E. BELFIORE AGENCY
REALTORS 6 4 7 - 1 4 1 3

MANCHESTER ■ Meadow 
Lane. G am bolo ti b u ilt 
G arrison  C olonial, four 
bedrooms, formal dining 
room, stone front, paneled 
family room with bar, 2-car 
garage, lovely wooded lot. 
many, many extras. Priced 
for quick sale at $62,900. 
Arruda Realty, 644-1539, 528- 
9395.

TWO FAMILY - Two and 
three bedrooms. Separate fur
naces. Central. Clean. Under 
$40,000, Keith Real Estate, 
649-1922, 646-4126.

CAPE • Bowers School - large 
eat-in kitchen, living room 
with firplace, formal dining 
room, th ree  bedroom s, 
aluminum siding. 2-car gar
age. treed lot. immaculate 
condition $39,000. Philbrick 
Agency. Realtors, 646-4200.

COLONIAL - 22' living room 
with fireplace, large country 
kitchen, king-size m aster 
bedroom . 1 1 2 b a th s , 
screened porch, walk-out 
basement, treed lot, garage. 
$45,500 Philbrick Agency. 
Realtors, 646-4200,

RANCH ■ A "Must" House for 
Children • four bedrooms, un
ique plavroom. paneled living 
room, dining room, kitchen, 
laundry room, two baths, and 
loaded with built-ins Low 40s, 
Owner, 646-8852.

I'NIQI'E STARTER Home - 
*2 a duplex with six huge clean 
room s on quiet s tre e t 
Separate furnace and utilities 
S22.900 Keith Real Estate. 
646-4126

MANCHESTER - New Raised 
Ranch, seven rooms, ap
proximately one acre and an 
8-room Colonial, one and 3 4 
acres. Both have 2 1 2 baths, 
two garages, up to 10 inches 
insulation Choose your colors 
for interior and rugs Middle 
$50's. .A participating builder 
in the home owner’s warranty 
plan for 10 years of nationally 
insured protection Charles 
Ponlicelli and Son. 646-1540. 
646-0800

MANCHESTER ■ Tree shaded 
West side Colonial, three 
bedrooms, formal dining 
room, kitchen, full cellar, 
two-car garage Onlv $35,900 
Wolverton Agenev. Realtors. 
649-2813

BOLTON Newer Raised 
Ranch with a 27 foot kitchen 
and dining area l.iirge living 
room, fireplaced family 
room, three bedrotims, two 
and 1 2 baths, two-car garage, 
aluminum siding $56,900 
Wolverton Agenev. Realtors, 
649-2813

Services Offered 3 1  Painting-Papering

CASH PAID for your older, 
unwanted or jiink cars 
Immediate removal Windsor 
Auto Haul. 242-2549

REWEAVING burns, holes. 
Zippers, umbrellas repaired 
Window shades, Venetian 
blinds. Keys. TV for rent 
Marlow's. 867 Main St 649- 
5221.

C&M TREE Service - Free es
tim ates. discount senior 
c i t i z e n s .  C om pany 
M a n ch este r  owned and 
operated. Cal! 646-1327.

WILL TILL vour garden for $7 
per hour. Ĉ all anytime. 742- 
8532.

MASONRY - Bricks, blocks, 
concrete, steps, sidewalks, 
patios, and stick chimney. 
Call 875-4973 after 6,

GENERAL Remodeling and 
p a in tin g , in te r io r  and 
exterior. Free estim ates 
R eferen ces R easonable 
prices. 649-7831 or 569-4169

QUALITY R efin ish ing 
Custom reupholstery. 199 
Forest Street. Manchester, 
C an ing , r e p a i r s .  Very 
reasonaole. Free estimates. 
646-8574.

B R IC K -B lo ck . s to n e , 
fireplaces, concrete, chimney 
repairs. No job too small 
Save. Call 644-8356 for es
timates.

EXPERIENCED handyman-

f ainting, carpentry, elec- 
rical, lawn work, hauling, 

any (xld job (big or smallK 
64^4316

EXPERT TREE Removal 
and land clearing • free es
timates • fully insured. Call 
All State Tree Expert Com
pany. 647-1039.

FOR OVER 30 YEARS
Q«org« H. Qrlfflng, Inc.

DRAINFIELDS
CELLARS

Backhoa SorvicB 
Bulldozor

•  SerMned Loam & 
Qraval

•  Sion*
•  Fill
•  P ro c*u *d  Qrivcl

ANDOVER 742-7886

S&R DEfOHATOHS ■ I'iiin- 
ling .ind \V:illpa[UTing 
Interior ■ Exterior Free es
timates Phone 847-929'2

G I. -MoHl'Gti P.iinting ■ 
Interior, exterior [lamting, 
quality professional work at 
reasonable prioes Fu Iv in
sured. 643-9321

Build ing-Contracting  33

HAVE TRUCK will travel 
Light trucking, call 643-0359

ELECTRICIAN - All types of 
wiring, electrical improve
ment and repair work Free 
estimates. Call 646-5253

HAVE WE HELPED  
YOU LATELY? Phon* 
643-2711.

Painting-Papering 32

INSIDE - Outside painting 
Special rates for people over 
65. Kully insured Estimates 
given Gall 649-7863

PAINTING ■ interior and 
e x te r io r , paperhanging , 
excellent work Helerences 
Free estimates Fully in
sured Marlin Mattson, 649- 
4431

PAPER HANGING Expert. 
Yopr average paper, in 
average room, $25 Mr 
Richman, 646-3864

HOUSE PAINTING- interior- 
exterior Also odd jobs, chain 
saw work and hauling loam, 
gravel whatever Call Ed, 871- 
2158

NEWTON H Smith A- Sons - 
Remodeling, repairing, ad
ditions, rec rooms, porches 
and roofing No job too small 
Call 649-3144

CARPENTRY - R epairs, 
remodeling, additions, gar
ages. roofing, call David 
Patna. 644-1796

MAMCHtSTlR R iilU S lV l '
P EA C EFU L

And pleasant 3 bdrm. 
R an ch ,  2 b a t hs ,  
fireplaced living room, 
large kit. Call Bill Brazel 
eves. 568-4619.

WALLACE
600 Silver La.. E.H. 

569-1660
Equal O pportun ity Employer

MANCHESTER - Seven room 
Colonial, formal dining room. 
Franklin Stove in den. three 
bedrooms. 1-car garage, nice 
vard $35,500 Call owner. 646-
3258 No agents

MANCHESTER • South end 
SIX room Ranch includes 
heated Elorida room, three 
bedrooms, nice kitchen with 
dining area, walk-out base
ment. garage, deep treed lot 
Now $41,500 Wolverton Agen
cy. Realtors. 649-2813

M.ANCHESTER - Tree shaded 
yard included with this five 
room Ranch with basement 
p ra g e  Living room with 
fireplace, large kitchen with 
dining area, two bedrooms 
Only $40,500 Wolverton .•\gen- 
cy. Realtors. 649-2813

MANCHESTER ■ Three 
bedroom Colonial with large 
rooms and lots of charm .A 
must see home priced in the 
low $40’s C-iill B W Realtv. 
647-1419

MANCHESTER • New listing 
Country setting but close to 
town Eight room Colonial 
with lots of extras Call early 
on this treat Priced in the 
mid $60 s B W Realtv, 647- 
1419

E.-\ST HARTFORD • West
brook Street Six room Cape 
One car garage and rec room 
Convenient to bus. shopping 
and park, etc Aluminum 
siding $34,9(H.) Bv iiwner Call 
649-6711

MANCHESTER ■ Quality 
built seven room Cape, 
featuring plaster walls and 
many built-in additions. 
Fireplaced front to back 
living room, den, formal 
dining room. 9x12 enclosed 
porch, three bedrooms up
stairs. 1 1 2 bath, basement 
rec room, attached 2-car gar
age Large treed lot. affords 
much p rivacy , $38,500 
Philbrick Agenev. Realtors. 
646-4200

MANCHESTER ■ Seven room, 
full shed dormered Cape, 
three or four bedrooms, 
newer kitchen, living room, 
rec room, new aluminum 
siding, $35,900 Philbrick 
Agency. Realtors, 646-4200

COLCMBIA - Colonial Drive ■ 
Eight room Garrison Colonial 
Four bedrooms, rec room, 
garage, acre lot Onlv. $39,900. 
P W Rich Realtv.' 423-6335. 
423-6735

CONDO
8 Rooms, 2vz Battif

This Fall you and your 
family can enjoy the fami
ly room with fireplace 
Nicely decorated.

F .J .  SPILECKI
Realtors 6 4 3 - 2 1 2 1

32 Rooflng-Sidlng-Chlmney 34

ROOFER will install roof, 
siding or gutters for low dis
count price Call Ken al 649- 
2456

B!DWELL Home Improve
ment I'o Expert installation 
of aluminum siding, gutters 
and trims Roofing installa
tion and repairs 649-6495, 875- 
9109

HORACE Tetraull — Siding, 
roofing. Sturm windows, aw
nings Quality workmanship, 
free estimates Eullv insured. 
872-9187, 649-3417

SPECIALIZING cleaning and 
repairing chimneys, roofs, 
new r iH )fs  Free estimates 30 
Years Experience Howlev, 
643-5361

WES ROBBINS carpenlrv 
remodeling specialist Ad
ditions. rec rooms, dormers, 
b u i l t - in s .  b a th ro o m s , 
kitchens. 649-3446

LEON ClESZVNSKl builder - 
new homes custom built, 
remodeled, additions, rec 
rooms, garages, kitchens 
remodeled, bath tile, cement 
work S tep s, d o rm ers  
Residential or commercial 
Call 649-4291

PARTITION REMOVAL and 
inslallalion Open and natural 
beam ceilings New ceilings 
installed by experienci*d Dry 
Wall tradesman Choice of 
ceiling textures Drobiak Dry 
Wall Company. The Ceiling 
and Wall People Manchester 
646-8882

TIMOTHY J, CONNELLY 
Carpentry and general con
tracting Residential and 
commercial Whether it be a 
small repair job. a custom 
built home or anything m 
between, call 646-13V9

Heating-Plumbing 35

SEWERLINES, sink lines, 
cleaned with olec'tnc cutters, 
bv professionals McKinney 
Bros Sewage Disposal Com
pany. 643-5308

NO JOB too small, toilet 
repairs , plugged drains, 
kitchen faucets replaced, 
r e p a i r e d ,  re e  ro o m s. 
balhriHim remodeling, heal 
modernization, etc rree  es
timates gladlv given. M 8$ M 
IMumbing & ileating. 649-2871

FRANK SCOTKLLA Plum 
bing - repairs and remodeling 
V anities and hot w ater 
healers Prompt service on 
emergencies 643-7024.

Flooring 36

FLiX)R Sanding • Refinishing. 
floors like new. no waxma. 
I specializing in older floors c 
(’eilings and inside painting 
John Verfaille. 646-5/50. 872- 
2222
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□  RENTALS

Room! for Rent 52

National Weather Forecast ^
m - tu -x  1 Jtt CLEAN USED refrigerators,

\  \  W  I  J s  \  ranges, automatic washers,
•K ttti  n  ■ '• ^ c - \ r r 'V / - 'x 5 W  \ m ' in  \  with guarantees B.D. Pearl's

/ V __ I \  B  y  Appliances, 649 Main St., 643
2171

wsAPoue,
I^ARK LOAM - Five yards,

•.cMicA«Oj^ |3jq plus lax. Washed patio
> / l  2nd pool sand, gravel, stone.

• AMfl»*NCr«CO |p,M’vfA>iW) I / / f / l y  ^
3Q00i V-T' r—~ I ----- J^ /  V,7^- r I s *  30.24 ___________ ------------------- ------------------------------ -I e l e c t r ic  g u ita r  without e n f

amplifier. Excellent condi- JPf........ tion, *35 Call 643-6294, Close to everything. Call 646-

.0.1.1 ti«r«*.v... S \  _________________
\  ( ” l \ a“ “ “  tw o 15 " radial snow tires,

■HCIMD-. - W ,  $75 and two 12" snow tires,
jm a  r : - n  1 220 Call 646-6347L .M i . o w -------------------------------------

« '» C 7 ^ r V  V  HONDA ENGINE 1973 7 ^ c ,
.oiwiuMtioioc*!,* ________ 6500 miles on engine, $600.

. Extras. Call 872-9427 after 5 
Kor peniKi ending 7 a m . Wednesday. Sept. 1. During Tuesday p
night showers and thunderstorms are expected in portions of ------------------------------------
the southern Plains region, the middle Mississippi valley and 3 x6' PICTURE window with 
the Tennessee valley areas, and in parts of the lower Great storm window, $50 Call 742- 
Ukes region Most other areas should expect generally lair 8213. 
weather Minimum temperatures include: lapprroximate
maximum readings in parenthesis I Atlanta 65 (81), Boston 59 ’ * * , , ^
(781, Chicago 60 ( 72i, Cleveland 58 (781, Dallas 63 ( 83), Denver S ^ e m b le  it
50 ( 74), Duluth 40 (57), Houston 74 (85), Jacksonville 69 ( 86), yOTrseU CaU 64T77OI
Kansas City 61 (79), Little Rock 65 (85), Los Angeles 62 ( 77), i ______ -̂-------------------------
Miami 77 (881. Minneapolis 51 (67), New Orleans 74 (85), New THREE PIECE - living room 
Yrk 62 ( 77), Phoenix 50 (107), San Francsico 54 ( 80), Seattle 58 set for sale, $80. or best offer.
(78), St U )U IS  60 ( 89), Washington 63 ( 84). Call 646-2161 after 5 p.m.

PANASONIC - portable stereo
................................................................................... phonograph, very good condi-

Homes for Sale 23 Homes For Sale 23 tion, ^  Call 647-1246

RANCH - Seven rooms, three MANSFIELD - Fern Road - Building Supplies 42
bedrooms, modern kileben, L Seven room custom built -------------------------------------
shaped living and dining Ranch, on 3 1'2 acres. Two NATURAL STON E for 
room. Large paneled family car garage, fireplace, garden retaining walls, veneers, 
room in basement, garage, area. House is clean, room for patios, etc. Pick up by the 
patio. 300' deep lot t o . 9)00. up to three horses, $53,900. pound or delivery by the ton.
Philbrick Agency, Realtors. P.W Rich Realty, 423-6335, Bolton Notch Stone Quarry,
646-4200 423-6735 649-3163

ESSEX MOTOR INN - Weekly 
rooms, single $56., double $69. 
p lu s  ta x , c o n t in e n ta l  
breakfast, maid service, color 
TV, utilities, parking. Call, 
646-2300.

A hind  hill of e i ih  l i  
b it t ir  th in  •  g i r ig i  
lull of itutf.

Apartments For Rent 53

WE HAVE customers waiting 
for the rental of your apart
ment or home. J D. Real 
Estate Associates, Inc 646- 
1980.

LOOKING lor anything in real 
estate rental - apartments, 
homes, multiple dwellings, no 
fees. Call J D Real Estate 
Associates. Inc. 646-1980.

FOUR ROOM apartment, no 
appliances. 428 Broad Street, 
$140 Security deposit No 
children or pets 643-4751

ROCKVILLE - Accepting 
applications lor one bedroom, 
$127 per month, two-bedroom. 
$161 per m onth , th re e  
bedroom, $174 per month. 
Rent includes all utilities, 
wall-to-wall carpeting, and 

Call 1-23T8859 for inparking
formatiibrmation EHO

Apartments For Rent 53

M A N CH ESTER - Two 
bedroom apartm ent, near 
school and bus line. Available 
September 1st. Call 646-9062 
or 528-1481.

ROCKVILLE - First floor. 
Three rooms, appliances, in
cludes utilities. $165. 646-2235, 
871-1686.

SIX ROOM Duplex, three 
bedrooms, centrally located. 
$275. heat included. Call 646- 
2440.

EAST HARTFORD - Chap
man Street Apartments. Fur
nished 1 1/2 rooms, heat, hot 
water. $145. Pasek Realtors, 
289-7475.

2 1/2 ROOM centrally located 
a p a r tm e n t, w all-to-w all 
carpeting, fully furnished, all 
utilities, lease and security 
required  $175 monthly. 
Available immediately. 649- 
2252 after 5:30 p.m.

SIX ROOMS, three bedrooms, 
r e c e n t ly  r e d e c o r a te d  
throughout, $260 monthly. Call 
646-5200

CHARLES APARTMENTS - 
Deluxe 4 1/2 room townhouse, 
11/2 baths, all appliances, two 
air-conditioners, carpeted, 
heat and hot water, patio, 
sound proofing, washer and 
dryer hook-up Storage, base
ment garage. Some available 
with fireplaces and two-car 
garages. 646-0800, 646-1540.

IMMEDIATE Occupancy - 
Four room apartment with 
appliances, no pets. Utilities 
extra $175. Security. Lease. 
633-6026

Apartments For Rent 53 Autos For Sale 81 Trucks for Sale 82

FOUR ROOMS, second floor 
with stove, refrigerator and 
hot water, central location. 
Married couple preferred. 
$125. m onthV . “oa* and 
u tilitie s  ex tra . Security 
deposit. 643-7094 . 4-8 p.m. 
■••••••••••••••••••••*****
Homes lor Rant_______

FOR LEASE - Six bedrooms, 
living room, dining room and 
two baths. Garage, parking, 
$385. 6464)067.

STORRS-UCONN area. Large 
lour room home, wall to wall 
c a r p e t in g ,  s to v e  and 
refrigerator. $250. monthly 
plus utilities. No pets, adults 
only. 649-5371. 429-4000. 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •••••••••

55

TWO - Professional Offices - 
First floor, excellent business 
location , all fa c ili tie s , 
parking, rent reasonable. 649- 
1680 , 649-3549.

MANCHESTER-Four new of
fices ranging from 225 to 320 
square feet. Downtown Main 
Street location. Warren E. 
Howland Realtors, 643-1108.

M ANCHESTER - Main 
Street, retail store, 700 square 
feet, good location. Paul W 
Dougan Realtor. 643-4535.

O F F I C E  S P A C E  
F O R  R E N T

I 2SO sq u are  fee t, c e n te r  of I 
I  Manchester, air conditioning and |  
I parking Call M3-9S51

FORD - 1974 Econollne win
dow van, 6-cylinder, 3-speed, 
radio. Immaculate. $3695. 
Suburban Motor Car. 50 
T o llan d  T u rn p ik e , 
Manchester, 649-2076.

DODGE - 1973 D-lOO Crew 
Cab, drop seats, 8-cyllnder, 
autom atic transm ission, 
radio, power steering. Very 
nice. $2695. Suburban Motor 
Car, 50 Tolland Turnpike, 
Manchester. 649-2076.

CHEVROLET - 1968 3/4 ton 
pick-up. 8-cylinder, 3-speed, 8 
foot body, excellent runner. 
$895. Suburban Motor Car, 50 
T o llan d  T u rn p ik e , 
Manchester. 649-2076.

1970 JEEPSTER Commando, 
new low mileage engine, new 
clutch, brakes anil drums. 
Meyers 4-way snowplow. 
Must sell, $1,350 742-9490,
•••••••••••••••••••••■ ••••
Motorcycles-BIcycles 64

MOTORCYCLE Insurance - 
Specializing in low cost 
coverage lor over 10 years. 
Binding authority. Crockett 
Agency, Inc., 643-1577,

1974 HONDA CB360 for sale. 
Excellent condition. Must 
sell, moving to California, 
$750 Call 742-9490.

1973 HONDA 450 CL. 
Excellent condition. Includes 
rack and helmet. $940. Call 
647-1933 after 6 p.m.

1973 PINTO, model 2,000, 4 1975 HONDA, CB360, 
speed, very good condition, excellent condition, low 
clean, new tires, after 6, 742- mileage, two Bell helmets, 
7757. $950 Call 647-1507 after 3 p.m

1970 THUNDERBIRD, 2-door 
Landau, excellent condition. 
$1,795. Please call, 646-4286 
after 5:30 p.m.

1969 MGB. - Excellent condi
tion. $1,450. Call 643-0738.

1967 OLDSMOBILE, 442, 
automatic, good condition. 
Must sell, $800 or best offer. 
Call 643-7287.

1969 GRAN PRIX - power 
steering, air-conditioning, 
runs well. $500. Call 646-4353.

MUSTANG - 1968 Hardtop. 
Green, 8-cylinder, 4-speed, 
radio with tape deck. $895. 
Surban Motor Car, 55 Tolland 
Turnpike, Manchester. 649- 
2076.

BARRACUDA - 1968. Hard
top, green, 6-cylinder. 4- 
speed, radio. Special this 
week. $995. Surban Motor Car. 
50 T o llan d  T u rn p ik e , 
Manchester. 649-2076.

1970 MAVERICK - Two-door. 
6-cylinder, automatic, radio, 
new blue paint, $1,095 Call 
643-7977 alter 6 p.m.

CAMARO - 1971 hardtop. 8- 
cylinder, automatic transmis
sion, power steering white 
side walls, high mileage but 
runs beautiful. Real clean. 
$895. Suburban Motor Car, 50 
T o llan d  T u rn p ik e . 
Manchester, 649-2076

W INTHROP By DICK C A V R LLI Frin k  m d  E r m t l

(710̂
» 3)

Fran|( ^  ______WHAT J  l ik e
and M 0 5 T ABOUT

Erne$t
^  TH IS jo g

PSYCHIATRY IS T H A T  T H 6
.0 Cu s t o m e r  is

a l w a y s  WROh g '
----  t"  V. THAI65 e.BI

••••••••••••a
Hornet For Sale 23 Hornet For Sale 23 Dogs-BIrdS’ Peta

BRICK DUPLEX • living 
room, kitchen, formal dining 
room, three bedrooms, rec 
room. 2-car garage, excellent 
condition, $51,900. Philbrick 
Agency, Realtors, 646-4200.

SIXTEEN ACRES - Plus 
restored antieme Colonial in 
Manchester Fifteen rooms, 
th re e  full b a th s , nine 
fireplaces, other features too 
numerous to mention. $130,- 
000. P h ilb ric k  A gency. 
Realtors. 646-4200,

GARRISON COLONIAL - 
Eight rooms built in 1967 brick 
front, large modern kitchen, 
formal dining room, first floor 
family room. 15x19, four 
bedrooms. 2-car garage, large 
level lot. At the low, low. 
price of $51,900. Philbrick 
Agency, 646-4200.

MANCHESTER - Inspect this 
quality built brick Cape. For
mal dining room, two baths, 
fireplaced living room. How 
often do you find a three car

K ? Only $52,900. LaPoll 
rs. 233-3355, 633-6651.

INCOME AND INVESTMENT 
OPPORTUNITIES

2-3-4 Family houses. Also 
.larger units. Live in almost 
rent free after minimum 
down payment.

LAWRENCE F. FIANO
Realtor* 649-5371

DOG-CAT BOARDING 
bathing, grooming Complete 
modern facilities. Canine 
Holiday Inne, 200 Sheldon 
Road, Manchester. 646-5971.

DACHSHUND, long hair 
miniatures. AKC registered, 
champion sired, show quality, 
welped June 10th. 643-7837.

Apartments For Rent S3 Apartments For Rent 53 Wanisd to Rent 57 Autos For Sale 61

To Knit

WILLIMANTIC - Pigeon 
Road. 3,000 sq. ft. ranch, two 
fireplaces, 2-car garage, 2 1/2 
baths Custom built for 
gracious living. A fine proper
ty. Owner tra n s fe r re d , 
offered at $76,000. P W. Rich 
Realty. 423-6335, 423-6735.

WINDHAM C E N T ER  - 
Mullen Hill Road - Ten room 
custom built Ranch, on three 
lull acres. Perfect for the 
large family or bring the in
laws. Room for horses $69,900. 
P.W. Rich Realty, 423-6335, 
423-6735.

MANCHESTER - Offers in
vited on this expanded six 
room  R anch  in the  
Manchester Green area. First 
floor family room, three 
bedrooms, one and 1/2 baths, 
fireplaced living room. Priced 
in the mid $40's. Zinsser Agen
cy, 646-1511

MANCHESTER - Six room 
Colonial with fireplaced living 
room, lovely bright kitchen, 
three bedrooms, formal 
dining room and more. Price 
reduced to $42,900. Zinsser 
Agency, 646-1511.

KEEP SMILINQ 
KEEP HAPPY

Boats-Accessorles 45

18' HEAVY gauge aluminum 
canoe. $200. Call 649-1505 after 
7:30 p.m.

SAILFISH TYPE 14 foot 
fiberglas boat - Dacron sails, 
in g ^  condition. $225. Call 
646-0505.

Garden Products 47

Lots-Land For Sale 24

BOLTON - Approved building 
lot. Transferred owner must 
sell his dream lot. Heavily 
w ooded , u n d e rg ro u n d  
utilities, desirable area. 1-651* 
3985.

Rea/ Estate Wanted 26

n i t

5 7 4 4 ,

Use a set of four double- 
j)ointe<l nee(lle.s to knit 
these striped socks!

No. 5711 has knit di
rections to fu any size.
TO ONOEN. Sind 7S( for eich pat- 
tirn , plus 29( for poitafo and 
handllnf.

ANNE CABOT 
M anchM t«r Evanlr$g Harald 
11M  Ava. o f Amaricaa 
Now York. N.Y. 10036 

Print Nano, Adris i with ZIP 
CODE and Styli Number.
1976 ALBUM plus Special 
Quilt Supplement of pat
tern pieces and directions 
for 7 quilts. Price.. $2.00.
ALSO THESE 600KS AT $1.29 EACH. 
No. 0-111-BLUE RIBBON QUILTS. 
Contains ilitoen  lovely quilts.
No. 8-117-QUILTS ON PARADE. 
Directlaas for sliteen quilts.
No. Q -n i-C R A N D M O T H E R 'S  FLOW
ER QUILTS. 16 fascinalini quilts. 
No. Q -1 ta  -  AMERICA'S FAVORITE 
AF6HANS. A beautiful selection. 
No. Q-120 -  MAKE A CIFT. Many 
li f ts  for friends and family.

ALL CASH for your property 
within 24 hours. Avoia red 
tape, instant service. Hayes 
Corporation, 646-0131.

SELLING your house? Call us 
first and we’ll make you a 
cash offer. T.J. Crockett,, 
Realtor, 643-1577.

IMMEDIATE Cash for your 
property. Let us explain our 
fa ir  p roposal. Call Mr. 
Belfiore, 647-1413.

MAY WE BUY your home? 
Quick, fair, all cash and no 
problems. Call Warren E. 
Howland. Realtors, 643-1108.

SELL YOUR HOUSE through 
J. Watson Beach Real Estate 
Company. Professional real 
estate service for nearly 50 
years. Call our Manchester of
fice. 647-9139.

MISC. FOR SALE

LOMBARDO FARMS - Pick 
your own - tomatoes, peppers, 
not peppers and eggplant, by 
the basket. Spencer Street, 
Manchester-next to K-Mart 
Plaza - Bring your (own con
tainers. Also butter and sugar 
corn, by the dozen or by the 
bag (5 doz.).

TOMATOES and peppers - 
pick your own, bring con
tainers, 21 Angel Street, 
Manchester.

BOTTI'S FRUIT Farm  - 
Fresh peaches, apples, pears, 
and plums, 260 Bush Hill 
Road, Manchester.

CANNING TOMATOES - 
Already picked, $3.00 1/2 
bushel. Italian plum tomatoes 
ideal for sauce or slewing, 
$3.00 1/2 bushel. Handle 
baskets of jar size pickles, 
$3.25. Krawski Farms, 178 
Foster Street, South Windsor, 
Conn. F i r s t  r ig h t  p as t 
Manchester town line off 
Route 30.

THOMPSON Green Mountain 
potatoes and plant sale 46 
Clark Road, Bolton, Conn. H. 
Thompson, 643-7276.

THREE ROOM apartment, 
stove and refrigerator in
cluded, $190. per month, 
r e f e r e n c e s  r e q u i r e d .  
Philbrick Agency, 644-4200.

FIRST FLOOR five modern 
rooms, stove, refrigerator, all 
carpeting, $210. Married cou
ple. 649-8350

TWO BEDROOM luxury 
to w n h o u se , lo c a te d  in 
Highland Park section of 
M anchester, wooded and 
private. For information call, 
646-1616 or 646-8008.

FOUR REDECORATED - 
large rooms, first floor. $185, 
no utilities, pels or children. 
Security. 643-7279 after 4 p.m.

MANCHESTER - Attractive 
three room apartment, stove, 
refrigerator, neat, electricity, 
references, no pets. $155 646- 
3167, 228-3540.

ROCKVILLE - First floor, 
pleasant four rooms, parking, 
appliances, no pets, security. 
$150. Call 643-9743.

ELLINQTON

BRAND NEW
M w tdow brook Ap«rtm «nU . Jubt oft 
o f R out* 83. C ountry M ttln g . Brand 
now 1 bodroom  un its in  a ttroctlvo  
b rick  and stono gardan apartm ont 
bu ild ing . Total a lac tric . Each aport- 
m ont has Its own Ind iv idua l antranco. 
Adults. No cats or dogs. 3 room , 1 
s tory unit, $170, 3 'A room  d a lu ia  un
it ,  $190, 3 '/ i room , 1 s to ry  w ith  
llrap isca , $219. Raaarvo now for 
S apt. 19-O ct. 1 o ccupancy . C a ll 
Jamoa J. Qaaaay, 875-0134

MANCHESTER - Brand new 
th re e  bedroom  D uplex 
available immediately. One 
and 1/2 baths, all appliances, 
wall to wall carpeting, deck, 
excellent location. No pels. 
$280. per month plus security. 
Call 6464)618.

THREE ROOM efficiency, 
fully furnishecl, carpeting and 
parking, no utilities. $150. 
monthly. 646-5200.

WANTED - Four room heated 
apartment, within $200. for 
quiet elderly working couple 
Call 646-8555.

□  AUTOMOTIVE
• •••••••<
Autos For Sale

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
61

Autoi For Sale 61

NEED CAR? Credit bad? 
Bankrupt? Repossessed? 
Honest Douglas accepts 
low est dow n, sm a lle s t  
payments. Douglas Motors, 
345 Main

WE PAY $15 for complete 
junk cars. Call Joey, Tolland 
Auto Body, 528-1990

PARTS Department now open 
Saturdays. Complete line of 
Chrysler parts. CJiorches 
Motors. 649-3646.

AMERICAN and Foreign car 
carpets. Carpet Merchants, 
646-8568.

R E N T A L OFFICE 
D A M A TO  EN TER P R ISES

Large variety of Apartments and 
T o w n h o u ses  th ro u g h o u t 
Manchester

Rental 0t1lc9 opan da//y 9-5, 
Sat. 10-3, Sunday Tf-3

646-1021
240 New State Road 

MANCHESTER

FOR CORN'S SAKEI 
STOP A T  THE

C O R N  CRIB
BUCKLAND ROAD 
SOUTH WINDSOR 

•

Farm Fresh Veg8lablea| 
Picked Dally

Antiques 46

Articles lor Sale 41

alu m in u m  sheets used as 
printing plates, .007 thick, 
23x32" 25 cents each or 5 for 
$1. Phone 643-2711.

FIREWOOD - seasoned, 
native hardwood, $46.50 per 
cord Delivered Call 646-2fe.

E LE V A TED  CHAIR - 
Excellent condition Call 646- 
6097.

WANTED Antique furniture, 
glass, pewter, oil paintings, or 
other antique item s. R. 
Harrison, 643-8709.

ANTIQUES Wanted - fur
niture, oriental rugs, pain
tings, pewter. Windsor chairs, 
de^s, pottery, weathervanes, 
baskets. Ron Dionne, 643-1691.

WANTED - Complete estates, 
clocks, phonographs, steins. 
Will buy outright or sell on 
consignment, any quantity. 
644-8962.

MANCHESTER - Deluxe two 
bedroom Townhouse apart
ment, features include; IMi 
baths, private entrances, full 
basement with washer and 
dryer hook-ups, wall-to-wall 
c a rp e t in g , a ll k itch en  
appliances, heat, hot water, 
pool, and much more. $295 per 
month. No pets. Damato 
Enterprises, 646-1021.

MANCHESTER - Unique one 
bedroom Townhouse apart
ment at Pine Ridge Village, 
features include private en
trances, full basement with 
washer and dryer hook-ups, 
massive bedroom, heat, all 
kitchen appliances, wall-to- 
wall carpeting  and air- 
conditioner $240 per month, no 
pets, Damato Enterprises, 
646-1021.

MANCHESTER - Family 
style two bedroom apartment, 
quiet location. Includes heat, 
appliances, air conditioning 
and carpeting.- $240 per 
month. No pets. Damato 
Enterprises, 6^-1021. (

MODERN two bedroom  
Townhouse, heat and hot 
water, 1 1/2 baths, disposal, 
dishwasher, laundry hook-ups, 
$240. Call 228-1708 days.

M A N CH ESTER - one 
bedroom apartment, second 
floor, downtown Main Street. 

45 per month. No children, 
pets. Paul W. Dougan, 

:ealtor, 643-4535.

LA S T  OF TH E 
BREED

R e g e n c y  S e d a n
This Is the la« year of production of

1 9 7 6 igency
«  year of

the regency. And it’s sure to be a classic
FEATURES: All powar — powar ataaring, powar 

trunk ralaata, powar brakaa, powar windows, powar 
ta a lt, powar antanna, laathar Inlarlor, AM-FM with 8 
track, convanlanca group, air conditioning, aloctric 
door locks, alactric roar window dslrotlsr, pulsating 
wipara, ramots control mirror*, crulaa-control, vlaor 
vanity mirror, 4SS V-8 angina, lilt altering wheal, 
daluxs whael covars, wtw atssl hsilsd radiala and 
mors. Stock No. 7161.

MIg. Ratall Pries

* 9 4 8 7 ' *

872-9145

M O T O R S  IN C .
Rt. 83, VERNON

643-1181

1963 VOLKSWAGEN - in good 
condition. Asking $325. Call 
after 6 p.m. 649-5133.

1967 FORD V-8 Wagon. Good 
clean transportation $350. 
Call alter 5 p m. 644-1952.

1970 AUTOMATIC VW Bug, 
$750. Call after 6, 643-5571.

1967 PLYMOUTH Valiant - 
Slant six, very clean and in 
good running condition. Many 
new parts. $400 . 646-3553 or 
649-3781 before noon, between 
5 p.m. and 7 p.m.

1971 PONTIAC. GT 37, 2-door 
sport coupe, factory sport 
wheels, and tape deck. Sharp. 
872-0176.

1973 CHEVY Vega. 2 door, 
clean, one owner car, good 
gas mileag Come in and 
make offer. All offers con
sidered. Can be seen at 
Brown's Tire Shop. 333 Main 
Street. 646-3444.

1966 COM ET, d e lu x e , 
excellent condition, V-8 
engine, low mileage. $450 or 
best offer. 646-4410.

1970 VW FASTBACK - One 
owner, green, autom atic 
transmission, radio. 69,800 
miles. Four additional tires, 
extra wheel. $1075 . 649-2053.

Campers-Tri 
Mobile Horn' 65

18' CAMPER trailer - single 
axle, excellent condition. 
Eleven years old $1,500 Call 
742-8930

1975 EL DORADO Jamican on 
one ton Ford chassis, 460- 4 
barre l carbu ra to r, fully 
equipped, including TV, Call 
872-2157.

YOUR CHOICE two or three 
bedrooms, colors and decor, 
new 14' wide delivered at $9,- 
995. Trades welcome. Our 
prices can't be beat. 50 homes 
to choose from starting at 
$995 Excellent financing 
available Parts, supplies and 
accessories. Full time service 
department. Plaza Homes, 
1348 Wilbur Cross Highway, 
Berlin Turnpike, Berlin. Conn. 
1-828-0369

SELLING your mobile home? 
Top dollar offered for fast 
results. 1-828-0360, Broker.

1972 TRAVEL Mate - Camper, 
sleeps 8, gas and eleclridty. 
Good condition. $1,200. or best 
offer. 646-4410.

Automotive Service 66

Automotive Service

643-5135

66

ELM MOTORS - Toyota, Dat- 
sun specia lists, factory 
trained, one day service, 114 
East Main, Rockville. 871- 
1617,

24 HOUR TOWING

M O R I ^ T Y  B l [h e r s /

3 1 S C E N T (l$ T .,) ( 4 A N C H I S T I I t ,C O N N .« F h o n « * 4 3 - 5U S

FOR PROFESSIONAL QUALITY 
CONTROLLED AUTO RODY REPAIRS 

on all makes...
LOAN and RENTAL CARS 

I Available by Appointment... |

■ STAN OZIMEK, Manager !
301-315 CENTER S T ., MANCHESTER |

Apartmente For Rent 53 Autos for Rent-Lease 67 Autos lor Rent-Lease 67 Autos lor Rent-Lease 67

I
ROCKVILLE - Three room 
apartment, heat, hot water, 
stove, refrigerator, carpeted 
living room, $165. Adults only, 
no pets. Parking for one car. 
Security Deposit. Call 648- 
7690.

ROCKVILLE - First floor, 
four rooms, heat, stove, 
r e f r ig e r a to r ,  s e c u r i ty , 
references. No pets. 872-3749.

DUPLEX - Five room apart
ment. Heat and hot water fur
nished. No pets, one child, 
$185. monthly. 649-1834.

MANCHESTER - Newer 
th re e  bedroom  Duplex, 
townhouse hall of two family, 
central location near bus line, 
11/2 baths with carpeting, and 
appliances includeo. Private 
entrances, full basement with 
washer-dryer hook-ups, $280 
per month, no pets. Damato 
Enterprises, 64^1021.

FIVE ROOM apartm ent, 
heat, hot water, convenient 
location, security deposit. No 
pets. $225 . 643-4to, to-7268.

MODERN Attractive - four 
room apartment, first floor, 
heat, appliances, laundry 
facilities, garage, $245. 643- 
4884 , 646-72^.

RENT CAR
b y

DAY -  WEEK -  MONTH
ALSO LONG TERM LEASING 
ON ANY MAKE OR MODEL

D A ILY  R EN T A LS  from $ 10  PER DAY

LEASING
872-9145 ROUTE 83, VERNON 643-1181

Dear Abby
By Abigail Van Buren

DEAR ABBY: Ever since my wife got pregnant, she’s 
been craving Argo laundp' starch. She’s W n  eating an 
awful lot of it and says it calms her nerves.

I'm afraid that all that laundry starch might hurt my 
wife or her unborn baby, but my she insists it’s harmless!

How would you feel, Abby, if someone you loved ate 
laundry starch by the box?

HARVEY IN WAYCROSS, GA.

DEAR HARVEY: I'd be worried stiff. Insist that she 
tell her doctor about this craving.

DEAR ABBY: After I had my seventh baby I asked by 
doctor to tie my tubes so I wouldn't have any more 
children.

W ell, that was three years ago and yesterday my 
husband announced that he’d made an appointment with a 
urologist to have a vasectomy! It sure sounds to me like he 
has another woman in his life!

Maybe I'm just dumb, but I can’t understand why HE 
has to have a vasectomy when there's no danger of getting 
ME pregnant.

Do you think he's off his rocker, or he just plain doesn’t 
like kids?

Please don’t use my name. Four of my kids can read.
“OVERBEARING"

DEAR OVER: No matter what your husband’s faults 
may be, “gambling" isn’t one of them.

DEAR ABBY: VIRGINIA BEACH READER asked 
how one should introduce someone with whom he <or she) 
is shacking up, and you suggested “friend."

I object! I have many close friends, female and male, 
with whom I have never slept, and I would like to keep 
thinking of them as friends, thank you. I see no reason 
why I should change my vocabulary to cover my 
friendships just because social mores are changing.

1 agree that “mistress, ' with its connotations of being 
“kept,” has become outdated since today many mistresses 
keep th em selves. And I certainly agree we need a 
conversational word to cover situations when a man and 
woman live and travel together but are not married.

I subm it that it would be belter to change the 
connotation of “mistress,” and use "mister” (an otherwise 
useless word) as the male counterpart, than warp the 
meaning of “friend.”

If we need another word, how about “bedmate” or 
“roomie " ?

Abby, read the adage. “Make new friends but keep the 
old, etc." with your revised meaning of “friends.” And 
then offer VIRGINIA BEACH READER a belter word.

TOM B. IN TRENTON

DEAR TOM: Objection noted.

A s t r o - g r a p h
By BERNICE BEDE OSOL

For Wodnooday, SopL 1, 107$ 
ARIES (March 21-Aprtl- IS)
You'll be lucky today in your 
one-to-one relationships today 
if you play it cool. Leave the 
leadership roles to others.

TAURUS (AprU 20-May 20)
Your material prospects look 
rather nifty today, although 
what you are likely to gain will 
probably come through the ef
forts of associates.

GEMINI (May 21-Juna 20) You 
have Important assets today in 
your wit and charm If you 
choose to use them. They'll 
dissolve any roadblocks.

CANCER (June 21-July 22) 
Where things of a domestic 
nature are involved, you're the 
star of the zodiac today. You 
could even outdo yourself In 
matters relating to the family.

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) If I had 
to  p ic k  a c o m p a n io n  to  
socialize with today, you'd be 
my choice. You should be able 
to enjoy yourself with any 
g r o u p ,  u n d e r  any  c i r -  
cumstancaa.

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22)
Entertain Important people or 
business contacts at home to
day. Much more can be ac
c o m p lis h e d  w ith in  those  
friendly wallsl

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) 
Those for whom you do nice 
things will be anxious to do the 
same for you today.

Your
Birthday

Bugs Bunny — Heimdahl and Stotfal

l.Q.

FAST6UCK
STOCKS

AM)
BONDS
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ALL
INDICATIONS 

POINT TO 
‘AMALGAL4ATED
sho elaces"
AS A SOUND 
INVESTMENT.' ^
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EVEN A u m .Y  JANITOR 
HAS HIS MOMENTS 

OF GlORY.'
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Short RIbt -  Frank Hill

[ HEAR D  RN6ERS MANOJSCI3 
‘  TIREO FROMTHe SYNDICATE.

yeah,BUT HEiS flOiNl TD 
KEEP ACTIVE.

Hodgepodge
Answer to Previous Puzzle

ACROSS
1 Veracious 
7 Indian warriors

13 Dodges
14 Crescent

shaped
15 Venerate
16 CorrldcAs
17 Native metal
18 Mountain pool 24 Asterisk 
20 S-shaped 25 Unaspirated

11 Summers |Fr.)
12 Soap-frame 

bar
19 Ventilate
21 In cabalism, 

infinile Qod 
(var.)

22 Arabian gulf
23 Wearisome

S i

w i
curve

21 Most facile 
24 Maligns 
27 Lillie demons
31 Pilhy
32 Imposing
33 Peruvian 

watering place
34 Faithful
35 Harvest
36 Contrite one 
39 Curative
41 Camel's hair 

cloth
44 Cicatrix
45 Chest bone
46 Explain 
50 Make

effervescent
53 Click beetle
54 Vestiges
55 Emphasize
56 Diners

DOWN
1 Protagonist
2 Above
3 Church part
4 Dutch city
5 Hindu weight
6 African fly
7 Blazons 
e Wrecks
9 Reply (ab ) 

to Dingle

26 Genus of 
mollusks

28 Convene
29 Summon
30 One who 

(suffix)
32 Dale

36 Speedsters
37 Guido's nole
38 Privateer
40 Domestic 

slave»
41 Fruit drinks
42 Cincture
43 Distant

45 Speed contest
46 Brain passage 

fana l)
47 Feminine 

nickname
49 Follower
51 Epoch
52 Rodent

Sept. 1, 197$
Don't shy away from making 
Important changes this coming 
year. If you've thought them 
th ro u g h  c o m p le te ly  they 
should only serve to enhance 
your opportunities.
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W in  a t B r i d g e
G o o d  play aids g o o d  contract

SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22)
Your chances of getting the 
things you desire look en
co u ra g in g  to d a y . O d d ly  
enough, they won't come about 
as anticipated.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23-Oec,
21) You have the ability to 
m a n a g e  p e rs o n s  w h o se  
cooperation is necessary to 
your aims. They sense they'll 
benefit equally.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan.
19) It may require a gentl-' 
reminder to ydur superiors that 
you recently handled a difficult 
ta sk  w e ll.  J o g g in g  th e ir  
memories wilt be rewarding.

AQUARIUS (J«n. 20-Fob. 19)
You make a good impression 
today, especially those you're 
meeting for the first lima. Lay 
on some of that Aquarian 
charm!

PISCES (Fab. 20-March 20)
Perform to the best of your 
a b il i ty  to d a y . T h e re  are  
rewards that would make 
others green with envy if they 
only had a chance to obtain 
ihemi

NORTH
*64
VAQJ 53  
$ 987 2 
*  K J

WEST 
* KQ3  
V 10 9 6 4 
♦ KQJ6S 
*10

EAST
*  J 10 9 8 
V872  
$A103 
* 9 7 2

SOUTH (D)
*  A752
VK
$4
*A Q  8 6 5 4 3 
Both vulnerable

West North East South 
1 *

1 ♦ 1 V Pass 2 *
Pass 3 * Pass 3 *
Pass 4V Pass 6 *
Pass Pass Pass

Opening lead — K $

By Oswald & James Jacoby

South ruffed the second dia
mond and went into commu
nion with nature. He knew 1̂  ̂
had overbid a trifle and the 
slam was not a good one. 
There was a simple way to 
play the hand. Cash the king of 
hearts and hope for a 2-2 
trump break.

South decided that trumps 
just weren't going to behave 
that nicely. ITien he worked 
out a complicated way to go 
after the slam. He cashed

B * r r y ’ $ W o rld

®1976byNEA. Inc

JUP6E RENCHV, THE (7W13 HAVE 
VOTEP y(Dll HONORARY CHAIRMAN 
OF A COMMITTEE TO SAVE THE 
OWLS CLUB BUILPINOI BUT 
you'll have TO-HEH-HEH- 
iOUARE THIN66 VYITH 
MAYOR! HE LIKES TO 
HAVE ALL the HONORS'

m a jo r , if you so
MUCH AS THINK 
OF MY NAME IN 
CONNECLTION vyiTH 

THAT CLUB 111 
PUT YOU BEHINP 
BARS FOR CONTtm 

^  OF COURT'' rr.

a b o u t  v ic e - 
c h a ir m a n .

UUPOE6  31

/leuNNIN ^ O B \  S I  
P O L IT IC A L  i r r r -
o F P ic e .

HONEST 
FINSEBS ^

mancusco
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Charles M. Schultz

^INTERS LUALK

Mickey Finn — Morris Weiss

<y<Ay* MtCKBY. 
PICK UP THE 

\MARRANT FROM 
SCOTTY'S OFFICE, 

AND BRING HER IN*

THE CHARGE t$ 1  , COME ON!
ATTEMPTED S . ' DON'T MAKE 

MURDER] r u  READ ) ME LAUGH I 
VOU VOUR RIGHTS/ * ' ^

\

Priscilla’s Pop — Al Vermeer

dummy's king-jack of clubs 
and was glad to see he was 
right about clubs not break
ing Then he ruffed a diamond 
and ran off the rest of his 
trumps.

The last trump lead squeez
ed West He had to throw 
away a heart to keep the high 
diamond. The last diamond 
was thrown from dummy then 
and four heart tricks gave 
South his slam.

"Horseshoes!" sputtered 
West. "And to think 1 could 
have beaten you with a spade 
shift."

"No, you would not have, " 
replied South. "I would cash 
my king of hearts, lead a 
trump to dummy and start the 
hearts East would ruff the 
fourth lead. I would overruff, 
go to dummy with the last 
trump and cash that fifth 
heart for my contract."

Here is a lough question 
from Missouri. You open one 
heart with;
* J 2 « AK I 0 9 5  «AK72*83  
Your partner responds one 
spade You bid two diamonds 
— your partner, two spades 
What do you do now?

With an ordinary partner we 
bid three spades With an 
overbidder we pass

\MOVV.' IS THAT A 
FLYING SAUCER 
OVER THERE ?

7 “

^ O Q'8M/,

JUST
OVER

THOSE
TREES

I  DON'T SEE 
A N Y TH IN G '

7
4 / ^

ARE YOU 
CRACKING UR

Captain Easy — Crooks and Lawrence

YUT. TUT, SPORT-  WHAT'5 
OF ALU THE \ A LITTLE INCOWVEWIENCE 
SLAUKETy. ) IF IT'LL HELP U6 6H A K E  

OFF THO^E KJA^TY OLD 
EKJEMV $ P IE $ ?  r

.AND MOW IT '^  MV TUFLKJ--

j -

AWP PRE5EMTLy..,r7HERE ARE YOUR 
----------------ii INSTRUCTIONS

L i

Alley Oop — Dave Graue

VOU ANP NOLIR MEN 
POSITION hOURSELVES 
ON -mAT ROCKY 
BLUFF ABCYE THE

..AND WHAT WOULD 
VOU HAVE US DO, 

ONCE WE'RE UR 
THERE T

IT
The Flinistones — Hanna-Barbera Productions

<PW, O F I/... 
F R E D '6  HOME 
AND I  THINK 
I 'D  O E T T E K  

ST A R T , 
D IN N E R .'...

Born Loser — Art Sansom

"You're absolutely right! It’s time I straightened 
out my misconceptions about the elderlyl"

Our Boarding House — Carroll & McCormick

^.OUR'^fTAkfRreRTHls'''
EVEUiWib NEEPs 150 

. HOTROPoaON..

^  r.HEPiCtO'T 
\  SHOW UP.

Ace — WIrth This Funny World

C t066E R ' £ M / >  '  ,5^
HA-HA-WA-WV-WA-WA

MOW /WANY SLOCKB 
PlPYO U CM ASr 

MEP.?

^■Jl

a
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6 -3 1

4MmMrNe^

' i  c * B * t  M j  w h « l  I  a U r ib u t *  m y  k w f  U fe C o -Y o a  m .  I ’ m  
• till  d k k e r lB g  w ith  tw o  b r e « k fa *t  c o m p *n iM ,

•  v i U m i a  co m p an y an d an  a th le tk  d u b . "
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O b i t u a r i e s

Paul Wuppprfeld
Paul Wupperfeld, 71, formerly ofv91 

Grandview SI., died Monday at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital He 
was the husband of Mrs, Margaret 
Post Wupperfeld.

Mr W u p p erfe ld  had been 
employed as a dyer at Cheney Bros, 
and was a foreman in the firm's ■ 
dying department before his retir- 
ment in 1970. He was born Aug. 16, 
1905 in Norwalk and had lived in 
Manchester for 45 years. He had 
attended Columbia University in 
New York City.

O th e r su rv iv o rs  a re  th re e  
daughters, Mrs Joseph (Paula) 
O'Hare of Manchester, Mrs. Robert 
(Marilyn) Kudra of Ellington and 
Mrs. Richard (Patricia) Morrison of 
New Haven; a sister. Mrs. Marcel 
C h r is t ia n  of N o rw alk ; nine 
grandchildren and several nieces and 
nephews

The funeral is Thursday with a 
Mass at St. James Church at a time 
to be announced Burial will be in St. 
James Cemetery.

Friends amy call at Holmes 
Funeral Home, 400 Main St., 
Wednesday from 2 to 4 and 7 to9 p.m. 

The family suggests that any 
memorial gifts may be made to St. 
James Church.
McliHsa .Ann Howard 

ELLINGTON -  Melissa Ann 
Howard, infant daughter of George 
E and Karen Charter Howard of 71 
Sadds Mill Rd., died Sunday at John 
Dempsey Hospital, Farmington.

She was born Saturday at Rockville 
General Hospital.

She is also survived by her paternal 
grandmother, Mrs. Ann Hatheway 
Howard of Lake Worth, F la.; and her 
m aternal grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs, Clifford Willis of East Hartford.

The private funeral is Wednesday. 
Buriai will be in Ellington Center 
Cemetery.

The Burke-Fortin Funeral Home, 
76 Prospect St., Rockville, is in 
charge of arrangements.

There are no calling hours.
Mrs. Earl K. Hudson

EAST HARTFORD- Mrs Rose V. 
Alex Hudson, 56, of 39 Orchard St. 
d ied  M onday a t M a n c h e s te r  
Memorial Hospital. She was the wile 
of Earl K. Hudson.

Mrs. Hudson was born in Shenan
doah, Pa., and lived in East Hartford 
lor 37 years. She had been employed 
lor 17 years at the Connecticut 
Cleaners of East Hartford. She was a 
member of the E ast Hartford 
Congregational Church.

Other survivors are a son, Earl R. 
Hudson of East Hartford; three 
brothers, Tony Alex, Walter Alex and 
Edward Alex, all of Shenandoah ; and 
two sisters, Mrs. Sophie Karas and 
Mrs. Mary Batasavage, both of 
Shenandoah.

The funeral is Wednesday at 11 
a m at Rose Hill Funeral Home, 580 
Elm St., Rocky Hill. Burial will be in 
Rose Hill Memorial Park, Rocky 
Hill.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home tonight from 7 to 9

Empson H. Aborn
ELLINGTON — Empson H, Aborn, 

72, of 78 Maple St. died this morning 
at his home after a long illness. He 
was the husband of Mrs. Ruth 
Humphrey Aborn.

Mr. Aborn was born July 11,1904 in 
Ellington and had lived here all his 

■life. For many years, he was a 
farmer, later, he conducted a grin
ding and sharpening service at his 
home. He was a member of the 
Ellington Congregational Church, 
Ellington Ridge Country Ciub and the 
Ellington Historical Society,. He was 
a former member of the Ellington 
Volunteer Fire Department.

Other survivors are 2 sons, Duane 
E. Aborn of Ellington and Dale H. 
Aborn of Treasure Island, Fla,; 2 
daughters, Mrs. Jean A. Garrell of 
Rockville and Mrs. Janet A Thomp
son of Ellington; his stepmother, 
Mrs, Harry 0. Aborn of Ellington; 10 
g ra n d c h i ld re n  and a g r e a t 
grandchild.

The private funeral is Thursday at 
the Ladd Funeral Home, 19 Ellington 
Ave., Rockville. The Rev. Sheldon T. 
S m ith ,  p a s to r  of E l l in g to n  
Congregational Church, will of
ficiate. Burial will be in Ellington 
Center Cemetery.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home Wednesday from 7 to 9 p.m

The family suggests that any 
memorial gifts may be made to a 
charity of the donor's choice.

Hashim school board vacancy 
may be filled by Mrs. Hublard

A b o u t  t o w n

Verna Hublard of 68 Adelaide Rd., 
elected to the Manchester Board of 
Education for a 1976-1979 term, will 
probably be appointed soon to serve 
the unexpired portion of a 1973-1976 
school board term formerly held by 
Elinor Hashim.

Miss Hashim, whose term expires 
in November, was to be succeeded by 
Mrs. Hublard. Both are Republicans.

Miss Hashim cited career reasons 
in her resignation from the school 
board, which was accepted with 
regret Monday night. She has moved

to Glastonbury to accept a position as 
head librarian of that town’s Wells 
Turner Library.

Mrs. Hublard was elected in the 
November 1975 town election to the 
1976-1979 term; Miss Hashim didn’t 
seek re-election at that time.

Appointments to a vacant school 
bo ard  p o sitio n  a re  m ade by 
remaining members of the board, 
upon the recommendation of either 
the Democratic or Republican town 
committee, depending on which par
ty held the vacancy.

R ep u b lican  Town C h a irm an  
Thomas Ferguson said today that 
M rs . H u b la rd  w ou ld  be 
recommended for the position.

Nether the interim appointment 
nor the start of three new three-year 
terms in November will alter the 
school board’s political makeup, 
dominated 6-3 by Democrats.

Starting new terms in November, 
besides Mrs. Hublard, will be incum
bent Democrats Carolyn Becker and 
Paul Greenberg.

The Senior Citizens Center will be 
open Wednesday through Friday. The 
bus will be running on its regular 
schedule Wednesday and Friday for 
the activities planned for those days.

Medicaid fund 
misuse alleged 
in GAO report

Dangerous chemical no hazard 
in MMH clinical laboratories

iM rs. Anna L. Krieski
Mrs. Anna Lukas Krieski, 86, of 43 

Marble St. died Monday night at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. She 
was the widow of Frank Krieski Sr.

Mrs. Krieski was born Dec. 20,1889 
in Nove Budy, Poland, and lived in 
Manchester for more than 70 years. 
She was a communicant of St. 
Bridget Church and a member of the 
Polish National Alliance.

Survivors are two sons, John E. 
Krieski and Frank J. Krieski Jr., 
both of Manchester; a daughter, 
M rs . W illia m  J . K i l le l  of 
Manchester; three grandchildren 
and four great-grandchildren.

The funeral is Friday at 9:15 a m. 
from Holmes Funeral Home, 400 
Main St., with a Mass at St. Bridget 
Church at 10. Burial will be in St. 
Bridget Cemetery. ,

Friends may call at the funera 
home Wednesday from 7 to 9 p.m. 
and Thursday from 2 to 4 and 7 to 9 
p.m.

By DOLG BEVINS
llt-rnld Rfp or le r

Sodium azide, the laboratory 
cbemical blamed for explosions in 
hospital plumbing in several U.S. and 
Canada institutions, presents no 
danger at Manchester Memorial 
Hospital, officials said today.

The National Institute for Oc
cupational Safety and Health has 
issued a warning that the compound, 
used as a preservative in many 
clinical laboratories, is highly 
explosive when it combines with 
copper, zinc, lead or brass plumbing.

At Manchester Memorial Hospital, 
Laboratory Director Dr. Frederick 
Becker said his lab no longer uses 
much sodium azide, and the hospital 
plumbing is safe because it is not one 
of the metals which creates a hazard.

Federal health officials said 
sodium azide is a common substance

in automatic blood cell counters, and 
the waste chemical is flushed down 
the  d ra in  a f te r  the  co u n tin g  
operations are completed.

Over a period of time, the azide 
could react with copper, zinc, lead or 
brass to create a concentration of 
lead or copper azide, which officials 
say is a more sensitive primary 
explosive than nitroglycerine.

Sodium azide was used in blood cell 
counters at Manchester Memorial 
Hospital until about six months ago. 
Dr. Becker said, when it was 
replaced by a safer substance.

There was never much danger of 
an explosion at the local lab anyway, 
officials said, because pipes at the 
hospital are made or "Duriron” and 
don't contain copper, zinc, lead or 
brass.

MMH Biochemist Franklin Bevins 
said a small amount of diluted 
sodium azide is still used in some, in

frequent blood chemistry tests, but 
there is little danger.

Another local clininal lab, the 
private Haynes Medical Laboratory, 
doesn't use concentrated sodium 
azide and there is no danger there, 
according to Dr Douglas Dix, the 
lab’s director.

Carter to visit 
Groton Tuesday

Levister sworn in
HARTFORD (U P ll -  Judge 

Robert L. Levister, sworn in today as 
Connecticut's first black Superior 
Court judge, said he had been looking 
forward to the promotion for 11 
years.

Levister, 57, of Stamford, was 
sworn in by Gov. Ella T. Grasso at

her Capitol office in the presence of 
his wife, Lerlaine, and a group of 
about 20 friends and fellow judges.

“I guess every judge wants to 
serve on the Superior Court. I’ve 
been looking forward to this for 11 
years and 1 finally got it," he told 
reporters after the brief ceremony.

HARTFORD (UPI) — Democratic 
presidential candidate Jimmy Carter 
will visit Connecticut next week, his 
s t a te  c a m p a ig n  c o o rd in a to r  
spokesman said today.

Michael Cardozo said Carter will 
speak next Tuesday at a noon rally at 
the Electric Boat Division of General 
Dynamics in Groton.

Carter's visit to Groton will be his 
only stop in Connecticut that day 
during a campaign swing through the 
Northeast, Cardozo said.

Carter, the former Georgia gover
nor who came from obscurity to win 
his party's nomination, once served 
in the Navy at New London, a few 
miles from Groton.

Carter won the May 11 Democratic 
presidential primary in Connecticut, 
narrowly edging Rep. Morris Udall 
of Arizona.

WASHINGTON (U P I)-S om enur
sing homes are misusing monthly 
spending allow ances to which 
patients are entitled under the 
Medicaid program, the General Ac
counting Office reported today.

The report, completed in March 
but not released until now, was made 
public by Sen. Frank E. Moss, D- 
Utah, chairman of a Senate Subcom
mittee on Problems of the Aging, 
which has been in v estiga ting  
Medicaid abuses.

The f e d e ra l- s ta te  M edicaid  
program of health care for the poor, 
allows nursing homes patients $25 a 
month personal expense money.

GAO, an investigative agency of 
Congress, checked 30 nursing homes 
in New York, California, Missouri, 
Michigan and Florida, and found 
"deficiencies" in handling of the per
sonal expense funds in all of them.

It said there were shortages in the 
patients’ funds; medical expenses 
were being charged to them although 
they were supposed to be paid 
separately; funcls of patients who 
were dead or transferred were being 
kept by the homes; interests on the 
patients' funds were being kept by 
some homes, some of the patients' 
funds were being mixed with general 
operating funds.

At a hearing today. Moss said, 
"The misappropriation of these 

funds is almost like the final indigni
ty. We are to the point of robbing 
patients of their dignity."

Baldwin honored
HARTFORD (UPI) — Democratic 

Gov. Ella T. Grasso today was to 
host a reception for one of her 
Republican predecessors, Raymond 
E. Baldwin, who also was a U.S. 
senator and chief justice of the State 
Supreniie Court.

Eight inmates confirmed

William B. Williams
BOLTON -  William B. Williams, 

88, of Tolland Rd. died early this 
morning at Manchester Memorial 
Hospital.

Mr. Williams was born June 28, 
1888 in Bolton and had lived here all 
his life. He was a self-employed 
carpenter before his retirem ent 
many years ago.

There are no immediate survivors.
The Holmes Funeral Home, 400 

Main St., Manchester, is in charge of 
a r ra n g e m e n ts ,  w hich a re  in 
complete.

CHESHIRE (UPI) -  
The first confirm ation 
mass at a Connecticut cor
rectional institution was 
held at the Cheshire refor
matory Monday night with 
Archbishop John Whealon 
presiding.

Eight inmates, wearing 
navy blue uniforms, were 
confirmed in the hour-long 
ceremony in a classroom 
that had been converted 
into a chapel. Other in
mates acted as choirboys, 
singing to the guitar ac
com panim ent of Sister 
Maryanne Cantillon.

NATIVE PEACHES

Hale Haven varieties. 
Excellent lor freezing 

and canning.
-;- also

COMPLETE
LIQUOR DEPARTMENT

COLD BEER
NATIVE APPLES

FERRANDO ORCHARDS

AND

SHOP P IN EH U R S T ...
the meat store!

WEDNESDAY 9 A.M. til 6 P.M.

BIRCH MT. RD. 
GLASTONBURY 
(3 mll0i beyond 

Wto'i BIreh ML Inn)

WE DELIVER

ARTHUR DRUG
Phone 643-1505

NO LOW ER P R IC ES  ANYW HERE

-—-Women’s Center —  
proponents meet tonight

S u p p o r te r s  of th e  
Manchester Community 
College Women's Center 
have  c a lle d  a n o th e r  
s tra te g y  m eeting  for 
tonight at 7:30 to decide a 
course of action to protest 
th e  c o lle g e  a d 
m in is tra tio n 's  actions 
regarding the center 

Donna Freeman, an MCC 
student helping to coor
dinate center activities, 
said the interim director 
appoin ted  by the a d 
ministration began work 
Monday despite a protest 
bv center supporters.

Gail Patrick, a college 
counselor, was named to 
the interim post until ad- 
m i n i s t r a t o r s  f i nd a 
replacement for former 
director Bettina Borders, 
who was not rehired.

The Women's Center 
supporters, objecting to 
the method of the interim 
appointment ,  met  Ms. 
Patrick with a prepared 
statement Monday after
noon.

The statement said the 
supporters don't accept the 
administration's decision 
to use an interim director 
in lieu of a permanent, full

time director. The sup
porters emphasized they 
had nothing against Ms. 
Patrick, but only against 
the administration's ac
tions.

An ad-hoc committee of 
supporters has appointed 
Ms. Freeman and Dottie 
Schiumo to coordinate 
center activities.

F i r e  c a l l s

MitiU'lieHler
Monday, 6:30 p.m. —Hose 

and ladder operations drill at 
Bowers School. (Eighth 
District)

.Monday, 7:58 p.m. —Water 
in cellar at 119 Mather St. 
(Eighth District)

Today, 6:07 a m. —Oxygen 
call at 77 Oak St. (Town) 

T(xiay, 6:42 a m. —Service 
call at Garden Apartments, 
west ol Main St. (Town)

The dispute between the 
center supporters and the 
a d m i n i s t r a t i o n  wa s  
touched off earlier this 
mo n t h  when  t he a d 
ministration decided not to 
rehire Ms. Borders and 
when financing of the 
center, along with several 
other college programs, 
was reduced.

The women went to MCC 
President Ronald Denison 
last week with a list of 10 
demands, including a full- 
t i m e  d i r e c t o r  and 
reinstatement of funding, 
b u t D e n i s o n  h a s n ’t 
responded. He told The 
Herald that the demands 
were “ fantastic” and he 
lacked the ability, authori
ty and money to meet the 
demands.

HILLS BROTHERS 1
COFFEE

»M.89 ;
NATIVE

k OTATOES
10t69<

Special sale on SH U RF IN E  IC E  CREA M  made 
especially for our Shurfine store group by 
SEALTEST...

SH U RFIN E
IC EC R EA M  8 9 ^
All Flavors .............. Va gal.

IMPORTED
BOILED HAM •
Sliced to Order 1

v .»  ‘1.29 i

ALL WHITE MEAT 
LAND OF LAKES 2 LB.

TURKEY ROAST
*3.29 p,.

USDA CHOICE

SHORT RIBS ,.89<
LEAN USDA CH o lcE
GROUND CHUCK

.99«
POTATO SALAD 

COLE SLAW
Please read our Wednesday night Herald ad. 
Special sale on Grote and 1st Prize Franks. 1st 
Prize Mother Goose Liverwurst, Bologna and 
Hams.

WEDNESDAY SHOP

P IN EH U R ST GROCERY
The Meat Store at

302 main atraat

In Mnnorium
In loving memory of Alice Johnston 

Strain, who passt'd away August 30. 
1961

Gone but not (orgolten

FANNY FARMER 
CHOCOLATES

NOW AT

ARTHUR DRUG

Hid Yon 
Know?

When the time 
comes when you 
w on 't miss the 
boat, sell it with a 
Want Ad.

Heralb
I 643-2711

VOTE
at your regular 
Polling Place 12:00-8:00 p.m.

PAID FOB BV THt FRED PECK RE-EUECTION COMMITTEE

Exc

WOI
y o l

y o i
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Manchester Carpet Center
Arthur Bailargeon, owner of Manchester Carpet Center at 311 Main St. (opposite 
the State Armory), has the “Best Floor Show in Town." A carpet specialist with 28 years 
experience, he is well qualified to handle your residential or commercial carpet needs. 
They feature a complete line of quality rugs, carpeting and braided rugs, by Bigelow, 
Mohawk and other nationally advertised lines; plus they do their own installation.

Do-it-yourself clinics
The W.G. Glenney Co. 

will be hosting a series of 
do-it-yourself clinics to in- 
s t r u c t  and a n s we r  
questions for the do-it- 
yourselfer. They will con
sist of a film presentation, 
an acutal demonstration, a 
discussion of any problems 
that the do-it-yourselfer 
might run into and a ques
tion and answer period. 
The clinics will run about 
P '2  hours to 2'a hours with 
a coffee break in the mid
dle. Some will be held in 
the evening and others will 
be held on Saturdays.

Glastonbury will host a 
seminar and clinic on the 
application of wallboard. 
The Gold Bond factory 
r e p r e s e n t a t i v e  wil l  
demonstrate and discuss 
wallboard application 
between 10 a.m. and 2 p.m. 
Saturday, Sept. 11 at the 
W.G. Glenney Co., 63 
Hebron Ave. There will 
also be a weekend special 
on wallboard.

Manchester will host a 
pane l i ng  c l i n i c  and 
truckload sale on paneling 
Friday, Sept. 17, and Satur
day, Sept. 18. The U.S. 
Plywood representative 
will run a clinic on Friday 
from 6:30 to 8:30 p.m. on 
how to put up paneling. The 
same clinic will run Satur
day from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m.

The truckload sale on 
paneling will run both 
Friday and Saturday, with 
all paneling at special 
prices. Intertwined with

the paneling clinic will be a 
power tool demonstration 
by Rockwell. They will es
pecially emphasize the 
tools you need for .paneling 
and how to use them in 
relation to the paneling 
application.

On that same weekend 
Glastonbury will be the 
scene of an insulation 
truckload sale and clinic. 
The factory representative 
from Zonolite will instruct 
consumers on the use of 
vermuclite insulation. He 
will answer any questions 
any one may have and be 
able to tell the consumer 
how much insulation will 
be needed for his home.

Manchester will sponsor 
an Armstrong Ceiling 
Clinic on Tuesday evening. 
Sept. 21 from 7 to 9:30 p.m. 
The Armstrong people will 
conduct a seminar and 
demonstration on how to 
put up a ceiling. If the con
sumer brings his room 
measurements, they can 
also tell the consumer

exactly how much material 
he needs. This clinic is 
free, as are all the other 
with no obligation to buy a 
single thing. Those atten
ding the clinic will receive 
a special discount towards 
the purchase of a ceiling 
should they decide to buy 
one.

On Sept. 25, Manchester 
will host a wallboard 
seminar conducted by the 
Gold Bond f a c t o r y  
representative. He will dis
cuss and demonstrate the 
application of wallboard 
between 10 a m. and 2 p.m. 
They will also be running a 
special on wallboard for 
the weekend.

You may preregister for 
any of the clinics by calling 
the respective stores. 
Manchester, 336 N, Main 
St., 649-5253 and Glaston
bury, 63 Hebron Ave., 633- 
4675, You may also fill out 
a registration form at any 
of our four locations or you 
may register at the door on 
the day of the clinic.

Fire hazards
Are th e re  m any fire  

hazards In your house? 
"Nearly every house is be
set by at least some of the 
many cond itions th a t  
cause fire,’’ says the head 
of the National Fire Pro
tection Association, “al
though families seldom 
take time to think about 
this.’’

Topping the list of ma
jor causes of home fires.

according to studies made 
by NFPA, is carelessness 
in the use and disposal of 
smoking materials.

Adults are the major 
offenders — including 
those who persist in smok
ing in bed — but children, 
too, are responsible for 
starting tens of thousands 
of dwelling fires each year 
by playing with cigarettes, 

■ matches and lighters.

the
Duffer
says ...

Shop
Us

Last

APPLIANCE & TELEVISION
MANCHESTER PARKADE

WILL MEET 
OR BEAT

ANY PRICE
FROM ANY RONA FIDE 
FRANCHISED DEALER

Bring Us The Lowest Price You Can Get! 

SEE FOR YOURSELF AT CONSUMERS

BwimtlliCMn

UP TO 
S500 
CREDIT 
IF
QUALIFIED

The Country's Finest 
BRANDS

Frigidairegidai 
G.E. 

Admiral 
Westinghouse 

rlpo 
Mayta 
;y l
Zenith 

RCA 
Quasar 
Sanyo 
Sony

igt
Whirlpool 

SylvanPa

Unbeatable
SERVICE

IMPROVE YOUR HOME 
WITH THESE SPECIALS FROM

J)

D E C O R A T I V E  B E A M S
•  L ig h tw e ig h t P o lyu re th a n e
•  G lu e  up in m in u tes
•  H a n d h e w n  lo o k

SPANISK OAK 
$ 1 0 9

NOW I
Reg.
n .2 9  Lin Ft.

Lin.
Foot

U rethane torm  reproductions of rough hewn barn beam s. 
Lightw eight, easy to  install. G lue up in m inutes with panel 
adhesive. Add that todur look to your hom e.

ACRYLIC LATEX

HOUSE PAINT

I ^ Y L I C  UATCX

n  a w  O M l • E . t f « ' ^

Easy to use, dries fast, provide 9 0 9 9  
beautiful, blister resistant protection.
Wide color choice. Regular 12’ ’  GAL

t l l £ l

Install Zonolite Attic Insulation now and 
keep the HOT out. Zonolite is clean, light
weight. easy to install Zonolite can cool the 
house by as much as 15 degrees in slimmer 
and also cut heating costs up to 40 per cent.

Savings in fuel and power costs can pay 
tor Zonolite Attic Insulation in a lew years 
Get to your attic before the heat in your attic 
gets to you.

Cash 
pe ^
bag Carry

2001 son white

^LATEX

C E IIIN B
PAINT

Formulated for use on ceilings and acoustical 
ceiling tiles, new plaster and dry wall construc
tion. Fast drying.
Soap and water clean-up.

Reg. ’ 8.49

MANCHESTER STORE OPEN FRI. ’til 8:30

T H E

W.G.GLENNEY M A N C H I™
CO.

649-5253
__________________________ 336 NORTH MAIN STBEiL.

GLASTONBURY l i M I B P  I V I N I I F .

ELLINGTON
WILLINGTON ........

'i/lArVlAiV j u w w W iV iV r h V î * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * ^ * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * ^ ^

8 7 5 -6 2 1 3  
9 9  WEST RD . RT. 
4 2 9 -9 9 1 6  
ROUTE 4 4 .

83

LANDSCAPE 
TIMBERS

WEYERHAEUSER

40 CCA Sir..
TREATED 
TO RESIST 
ROT & DECAY
3x5x8
Slabbed 2 sides

$ 0 4 5 %

CASH
&

CARRY
Planters

MAKE YOUR OWN FURNITURE 
GENUINE

ICKY WHISKEY BARRELS
I  IS t H IH IL  k  * G L I>  0 * k

Sm* £=?

Q U A N T IT Y

L IM IT E D

LATEX

rUDWOOD 
1̂  STAIN

__ 6188
calilornia redwoe8_̂ „

. ' i w c

Beautifies and protects wood. 
Has excellent color retention, 
easy application, fast drying. 
Soap and water clean-up.

CUPRINOL STAIN
a. Semi transparent Stain, RegJ 

10.49

a.» * 7 .8 9
b. Clear, Reg. 7.95

NO. *5 .9 9
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The W.G. Glenney Co.
The W.G. Glenney Co. is the place for homeowners and do-it-yourselfers 
to buy power tools this fall. We have a wide selection of the finest power 
tools available. We carry circular saws, jigsaws, sanders, drills and 
table saws which are great for the homeowner. For the contractor or 
expert we carry the commercial duty saws, belt sanders, routers and 
table saws. Come in and see our fine selection of Rockwell power tools 
and our extensive line of Stanley hand tools. All tools are of the finest 
quality.

Energy
saving
guide

The National Home Im
provement Council has re
printed the Department of 
Housing and Urban Devel
opment publication, "In 
The Bank . . .  Or Up The 
Chimney?", a dollars and 
cents guide to energy-sav
ing home Improvements.

Prepared for the Office 
of Policy Development and 
Research, Division of En
ergy, Building Technology, 
and Standards of the U.S. 
Department of Housing 
and Urban Development, 
the 69 page publication 
details for the homeown
er’s benefit savings to be 
realized by Improved Insu- 
la tlo n . In s ta lla tio n  of 
storm windows and doors. 
Increased efficiency of ap
pliances and many other 
energy-saving tips.

Copies of "In The Bank
. Or Up The Chimney" 

are obtainable by writing 
the National Home Im
provement CouncU, 11 East 
44th Street, New York, 
New York 10017. There Is 
a charge of $1.25 for each 
copy.

'The National Home Im
provement Council Is the 
coordinated voice of the 
$26 billion home Improve
ment Industry. Its mem
bers are professional home 
improvement contractors, 
manufacturers and dis
tributors of building ma
terials, lenders, utilities, 
publications and others 
with Interests in the home 
Improvement Held.

YOU CAN’T 
AFFORDA 
"RARGAIN” 

HOUSE PAINT.
USE

CiiUFORNM>

•w-wwn H-T

^   ̂ You can t atlord a
paint lhal can I lace the 

weather And wear That needs 
constant louchups And repainting 

You can t alford to waste the lime 
you put into painting on a bargain- 

^  grade paint ^
You can t alford less than Calilornia acrylic 

late* House Paint It s the best protection you can 
get lor the biggest investment you have your home

¥

L  A. J0HNS0N PAINT CO.
723 Main Street Manchester

Remodelers make most of space 
when covering attic, cellar

Faced with the need for 
more room, the average 
family can move or add 
to their e.xlstlng .space. 
The latter course of action 
Is recommended by the 
National Home Improve
ment Council.

It recommends convert
ing existing space, such as 
an attic or a basement, or 
adding to your present 
house with a room addi
tion.

Converting an attic or 
basement Into living space 
can be a highly satisfac
tory experience and It can 
save the homeowner mon
ey, since he will be utiliz
ing existing space and 
structures.

An attic project can be 
approached In a number 
of ways. The homeowner 
can simply Insulate the 
root .and then finish oft 
the existing area with floor
ing and wall partitions.

This will probably In
volve window dormers 
which will suggest ven
tilating louvers In the 
peak of the roof prior to 
Insulating.

A need for greater space 
with less sloping ceilings 
will recommend shed-type 
dormers at the rear or 
front of the roof. Another 
technique is to literally 
raise the roof.

When you decide to add 
a room, plan the addition

so tha t It adds to, rather 
than detracts from, the 
usable space in the pres 
ent house.

R em em b er storage 
space. Plan it carefully to 
accommodate the room’s 
purpose, or you may wind 
up with your existing clos
ets crowding you out of 
your pleasure In the new 
addition.

And make the most of 
your existing water and 
heat sources. This will 
save money —and time!

A final thought on room 
additions: think about the 
addition In relationship to 
other homes In your neigh 
borhood.

DO IT YOURSELF
A N D  

S A V E
irfTTTrrJ.mr//

THESE nX-UP NEEDS
YOUR ONE-STOP HOME SERVICE CENTER

GYPSUM SHEET ROCK
S FIX  UPG R FIN ISH  O FF T H A T  SPARE ROOM, 

REC ROOM, A TTIC  OR G A R AG E FOR G REAT  
ER COMFORT OR A DD ED  IN C O M E .....................

4 /8 -3 /8 "  SHEET S 2 > 0

4 /8 -1 /2 "  SHEET $ 2 3 0  

CASH & C AR RY

'fvl

T H E  B E S T

FIR STUDS
CASH 8( CARRY  

USE THE BEST WHEN YOU B UILD .... 2 X 4 X 8

THE Q U A L IT Y  OF A N Y  HOM E IS 
D ETERM IN ED  BY TH E Q U A L IT Y  OF 

THE LUMBER USED IN  IT 'S  B U ILD IN G

t<|3S

FIBERGLASS INSULATION
SAVE O IL , HEAT, & YO U R  H ARD  
EARNED M O NEY. PLUS - KEEPS YOUR  
HOME COOLER IN SUMMER

ROLL TYPE • EASY TO A PPLY...............
3 -1 /2" X 15" K R A F T  FACED  

70 Sq. - Ft. ROLL  
CASH & C ARRY

1 0 1 0

w. H. ENGLAND C O

BOLTON NOTCH Tel. 649—5201

* ' ' '  ' < 
- I " '

^  beginner can do it
Add On Attic Insulation is designed specifically 
for the hundreds of thousands of homes which 
with only 1” to 2” of ceiling insulation, are 
under insula ted. It is 5” thick and will bring the 
typically underinsulated ceiling up to the more 
practical 6” minimum. It has no foil or kraft 
paper backing to act as a vapor barrier (when it 
is added to existing insulation a vapor barrier 
will most likely already be in place. It comes in 
32-foot rolls, in both 15” and 23” widths -  the 
most common spacing found between attic floor 
joints. Easy to install, it can be applied without 
special tools or technical knowledge.

Heat, cold and money 
leak through windows

With storm windows, 
liomeowners can save as 
much as 15 per cent, even 
24 per cent, on their heat
ing and cooling bills.

According to a study by 
the National Bureau of 
Standards, for example, 
storm windows saved a 
homeowner 24 per cent of 
the fuel bills in a test 
home in just one year.

The most im portant 
benefit of a storm window 
is that it provides a second 
layer of glass. That second 
layer alone will theoreti
cally cut conduction loss 
through single glass — 
the biggest energy waster 
by far — by about 50 per 
cent.

And if a homeowner 
already has double-glazed 
prime windows, a third 
layer of glass In the form 
of a storm window will 
add another 15 per cent 
or so to that 50 per cent 
conduction savings.

A storm window also 
helps reduce conduction 
losses through the frame 
of the prime window. Be
sides saving energy. It will 
save maintenance by pro
tecting the prime from 
bad weather.

And aluminum storm 
windows are all but main
tenance free, standing up 
to the toughest weather 
conditions with virtually 
no care needed.

S torm  windows are  
avaUable In a wide range 
of styles and In practically 
any size. They can be 
made to fit any kind of

window at all.
Double- or triple-track 

storm whidows are self- 
storing; in other words, 
they can hold both the 
glass and the screen In
serts the year around. The 
bothersome chore of put
ting them up and taking 
them down is eliminated, 
because^changing from 
glass to screens Is as sim
ple as sliding one up and 
the other down.

If a homeowner has air 
conditioning, he can save 
between 20 and 30 per 
cent on cooling energy in 
the summer by keeping 
the storm windows closed. 
This provides a second 
layer of glass to reduce 
the amount of outside heat 
that can be conducted in 
through the glass.

Storm windows can cost 
as little as $20 or less each, 
installed, and in about 
four or five years they’ll 
have paid for themselves 
in fuel savings alone.

The exact savings on 
heating and cooling bills 
will depend on numerous 
factors, however. Whether 
it’s 15 per cent or 24 per 
cent can’t be determined 
until a homeowner has 
had the storm windows In 
for a year or so and has 
the chance to figure the 
savings lor his windows 
In his home.

For a free  b rochure  
about saving money with 
storm windows, write to 
Mr. Fred M. Schmidt, Sea
son-all Industries, Inc., 
Indiana, Pa. 15701.

INTERIORS 76  VALUES
Over 1,000,000 home-1 

. makers have stopped 
S  waxing floors... with

SOLARIANI
l$n 1 it [ifTie YOU sioppea vsd«ing ' 
Because SoU'ian s richi> 
embossej sijf'aco keeps on 
sbirnng Aiihoat me Ofudgt” )
OfiAaxing sl'ippiog and re^a. ng’
Soiaiian Pas a luxufious nanj 
cratied look and ine spec.ai 
Mi'dOond  ̂ Suf'ace m i! kUfCs I's 
pign gtoss lar longer man an 
ordinary v.nyi lloor E.eiy i me ,ou 
mop ii Clean i 'eaiy does ic- • /usf-Ajied
Come in and see S.u.van njv*
- and Slop »va» ng'

sam
Reg. 16.95

INSTALLED UP TO 9x12
PREPARATION EXTRA

They’re the sunny 
floors that shine 
without waxing!

A cushioned no-wax 
floor at a budget pricel

SUNDIAL

* 1 1 9 5

WITH
CUSHION

BROADLOOM CARPET SALE!
SELECTION OF OUR “BETTER" CARPETS

COMPLETELY INSTALLED 
WALL TO WALL

_______________ FAUOUS MILLS

BEATTIE I MAGEE I ARCO
HERITAGE IKARPETKRAFT

• Thick nylon • 12 color*
• Volvtl nylon • 9 color*
• Sh*9 Oocron' • 9 Color*
• Toilurod Oocron • 9 color*
• Votvol Oocron • 9 Color*
• Ttiturtd nylon *11 color*
• Nylon *poc* dy« • 5 torto 

colorollon* • I  color*

$895 INSTAUEC
WITH

PADDING 10»»

REG.

$ 11.95
SQ. YD.

C O M P LE T E LY  IN ST A LLE D  
W ITH C U SH IO N Y  W AFFLE  

PA D D IN G

INSTAHTD
WITH

PADDING

COM M ERCIAL GRADE I 
KITCHEN CARPE1

nUMBnNVlM

M M u a i
IN .*TAUIO u^TO  •> w

CERAMIC TILE 
BATHROOM SPECIAL!

* 1 8 9 .9 5

SQ. ID.
Reg. 14.95

INSTALLED UP TO 9x12
PREPARATION EXTRA

Cushioned 
Vinyl Flooring

•  ARMSTRONG
•  IMPERIAL ACCUTONE
•  CONGOLEUM
•  SHINYL VINYL
6’i i r  WIDTHS

» 3 **
^  sq, yd.
Reg. ‘6.95

Indoor-Outdoor
Carpet

Rugged oielm pile Ky 
longer wear Seleci 
from popular cokxs

6  FT. 4  1 8

* I » i  FT.

( ^ m s t r o n g

Decolon®
9’xl2’ Rug $ J ^ 9 5

• Vinyl ruf • N*w«tl 
p a llt rn i • 1*1 quolily
• SUya brtghl • Lortg 

«**nt>g • C**y to cl*an

WUTU ^
iimiuMil BTMIB» n IN n rr

P O IM IWam

TEMPLE’S
302 MAIN ST. 
MANCHESTER

OPEN DAILY 9-6 THUR., FRI. 9-9 
OUT OF TOWN CALL COLLECT

CARPET 
AND 

FLOOR 
COVERING I
CALL

643-6662
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frigidaire
WASHER & DRYER

NOTE THE SPECIAL VALUE!

You Get
For 
Only

the Pair
$498

*610 • SAVE *112

12.3 cu. ft.
iMAflKOf EXCaxENCC

*A FU LL SERVICE D E A LE R ...S A L E S -S E R V IC E -S A TIS F A C TIO N

B.D. P E A R L

1201b. 
FREEZER 

REFRIGERATOR 
AUTOMATIC 
DEFROSTING 
FRIGIDAIRE

A MEAT BUY AT

*3 3 8 ®®
Reg. Value 

$369*»

649  M A IN  ST . T E L . 643-2171

Instant credit to $500 
Take up to 3 years to pay

& SON
M A N C H E S T E R  |

Cut fuel costs
Because under-insulated water heaters are 
among the biggest fuel wasters in most homes, 
fiber glass insulation is critical for containing 
precious heat. It ’s simply wrapped around the 
water heater in minutes, and installation 
requires no special tools or expertise. The in
sulation quickly pays for itself in fuel savings.

I m p r o v e d  m e t h o d s  

s a v e  o n  f u e l  b i l l s
Changing American life

styles to meet the energy 
crunch is a desirable goal.

But since It's difficult to 
suddenly sacrifice our free
wheeling fuel consump
tion, the Energy Research 
and Development Admin
istration (E.R.D.A.) Is seek
ing another alternative.

The target of their con
servation program Is the 
increase of technology to 
improve the efficiency of 
the things Americans use.

Homeowners can play 
an Important role In this 
program by better utiliz
ing something found In 
almost every basement — 
the water heater.

If 20 million homes In
stall water heater insula
tion, E.R.D.A. estimates 
that 44 million barrels of 
fuel can be saved by 1985. 
The Insulation is avail
able In a kit from Johns- 
ManvUle, a leading manu
facturer of thermal Insu
lations.

Since under-lnsulated

water heaters rank only 
behind uninsulated attics 
as the biggest fuel waster 
In most homes, much is 
at stake if this precious 
fuel continues to escape.

When the water heater 
Is wrapped with the spe
cial Johns-Manvllle fiber 
glass Insulation, heat is 
contained. This promising 
new concept in energy 
conservation quickly pays 
for Itself In fuel savings.

Simply and quickly in
stalled by measuring the 
water heater dimensions, 
cutting the insulation and 
taping the tabs, the Water 
Heater Insulation K it In
cludes all necessary ma
terials In one box.

No special tools or ex
pertise are required. And 
the J-M insulation Is U.L. 
listed for fire safety.

To find out more about 
the Water Heater Insula
tion Kit, write to Johns- 
M anvllle, Box 5705RP, 
Greenwood Plaza, Denver, 
Colo. 80217.

MOORE'S
SUIIDING MATERIALS

IN V E S T  YO U R  M O N EY 

W HERE IT  COUNTS ■

IN YOUR HOMEI!

Exterior Latex 
House Paint In 
Choice Of 4 
Colors and White

SALE

Eiay bnaMif. May mm.) I anttr dMn-up. IM dtyinfl - w«i . 
•.BOB iBalttMK. to bU.I«tngl kiMl tor d m on Mty propwty 
ptopKMl MirtKo. Ootd. RmI. OroMt. Blown A Mrtill..

White Painted 
Aluminum 
Guttering.. .

10' Section

•59

W e also ca rry  a com plete line of guttering 
accessories in slock!

■■oere'i handy tO' sectma of 
prvAnMted Mumtnum guttering tr* 
H^twetghl • easy tor I person to 
inetaN, worlOng stone Lasts tor yean 
ertihout mUntertancs'

Exterior Latex 
ISolid Stain...
In Your Choice 
Of 9 Colors+White

SALE

Reguierty 0.99«

Color Im L tado-f«Mteni Evans Sohd Sliina woni crack, pat or 
Mts^. Your ctiofca of 9 cofortuf Fmas pkM Whits to provtdt 
maximum waathsr resfslance without obscuring ths natural 
bsauty of your sxpoasd vroodi

Prefinished, louvered 
Exterior Shutters _  

BtadiOrWhit.

49
14"x47” ....12,95 pr. 
14”xSS” ....l4.9Spr.

Insulated Casement 
Wood Frame Windows 

a2N3

10975
sack

wood frames to\< treated 
to resist fot fungus, wood bonne nsecl 
•rtack.

Maintenance-Free 
Akiminum Screen Door 

3 2 "  Of 3 6 - 1 8 0 "

1595

f<EW No raitte eywndo nvefed gns 
prOteCS screen »ne«'' Stu»tf» T '«ame 
wm 3 ' push hr LJtce 6cts

37” X 38%”
WHITE

ALUMINUM
AWNING

WINDOWS

>3495
ea.

ST'xSOS/t..... 44.BS
4S”x3S 3/S” ....43aS 
4S’’xB0 S/a” ....S3.SS

F‘refmished whrte alumirHifn 
frame with ?  gland panels and 4 
yopwig sil to sAcmi free drain
age Panel hit Out Kx vsntiation 
k easy cleaning, lock n place for 
security Meets THA specihca 
tions

White Aluminum 
Screen/Storm Window

R«(ulai1y 17.49

1 5 “
3 IraA Self stonng endows m stock 

up to 100 Lfwfed nches ihegM 
plus wdlhi Preinwg ted wrwte Wood 
sc*«ws nrtoded

BASEMENT STORM SASH&emen
SCREEN COMBINATION

32" x l 4" ...................................4.89
32” x l 6" ...................................6.48
32” x l 8" ...................................6.99

MOORE'S

SOUTH WINDSOR
MITMEC ROW (ROUTE 5) 

PHONE 289-0231

OraiTlWRS. 
6  FM. EVES. 

TIL8 PJI.

OPEN
Mon. thru Wed........... S to 5:30
Thurt. a Fri...............8 to 8:00
S it .......................... 8 to 4:00
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Temple’s Carpet
In business for 10 years on Main Street near Midas Muffler is 
Manchester's leading carpet dealer in quality carpet and linoleum. 
Owner Joe Temple gives each customer personal service, before and 
after the sale. On the staff are expert carpet mechanics who do the job in 
the proper manner. Temple’s has a full line of name brand products in
cluding Kentile ceramic tile and floors, Armstrong and Congoleum 
linoleums, A few of the name brand carpet brands are Beattie, Heritage, 
Magee, Arco and Karpet Kraft plus all types of floor polishes and waxes.

B. D. Pearl & Son
A downtown Manchester merchant celebrating 35 years in the 

appliance business is B. D. Pearl. Burton Pearl, right, has over 50 years 
experience in the business. On the left is his son, Steve. It is a family 
business that offers sales, service and satisfaction. Pearl’s carries a full 
line of Frigidaire and General Electric appliances. One special feature 
that only Pearl’s offers in Manchester is their own complete service 
department headed by Steve Pearl. In this way can Pearl’s give you real 
service and then satisfaction on all your appliance needs. They are 
located at the upper end of downtown Manchester at 649 Main Street. 
Give us a call at 643-2171.

Homeowners urged to select energy-savers
The liomeowner in the 

market for a new refriger
ator will discover some 
surprising innovations, 
particularly power-saving 
features and improved in
sulation, according to the 
National Home Improve
ment Council.

One energy-saving mod
el uses about a third less 
electricity than other mod
els not equipped with its 
special thermostatically 
controlled motor.

W'hlle it is true that the 
amount of electricity con
sumed by a refrigerator 
each operating hour is a 
modest amount, it's also 
true that it is operated 
24 hours around the clock 
for 365 days a year.

Even though frost-free 
refrigerators do use more 
kilowatts of energy an
nually than non frost-free 
models, they avoid the 
extra energy drain result
ing from frost accumula
tion.

Today's power-saving re
frigerators also preserve 
food longer during power 
failures, which become 
alarmingly more common 
each year.

As is to be expected, 
there's a higher price tag 
on these models, but oper
ating savings in the long 
run more than repay the 
initial purchase price.

The self-cleaning oven, 
certainly a time and labor 
saver, uses minimal energy 
for a year's normal use.

Presuming monthly clean
ing, only 20 to 30 Kilowatt 
hours of electricity are 
consumed yearly. Some 
gas ranges even clean 
while the oven is cooking.

With therm ostats on

cooking tops as well as in 
the ovens, total automatic 
cooking is possible today. 
A “keep warm” setting 
permits preparation of 
meals hours in advance, 
freeing host and hostess

to entertain guests.

The lower temperature 
settings on the keep-warm 
oven are safe even for the 
finest china.

AS YOU UKE 'EM... 
J L v rtS  Any Size.. .Any Shape!

Reg.
$49.95

NOW

*39”
SAVE
$1 0 .0 0

HOOVER SUMMER SPECIALS
SAVE

$21.00
ON A

HOOVER
UPRIGHT
WITH FREE 

TOOLS

*58**

GREAT UPSTAIRS OR 
ALL PURPOSE VAC

HOOVER
CELEBRITY
CANISTER
10 QT. BAG ■ 1.7 HP

REG. 79.95
• AN Steel Agitator
• 4 PositiM Ru{ 

Adjustment
• Deep Cleens Shaft
• Edfe Qeanini 
»UtUt

PATIO BLOCKS
5 COLORS TO CHOOSE FROM

CASK & CARRY 2" x 8" x 16 " .40

PENN* S L A T E

CASH & CARRY I "x l2 "x l8 "  .7 5
F L A G S T O N E  MULTIPLE PATTERN

VARIOUS SIZES

CASH & CARRY SO. FT. .85

W. H ENGLAND
■*K\rr\ tiling For I'ht* Family ami Home Since 1911!’* 
Free Furkiiif; Fnm t and Rear • Charge It Willi Your 
“ Master (iliarge”  Downtown Main St., M anchester — 
Open 6 Days; Thursday Night till 9 :00

A L S O  IN STO CK : FU LL  L IN E  OF 
C E L E B R IT Y  H T W O -M O T O R  
C O M B IN A T IO N  U P R IG H T -  
C A N IS T E R S  FR O M  $119.95 
•9 «/PMir Nudet, 1.7 te 3.4 peak V. 10 te 
13 i|L laft

^ Lu d d °
BOLTON NO TCH  T«l. 64B—B201

Floors and walls offer 
challenges to decorators

Both solid vinyl and the 
less costly but no less ab 
tractive vinyl asbestos 
flooring are available In 
a variety of colors and tex
tures never seen before, 
says the National Home 
Improvement Council.

These Include simulated 
brick, slate and marble as 
well as many other unique 
designs. And self-adherent 
tiles that offer real ease 
of installation are also 
available.

Wood flooring comes In 
random-length strips and 
In parquet blocks in the 
same sizes as resilient floor 
tUes (9" X  9- and 12" x 12”).

Only a few short years 
ago, the remodeling home- 
owner contemplating a 
change of walls had an 
easy decision: plaster or 
plaster board.

Now, In addition to the 
new colorful lightweight 
plywood panels, he can

choose from a variety of 
other new products—met
al and hardboard and 
even plastic and glass fi
ber panels.

Preflnlshed hardwood, 
plywood, cement board, 
stained lumber, ornamen
tal tiles, marble, glass and 
masonry!

In addition, supported 
and unsupported vinyl 
coverings for unfinished 
walls, peel-and-stlck plas
tics and pre-pasted papers 
are available.

For a colonial touch 
for windows, ornamental 
shutters have all the au
thentic charm of early- 
day designs with none of 
the Inconvenience of In
stallation and mainte
nance.

In a choice of vinyl or 
aluminum, they come 
ready to hang, and can be 
instiled  In a short time

Solve your problems 
with heat-cool units

Adding a room to fit 
your family’s changed liv
ing or recreational needs?

Many homeowners are 
— and most And them
selves faced with the prob
lem of such additional 
space overtaxing their 
present heating and/or 
cooling systems.

The solution Is relatively 
simple; plan the room 
addition to Include a built- 
in air conditioner which 
can both heat and cool, so 
you can be assured year- 
round comfort In the new 
room without affecting the 
rest of the home.

One manufacturer, Hot- 
polnt, offers four heat/cool 
models with capacities 
ranging from 8,200- to 
18,000-BTUH for cooling 
and from 3,700- to 13,200- 
BTUH for heating.

These heatlng/coollng 
capacities are adequate for 
rooms ranging from ap
proximately 360- to 1,100- 
square feet, depending on 
extremes in exposure.

shading, Insulation, and 
building construction. 
(Metric equivalents: ap
proximately 33.4- to 102.2 
square meters.i

The smallest unit, the 
Deluxe Heat Cool, oper
ates on 115 volts, so no 
special wiring Is required 
It can be plugged into any 
properly grounded elec
trical outlets you'll Install 
In the new room.

This two-speed model 
has a 10-posltion thermo
stat and four-way adjust
able air direction.

The three Heritage II 
Heat Cool models operate 
on either 230 or 208 volts 
and feature fine furniture 
styling with a hinged front 
panel concealing the con 
trols.

They are two-speed mod
els with eight thermostat 
positions, and four-way 
adjustable air direction.

All four models are de
signed to fit standard win
dow sizes, and are also 
suitable for through-the- 
wall installation.

Homeowners urged to 
select energy-savers

According to the Na
tional Home Improvement 
Council, security systems 
for the home continue to 
enjoy popularity among 
the nation’s homeowners.

Some excellent crime 
and Are deterrent secur
ity systems have been de
veloped and are currently 
doing a brisk business on 
the market.

Generally smaller than 
the average stereo com
ponent, these units In

clude provision for both 
Are and burglar alarms 
tied In with a local cen
tral station.

When the system de
tects an intrusion or 
smoke. It Immediately re
lays a signal to the sta
tion from which security 
personnel notify police or 
Are departments.

The system Is prevented 
from disrupting normal 
famUy activity by a per
sonal code tapped out on 
a series of keys.
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This colonial setting is one of the features in the show room at 
Watkins Bros., reflecting a Bicentennial theme.

Solid vinyl siding is super 
tough protection for a home
Almost impervious to 

weather and aging, im
mune to termites and ver
min. incapable of attract
ing lightning or interfer
ing with television and 
radio reception, pigmented 
Ihoughout and not just on 
the surface so that its 
color is locked-in and al
ways fresh-looking, solid 
vinyl is obviously a superi
or siding material.

The result of modern 
scientific research, vinyl 
siding was developed spe
cifically to overcome the 
defects inherent in con
ventional sidings.

Take wood, for example. 
A traditionally acceptable 
material, it is still used in 
the form of shakes, shin
gles, clapboard and bat
ten-board.

The inherent defect of 
this material is its Inabil
ity to resist the effects of 
weather and aging with
out costly pieriodic paint
ing and maintenance.

Heroic measures are of
ten needed to protect it 
from rot and deteriora
tion. Termites destroy it. 
Water causes it to swell 
and lose strength, with 
deformation and ultimate 
collapise as the final result.

GAF Vanguard vinyl sid
ing Is designed to over
come these defects. It has 
the appearance of tradi
tional clapboard in 8" or 
4" horizontal form, or 8" 
vertical form.

Pre-formed with high 
accuracy, with nailing 
slots at one edge and a 
locking flange at the other, 
easily sawed and cut, it 
may be attached to the 
tide of the house as easily 
at wood.

THE CHEEKFUI. LOOK OE VINYL SIDING —  An occa- 
.•.imial wiping with dclcrgonl and water keeps this GAF 
vinyl siding fresh and bright as the day it’s installed.

Since the flange edge 
overlaps and covers the 
nailed edge, the nailheads 
never show; a neat crafts
manlike appearance.

Since the color Is part 
of the vinyl itself, it never 
needs painting. A simple 
scrubbing with detergent 
and water will remove 
streaks, stains, dust and 
dirt marks and restore the
like-new apptearance 
the vinyl.

of

How does vinyl siding 
compare with aluminum 
siding? Unlike aluminum, 
which is a metal and a 
conductor of electricity, 
vinyl is a non-conductor 
and is actually used for 
insulation in the electrical 
industry. It doesn’t  need 
grounding and cannot 
cause interference with 
television or radio signals.

Sidings made of alumi
num can be dented. Vinyl 
siding bends and flexes

under impact and then re
turns to its original shape.

The paint on aluminum 
siding is only skin-deep. 
A scratch easily pyenetrates 
to the bare metal. Corro
sion may take place. Not 
so with vinyl. Scratches 
are practically invisible 
as the color of the vinyl 
is the same throughout.

Corrosion does not occur 
since vinyl is basically In
ert and does not react 
chemically. It Is so Inert, 
in fact, that it is used in 
the form of plastic pipye 
resistant to the most cor
rosive liquids!

Vinyl is elastic and will 
not echo the sounds of 
rain and hail as will metr 
allic sidings.

Wood and aluminum 
siding may cost a bit less 
at first. But, over a pyerlod

A- i L i i  I-
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James A. McCarthy  ̂ builder
James A. McCarthy, builder and developer since 1952, has built many 
homes in the Manchester, East Hartford, Vernon and South Windsor 
areas including the 70-home South Farms and 108-home Redwood Farms 
developments. Above is one of the homes in Pinewood Estates in Vernon. 
McCarthy is assisted by his son, Micahel, who is his superintendent, and 
another son, Chris, who operates heavy equipment. The firm's office is 
at 122 E. Center St.

Ham m ers out . . .

It’s time to fix up for saving’s
As the fall season sets 

in, homeowners will be 
getting out the hammer 
and nails, taking advan
tage of the last of the 
good weather for home 
repyairs and Improvements.

Though the recession 
may be easing off, the cost 
of building or buying a 
new home is still iieyond 
the reach of most families. 
So, the continuing trend 
is to make the most of 
the old house rather than 
move.

W inter planning
Remodelers are think

ing ahead toward winter, 
and planning for the in
creased time spent In
doors. They’ll be convert
ing basements, pyorches, 
attics and other “spare 
rooms’’ into extra living 
space. And, fixing up exist
ing rooms — a fresh coat 
of paint, new paneling — 
raises the spirits when it’s 
chilly outside.

The rising cost of fuel 
lor home heating will be 
another major factor mo
tivating homeowners to 
make Improvements this 
season.

Many Americans are 
conserving energy out of 
concern for the growing 
worldwide environmental 
crisis. But many more will 
be acting just to help make 
ends meet.

F'uel saving
With Utility companies 

all over the nation asking 
for price hikes, and no 
letup In sight, homeowners 
are appyarently deciding 
it’s worth the investment 
now to save fuel — some
times in sizeable amounts 
— later.

These fuel-saving im
provements run the gamut 
from the minor to radical.

Propyer insulation will 
reduce fuel bills by half — 
and at the same time help 
conserve the nation’s en
ergy supply, according to 
the National Home Im
provement CouncU.

If a home is more than

15 years old, it is most 
likely inadequately insu
lated. As a consequence 
the homeowner may be 
paying almost twice as 
much as he should to keep 
his house comfortable, 
since pyoor insulation can 
result in the waste of 45% 
of all the fuel consumed.

Common nenae 
Many a home-improve

ment job can be safely 
done without a contractor 
(depending on local build
ing codes). Often enough, 
all that’s required is read
ing the instructions, com
mon sense, care and pa
tience.

100% CAST IRON FRANKLIN 
M STOVE

Complete with
• SCREEN .G R A TE
• STEAK G RILL* BEAN POT

, 199”
fire-glow disf.

Your Com plete  firep lace  Shop 

Route 83, Vernon (2 miles North ol Vernon C irc lc lr^^^^
( NEXT  TOL&M EQUI PMENT  I

O P E N  - - . - f .........M O N  T H U R S I 0 6 , F R I D A Y  lOB 
S A T U R D A Y  9 J S U N D A Y  12 2 30 0/2- 9980

Some dollars and sense ways to creative improvements
If the idea of taking on 

a hefty home improve
ment loan gives you the 
wlUles, it’s time you learn 
what today's great wall
coverings can do.

Slurling small 
Admittedly, a wallcover

ing cannot stand in for a 
new roof. But It’ll no doubt 
surprise you how much 
else it can do.

So before you raise the 
roof, knock down walls, 
put in more windows, or 
whatever, check these 
ideas from the Wallcover
ing Industry Bureau. They 
can save you a pretty 
penny.

You can turn most any 
architectural minus Into 
a plus with the pattern 
power of wallcoverings.

(.rculivc cover-up 
Be it dormer walls, struc

tural beams, or uneven 
and oddly placed windows 
that Irritate you, they can 
be handled with a small, 
all-over design. And If you 
use matching fabric for 
curtains, those funny
looking windows will blend 
right into the wall.

Got too many doors? 
Make them less conspicu
ous by covering them to 
match the walls.

Room too dark? Then 
bring in the sun with a 
really bright wallcovering. 
Perhapys a daisy-sprinkled 
pattern. Or a buttercup- 
yellow shiny vinyl.

.-Vtmovphrrr
Use dark colors, promi

nent patterns on all walls 
if your problem is a too 
large room. This will "close 
in" the room. Good design 
choices; ornate tree-of-llfc 
and tapestry designs.

To cool a southern expo
sure room, consider the Icy 
gleam of silver foil. And 
bring cozlness of a north 
ern exposure room with 
calico or gingham pat
terns in dark browns, yel
lows, orange. Or choose a 
damask or flocked design 
in some rich color. If you 
want something more for
mal.

Dohii io carlli 
Too high ceilings won’t 

look as lofty if you treat 
them to a dark color or 
dramatic design. Or try a

border at celling level, to 
break the height.

If the ceilings are too 
low, use a wall design that 
leads the eye upward. 
Such as a vertical stripe.

Give an all-white, out
dated bath a new lease on 
life with a fabulous vinyl 
wallcovering. Go all out 
with color and pattern in 
this room where you spend 
relatively little time.

Vinyl wallcoverings are

also a must in an outdated 
kitchen. They can really 
banish the kitchen blues. 
Also consider masking 
scarred or dull cabinet 
fronts with a terrific vinyl 
pattern.

(3over ugly pipes and 
ducts to match the walls. 
They’ll "vanish" into the 
walls right before your 
eyes. Small patterns are 
easiest to work with for 
this purpose.

\

DresK it up
A chair rail with coordi

nated wallcoverings above 
and below will add archi
tectural Interest to a plain 
room.

A mural is sup>er for a 
windowless room. You can 
treat yourself to a “view" 
of Cannes, a mountain 
lake, wild woods . .. what
ever strikes your fancy.

And DO try to hang

those wallcoverings your
self. It’s easy, it’s fun, and 
you’ll save important dol
lars.

More ideu^
Booklets on how to dec

orate with wallcoverings 
and how to hang them are 
available from the Wall
covering Industry Bureau, 
1099 Wall Street West, 
Lyndhurst, N.J. 07071. 
Send 50 cents for postage 
and handling.

1 Look No Further, For 28 Years We've Had
\tHE best floor show in TOWN^i

An airy environment
It's possible to create this breezy environment; 
for your family by using simple decorating ; 
ideas and do-it-yourself materials. An A j 
motif in the adhesive-backed floor tiles is coo -; 
dinated with bamboo window shades, p ■ 
eling and a jungle of greens. Grouping fn’’ 
creates greater floor area so ;
more spacious. All is wipe-cleanable, fro 
durable tiles up!

MANCHESTER
CARPET
CENTER

311 Main St., Manchester 
PHONE 646-2130 

Open 6 Days 9 to 5:30 P.M. 
Tliurs. and FrI. NItes ’til 9

■*

Featuring 
A Complete 

Line of 
Quality 

RUGS, CARPETIISG, 
and BRAIDED RUGS 

by Bigelotv, Mohatek and 
others, for both commercial 

and residential users . . .
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sink down in 
deep comfort 

and save 
afuii20O/o

If our 
own

sofas 
chairs 

and 
seats¥ ̂  :

We’re taking a full 20% off our own famous collection of Plymouth 
Pride sofas, chairs and love seats. Now, the price of real luxury, quali
ty and comfort is within anyone's budgetl We’re really proud of these 
impressive sofas, chairs and love seats; so proud that we’re making 
them a special value for a limited time starting right NOW!!

Each piece features marvelous, deep seating comfort, many hand- 
tailored details and the lushest looking seating styles you’ll find in 
traditional and colonial designs.

Look at all the costly features found In 
every piece of the Plymouth Pride Collection:

■ Custom built. Northern Hardwood Frames
■  Individually hand-tied coil springs.
■  Marshall Coil Units inside all backs for extra comfort and life.
■  Deep, Luxurious Cushioning ■  Self-Decks ■  Arm Caps
■  Choose from a tremendous selection of decorator wear-tested 
fabrics in Nylons, Herculons, Vinyls and even richly textured Velvets. 
You’ll find exciting colors, prints, plaids and patterns to create just 
the right personality for your home.

SOFA 66" 
SOFA 78" 
SOFA 84"

Reg. $ 398“  NOW $ 318”  SOFA 96" Reg. 526”  NOW $419.00
Reg. $ 422“  NOW $ 338”  LOVE SEAT 54" Reg. 370“  NOW $296.00
Reg. $ 468“  NOW $ 374“  CHAIRS From 218”  NOW $174.00

935 MAIN ST., MANCHESTER •  643-5171 -OPEN KITES TIL 9 PM -SAT. TIL 5:30 - CLOSED MONDAY


